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MANGELS :DANIEL DRUMMOND.

Fall manuring - Two Ploughings -
Spring preparation - eep the
moisture in-Hoeing and singling
No earthing up.

TUlE CUIIIVMNPON OF 3ANGLS(1)

The soil beist suited to the cultiçnation
of tansîge!s Li a louai, either a elay or
:& s:mdy one ; tie chiy loain will proba-
Isly give the larger crop but willl be a
little more difficuit te wo.rk.

Mangels are geizeatily sni after a
giain ctop and tIe preparation of th
soil shsould conuience immnediaîtely aftoer
tihe removal of il previous crop. Our
custon is to -apply the uanure to the
land first, as ve approve of mnanturLn,
li the fall (2) for m:amigels; then ploughs
lightly, say 5 or G inieliwa deep and et,
It lie ; during this time a grott msansy
weed seeds will germsinate, so taint whiien
wcome .ilong witl our second plough.

luig we kill them, this second ploughiIg
umay bc as doe. as possible say 8 to U
Inches decp and leave it turucid up tc
the winters frosts to nellow it. la the
pîring, as soon as the 1:usd Is dr enough

to barrow, giro it a good harrowing io
siart Soue more seeds, leave It alone
until It is hi a thorough good condi-
tiona to work, ilien It munst be piopa:red
by a thorougi good cultivatlon. If It Is
ilisnd te be claycy, this masy be done
by the cultivator, but if frialble, by :1
ucans plongi It again, but be sure and
folow the plougi vith iarl v and
roller Uimixittel. so as to present a
too rapid drying or tUa oil, as this is
one of the nost cosmon errors mande
lu the cultivation of a root crop and is
very often the reason of a, blanmkey cemp
%3). After Uie land Is thoiroughly pre-
îîa.rd WC drill ilt up about 27 inches
%vide but not too high roll the drils,

(1) Another or the 895 Competion
Essays.

(2) Ou licavy laud, but surcly not on
liglt land. Ed.

t,) Very gond tideed, Mr. Drummond.
PRd.

anid then sow your mangels li the top
of the dà0ri.

M e ha&e ts&ound it a good plan to mlx
.milie quick, guiiiina'ting sted n ith teis
imauigel seed and laive foitud turnp
std vory goodI for tUis purpose, about
¼ lb per acte ; nilx befoe putting tie
seed tino the s:ler. thaon 4f there hlp-
pans to be :LL'iy blanks lu Lhth mangel
'oi will be very likely to have a turnip
and It may be left.(1) The Uine of sowiug
sioild be. as ctrly as possible as they
itsedt the wioe seasoni for growti. Sow,
about 5 lbs of seetd per acre. (2)

As soou as uie rows cau be distine-
11iy seen, they shouild be side boed, and
tliu when about 3 incien high shîôuld
be ingleId out to fros 9 to 12 inches
-1part ln the row, this cu be almost al!
done ith the 'oe. After the tlinning
th umist be kept thoruuglly eiti-
vatedi by horse hoe and also by hand,
tutil about the uidle of Ju> when

thle leaves will Le covering almsost a-l
the ground ; as t eartbhing up unless
the lani is very flat -amd lot drainei

would not do it, as there is no benetit
to be derived fromt It expect surface.
drainage. (3) We bave succeeded ln

waîys pgowing I.rrge crops of msangels
by theÛ foregoing marmser of cuitlvation,
hie croip uîngLng fren 20 to .10 tous pur
arpeniLt and without much ha.nd weeding.

An excellent description of very good
wori;. Ed.

COMPTON MODEL FARM.

A visit to that institution would con-
iluce auy reasonable person thait the

diresturs of the farm have done a good
deal tovards making that establishment
ne or the best sehools for giving young

n:en a practical training and seientifle
isowledge of farming. With this end
in view,the dirsectors have made arrange-
mients with Prof. John Ewing, ot
Melbourne, to give weekly lectures te
tht• students of the school, and fort-
nightly in the Town Hall, Compton, t(,
ail who may attend. The butter fac-
tory connected with this Institution Ias
been a success fros the very start, and
the higiest price lias been obtained by
the patrons for their butter. Still, the
governmusent, with the directors oZ the
school, lave decided to build a new
creanery, of a larger capacity, with ail
the modern machinery that can bu pro-
cured, :sd wlen comsplete, to rank a
one of the best lu the Dominion. Tie
fouilations are now laid aud the vaills
huilt, with runniing water, so to be
ready for operation by tie Ist of May,
18I7.

lit order to give to the farmîers ln the
vielnity of Compton as well as to those
who reside aIt soue little distance fromt
the creamery an equal chance to patro-
nt;ze lise nev creamnery, the directors
ati tlcir aniual meeting ield at the
Model Farms on the first day of Decei-
ber passei the followivng resolution :-

"TIat on and after 1st May, 1897, ail
patrons bringing îmilk to this factory,
residing outside the following linits,
woull receve a rebate of $1.00 per ton
oit ail their milk delivered at this fac-

(1) But the main object Is to distin-
guish the rows idhere the mangels
will be nud so get the iorse-oe to
work earlier.-Ed.

<2) Good, again.-Ed.
3) Except lin the extreme north of

Et:gland and ln Scotand, earthilng up
roots is never practIsed ; and even pota-
tocs are now hardly crer se treated.
Why confine the rootlets that would
travel lu .atsrch or food if iby could ?
Ed.

tory, vz: West of Grand Trunk Rail.
way track, East of Moe's River, North
o the Wtt erville Road leading from the
Charles I e place, and Suth of the
Belauger rond. '

"The Sherbrooke Examiner."

PIRM 00UNTRLY ROADS,

Easily socurod by the Une of the
Scraper an Tile Drainage.

The progress made during tie past
feiv yos la the Jmprovement or street»
tuad public roatids huas been as surprising
Os lin other lines of Public concern. By
tlie use of suie di-.susge and of
niachinery for grading, the ortllitary
fittirie 1ocadts .ue kept as snllootih and
tiri durhig the latrger portion of the
j or as the best mwaudawized streets
of tie cities. Periaps no better imple-
mient bas yet been made 'than the ste"l
e-eraper in the forn of a long blade
carried nt ais angle suspend'ed t» L gainme
ou wheels, correponsding t» the
running gears of a wagon. Iis ma-
cLIn is ownmed usuamuy by a tovnsiip
and is ope.rated by men and teans cm-
ployed for lhit prpose by the day.
Tie force necessary to operate It con-
s'sts of two men and frou four to six

The promp4 operaton of a forge
like titis answers as the ouince of pre-
veutiou and the pouni of cure at the
.ase timase. Tlie work La rapid and
cheaply dote, and if applIed two or

irce times a year, the frequent dres-
ing up prevents the vasting away of
the road bcd and naintîains at the same
'iue the smsoothness of surface net
obtainable lis any other way. Two or
three times round carries t.e mov-
:lble surface towards the centre of the
ro.ad. There are two or thire methods
i Ilânois Ill force by whileh the fuids
for road making are expended. By a
vote at the town meeting an assessment
la provided for and the tax is Invested
lu road improvemseut by the town coin-
.siissioners.

Whecre no sucis vote is taken,thec work
is principally done by the poil tax, whcics
eiables people to work It out ai their
!eisure and about as they se lit. By
this pian the work Is usually done in a
'iîpsiod nanner. The roadmaster may
be competent, but the work Is not suf-
iienstly under his control te enable
hin to systemasîtlze and use the labor
whilc is legally arailable for such pur-
pose to the best advantage. By the use of
the same amoiunt . mady money as
nay be reprnested la the poli tax,
nursch better results nmy be obtained
tian am possibly be expected fromt tiat
Jabor expeinded %N*sthout aIsy dein'Ite
object la view. It Is susrprhsing to see
wlat good ronds :suid ell-kept laines
Io for a country li the appenrance and

thbe reial value they bring to those who
le willing to devote some attention to
the subject. In fact lihe chamîrseter of
tie public roads Is an Indication of
the character of the farmexr wiose
htodings are tributary to tiem. Tie
eides of the Lnes should be b ept
smootth enough 'or the nowe.r, which
should be used as often as needed.-
Farnner's Union.

EONOMY IN HAULNG LOES.

lu a talk on good ronds A. J. John-
son, a clvil englncer who has done some

ery effective work in rond construction
lui New Jersey, gave the followling rea-
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sous why good roads siould be cou-
structed :

"It has beeu pro'eed that on sanidy
roAs 80 bushels ult graitn, noit a Ioati
for two horses ; on so.ciled pike: iwdet
50 bushels are the maximuin load , ont
ttacadam ronds 100 busiils, and on
the best grades of tolfoid roads 200
bushels eau be carriod. (1) If these 1ig.
ures are correct, and tlere is no re:isoi
to question thin, they furnilsh anit ni-
pressive argument for the uipmve.
nient of roids--an argument moreover,
whih ought to appeal mosit foreibly
to fariers, whose interest lin Uic ques-
tion has thus far been ratlier sluggish.
The agitation for good ronds accoin-
plished little so long as Lt was discussed
froi the speculative point o! view.
Ptople who read appeals on the sub-
jtet agroed with then in theory, per-
hops, but they saw no reason why they
should personally do auything la the
matter. But there are oiher practical
a-gunieits la favor of good rouds thiat
ale appeal strongly to the farmer. It
,e said that certain New' Jersey canne-
ries pay two cents less a tasket for to-
luatoes that have been ha-uled over

rubble ronds, because they are lIjured
by the jolting they receive."-Wison-
fin Agrculturist.

FERRETS FOR EXTERMINATING
BATS.

EXPERIIENCE HlRE AND IN
ENGiAND.

Ratcatchers-Sorts of ferrets-Treat-
ment.

THE ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL OF AGRICULTURE

three pence a rat killed and It was
sometintes bascly lusinuated itait pre-
vlously killed rats were smuggled luto
tl. count to inathe bis tally as large as
l'essible. Be that as it may, farmers
suid others gladly avalled themselves
of bis services, judging correctly that
their cost vas nothing compared to the
loss sustained in consumption of graitn
and destruction of property by rats.
Tiere were two kluds of ferrets iten
li vogue ; one, caIlld the Iltcher or lit-
clew, vas of a dark brown coler, very
nimible aud combative aud samali, en-
abliig i toi tbread tlie ies of any rat's
quarters ; the other, called the polecat
ferret, was of a creatu color, much
larger, less active and pugnaclous, and
was used for rabbit-hunting. Female
ferrets are prized more thaun the male,
on account of their courage and fero
city wien attacked, necessary qualities
wlien they bave to face two or mure
desparate rats ; it is well-knowu that
a bitch pack of foxhounds or harriers
will huit with more vigor and tuacity
(1) than a dog pack.

Large farmiers, owners of granaries
or shatighterhouses or of any large esta-
bMlshmnents likely to attract rats shoul<
timdoubtedly keep ferrets ; but Is a ques.
tion whether it pays owners of small
properties to do so, especially ln States
where ferreting rabbits is forbidden.
except for the sake of anusement:
aud this amusement Is not always easy
to find, for when one bas visited ail thIe
ieiglibors' barns, pig-pens and grana-
ries witiu a fair circuit a few times
rats, becoine scarce. To keep a ferret
in good '" fettle" regular bunting ex-
ercice is necessary ; inactivity for weeks
at a times makes It sluggisli and takes
the edgme off its keeness for huntingr. A

EDS. COUNTItY GENTLE-MAN. - well tralued ferret at work, asslsted by
It must bc that the sportiug laws of uiome equally well.trained terriers, is ai
MiehIgan contain no provision agaiust .. :itimg scene.
tie use of ferrets in luntiug rabbits,else Though I kept ferrets ant fox terriers
the rearing o' these useful little ani- fur lifteei years in Eigland, I founui
mals, as described by Mr. W. Z. Hit- thnt my ferrets lad outlived their use.
chinson on page S97, would not be ,o fulncss in less than three years bere,
c(ienly carrIed on or be so apparently and I disposed of Iein. Neglect ina
profitable. lu this state any one cauglt cleaning out or carelessness li feeding
ferreting rabbits is liable to arrest with will soon end the life of a ferret. A
lre or imprisonient to follow, while bread and nulk diet is a good one.
any owner of a ferret is apt to be thouglh care must be taken that none
Ilewed with suspicion, certainly by the *. lert to sour, else a scoured and sick

fee.hiunting game coustable, and even terret will be the result. In the meat
by somte of bis neiglbors who suspect line I fed Englisht house sparrows, and
that many an illegally-gotten pot-pie when these vere iot obtainable smtall
iraces his table. peces of fresh, raw cows' or pigs' liver.

But the usefulness of ferrets as ex ccasionally putting a pincli of sulphur
terminators of rats seemus not to be ge- tn their milk. Never feed any meal that
nerally known la this country, or at h:as been cooked with sait or, Eletter
anuy rate taken advantage or. In E!n still, give raw ilesh only. When ferrets
glamid rat-k!lling by menus of ferrets are used for rabbit-lhunting only, meat
nuid terriers is not only the deliglit of ean be dispensed with alinost entirely.
all boys and men, but the professionaîl I bave heard many old ratcatchers de-
rateatcher Is a person of no me-n im- dare that ferrets should never lie fed.
portance. His appearance generaily :Is it encourages theni to kill their
with thrce or four disreputable lookiig enemy whilst iunting, wlen they gorge
curs at lis heels, on bis periodical viits themselves antd lie in tho rats' nest to
to the different towns and villages on sIeep off their repast. (2)
bis route, Is lailed with aliiost as iuch A young ferret, taken wben jubt
éclat ah the time-hunored circus , ý-ear weaned iept perfectly cleni by cons.

, e used tu carry a titn bix straioppid uint change of bedding ai fcd princi.
to his shoulders on whil nas painted p.aillyi upon lirad and milk, cani lie
the British coat of arms witl thIlle m !andiled (she oftener the better) and
tials V. IL. l big letters un either ,Ide. fuindlid without any risk, and there
by whlch It was meant we sbhould u vill bie very itme unpleasant odor It.
derstand that he owed bis al)pointnait tached to si. I have carled themt for
to the express command of ber majesty. miles loose i mny great coat pocket.
(2) If I reimember rightly, lisclar,; il1-- The last ferret I laid was a female

iitcelw ; when the door of lier hutcl,
Il) Very vague ! 200 bushols of n iltxtt standing about two feet from the

veigl 12,000 lbs ; of oants, G,80 Ilbs. Ed. ground. was opened, Teaser (a fox ter'-
(2) There really was, in 1835, a "to. ail lier) w-ould place his paws upon the

Itatcatcher, " under the " Master of the
Iorse !" We have often scen him vith (1) No, emîuphatically. The bliches
bi8 dogs. Oommonly, we uscd to have more diash, the dogs more patience
puy about $10.00 a year to a ro ing u ï7er a cold scent. " Va ; je m'y connais."
ratcatcher for an average sized farm. So Ed.
niuch per rat? Merci ; pas si bote !-Ed. (2) Do they Ilve if not fed ?-Ed.
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stay ; li addition to whiel the bungler
inay consider himseli lucky if ie does
iot get bittenî. If you have to hanudile
your ferrets wUih tongs you bad better
retire fronm lite business. The nethods
to be employed to lerret a building
thoroughly so that no rats escape re-
quire judgimieut ais well as a knowledlge
of rats' habits, and to give then iiow
would occupy too uacl of your %a-
luable space. J. FI. C.

"Mouroe County, N. Y."

tutly, Owing to thte acili of business,
soute linies, mnotably the "Dominion
Une, "hînad, ]l cuuoisL4lttenc, aboliulied
these refrigeralors ; so, it was founud
ieessary to go fo work aud persuade
our makers to try the elfoet of export-
ing butter regularîy once-a month.

i We give, here, a few ilstances of the
opliulons held by divers dealers on the
English markets ist to the condition of
tue butter fromti Canada when it reach
those entrepôts.
.\Lanchlester. îtessrs.Plerson and Butter:

____________________________'."It0 stale "

nLosdale and Thomp-
of ie fflý g sou.

Aliost luvariably, stale.
: Messrs. Blooier & Co.

THE PREMIUM ON EXPORT "Most of It unfit for the
BUTTER. retail trade."

.Itlerpool: Mr. George i letcher:
" Almost always too stale,

Most of our readers are aware lthat and coinseqiuently uns.'
during lite last two years, the Quebec able."
.overiiiient lias granted a premiuiim of Matcliester .Mecrs James May & Co.
une cent a pound on ai butter export- "Very little ever reaches us,
toi, lu good c'ondition, to Enmgliumd. Tlie and thien, ouly inferlor
ali of this eucouragement baving been qualities."
attaLined, as we sIMll show, the prei- Mr. A. J. Brownson.
tsu will no longer be payable. "The condition Is baid, and

Wien MM. Glgault aud Leclair visit- il li generally too stale."
-d England, la 1804, they found that As regards othter points adverted to
the universal denumnd amîîong the by the cîrcular sent by MM. Gigault
dealers was for regular consigumeits aud Leelair, respeeting any other obser-
of butter every fortilght; whereas our vations the dealers li England. miglt
.\lontreal exporters bouglht lte butter sec lit to make for the benefit of the
n ien it was cheap, 1. e., in sunuiiner, e'xportlers of Canada blitter;
atud did lot despatcli it abroad tilil the Messrs. Bloomer and Co., of Birming-
autunm, by whicl time It had lost hamt reDlled :
much of ilts fune quality. ' Make creamery butter, and send Il

lu cunsequence of this treatmîent, off at once for iimuediate sale. Pack
tustead of our butter selling mi tihe En- il properly, surrounded by parchiniiut-
,itsh market for a satisfactory price, paper, and put It into refrigerating
it was regarded as only of third or eoiîpartmnents."
huurth quality, and was sold ti the Mr. Sam. Hughes, Liverpool:
pastry-cooks, instend of making Its "Weekly consignments, for Imaediate
appearance ou the breakfast-tables of sale at the market-price nthen going:
the -. ealthiest classes. tliat Is the most profitable plan for the

So, la order to re-establish the repu- e'iporter. "
tatlIon of our butter, the local govern- At page 185 of the report of mM.
iuent, despairing, after many attempts, Gigault and Leclair, Messrs. Nickson
of overcomuing ithe reluctance of the and Co., Liverpool, speaking of butter,
bhippers to forward consignments at make hie following observations :
ieast once a month, determined to "Of ail qualifleatons, uniformity is
give a prenium of one cent a pouid lte most important Consignments
to tbose makers who should export shtould be made weekly, and by no
butter regularly every month to En- mneans intermittently, as at present,,
gland In steamers fltted up with refr- but every week, and prevlous notice of
gerating compartmnîents. despatch should be sent by cable. Your

In 1893, the Federal govertiment ar- buttor should never be exposed to heat,
r-uged measures for the establishment otherwise ils condition and flavour
uf "cold-storage" on board our steamem. would be found to be serlously affected
a lat were the results ? Marvellous, on ils arrival 11n tiis country.
indeed, were they, for, the shipments of Moreover, Il is absolutely noecessary
Lbtter fron Montreal to England which that the boats by which butter is sent
-n .184, were only 32, 137 boxes or tubs hither be furnislhed wlth refrigeratIng
reaulced, lu 1895, the figure of 69, 61 ehanbers like those On board the Aus-
boxes, and, la 18W6, attained the truly tralian steamers."
iemnarkable .munber of 157,821. And the Delegates, MM. Gigault and

And, If we take the valu-tion of each Leclair, report that:
tif these boxes of butter, many of then " AU the dealems In Englamd egree in
nwcighlng 70 lbs each, at the very low lite following iadvce :
i-ute of $10.00, the Increase wIll appear 1.-Improve your nethod of manufac-
stilI more apparent; since, the value of ture, so as to make a type of butter
lthe butter exported In 1894, when tbere of better quality and greater unifor-
was no prenium, amouznted to only mlity:
$821, 370.00 ; wiereas, the butter ex- "Scnd your butter away weekly, so
ported In 1896, the .îeeond year of the as to prevent ils contracting that
prenumlutt, was worth at least $1,573,210. "stale" tabte, so much couJlaaed oI."

iloor of the hutch, when site would run 00, an lacrease In value of $1,251.84o.0ol
down lis back, coie to whero 1 stood And low mtich did this grand resuit
and elunb up my legs and body on lu cost the province ? The whole aniout
my shoulder , yet a kecier, braver little imaid by lte pruytnte uf Quebec fur ue
iiunter never entered a rat's hole. It le t.eourageitient of the export or butter
best uot to lenud your ferrets, unless 3t1 tu England lin 1893 and 1890, was th.
arc sure the would be borrower is ac- 'trlitig sun of $5,000.20.
cttstomed to thei ; a timid lantudler
will soon spoll a ferret, and especi:lly
18 this true whten the ferret Is coming RLEFhtlGElATOllS.
out of a hole; it ieemsta to rosent irre-
solution la capturing i and w ien two in e h y l r fiS95 soveral of flic
or thlrce futile atteipts bave been made linets nt board the r boats. Unifor-
will often back tuto the liole and lhre é mu o b - b - - -
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lUntortuuately, uiany uattdiai v.\-
porste Ueglect this advlce, and, as we
said buiore, per'sist Ln nut cunignug
butter tu Euglaiid ln Me uily huisaitur
becausU prices tre tien ow, iit keep
lte butter 1111 is quahlty Is lujured uid
the reputatlon of our daines and creain-
criles inpaired.

lu April, 18U5, a request, signet by
31esars. Albert Orr, M. 1>. Curran, and
t.liers, vas received by the lion. Louis

Dleaublen, to the following effeet :
" The only protitable branch of the

dairy-industry or late years, bas bee
the manufacture or cheese. If all milk-
vroducers tura thoir attention tu
naaking cheese, the result will be Uat.
this inclustry will very soon becoui:
tinprotittable, owlng to over production.
It la nelither wise ner busineýs.like tu
depend altogether upou one channel of
outlet for ite disposal or Our entire
ulik-productiou."

The petitlou coucluded by a.sklug the
goverlnmut to grant a preuluili for at
speclilied quantity or our iluest fresh
(reamery-butter, t ho Shippei to great
Britain weekly, in suftielent quantity
Ihroughout the season, while freshl
a.ud l a condition to secure a reputa-
tion for itself.

l'titiouns, of a Ulke character, were
sigued, lu 1894, by representativ"s of
iearly 200 out of the 240 or 250
creamerles exIsting ut that tIme in the
province, and supported by a resolutioun,
passei unaniimously, by the Co'ven-
lion of the Dairyiens Association,
held lui Deceinbewr 1894, as weil as by a
resolution unanimously carieTId by the
Chambre du Commerce (Board of
Trade) of Quebec.

3lutreal, January 1btli, 1897.

A. I. Jenuer Fust, Esq.,

4 Lincoln Ave., City.

IAIlt S11t ;-

We herewith return the letter whleb
3 ou banded us to-day, and would advise
tiat the only steamer of this Une that
vas ever iltled out with cold-storage
%%as the "Lahr.dor ". Wheu this
sttamer lirst came out, she vas litted
wlth cold-storage, but it was subse-
(itenltly taken out, as the shippers would
not use It.

Yours truly,

D. TUltltA2CE & Co.

BIUT'it FOR EXPlO1.T.-At the late
lowa Convention the following state.
ient was made as to the character,

ilavour, etc., required te satisfy the
English consumer of butter, and the
most popular shape of the package:

"Th1e exporter wants a square box
made et white wood, twelve inheb:s
square Inside, holding fifty.six pounds.
The British retail dealer strips the
butter from the box, and bas a square
from which lie can eut pound quanti-
tics conveniently. The British require
n paler butter than we have been mak-
Ing, with Iess sait in It, and drier ithan
Is customary with our makers; that
means working the butter twice, se as
to got more water out." Quite right, on
the whole. The English of the higher
classes object te too much flavour or too
much colour in butter. A. nutty flavour
and a colour not deeper than " prlmrose"
suit their palate and eye; and, more.-
over, the English of ail classes object
to pay for water lastead of butter.

MILCH-COWS.

Tho Canadian cow -Guernseys -Jorseys
- Ayrshires - Crossing-Dairy
Shorthorns.

At a late a:griculturail meeting, ait
Joliette, I think, our worthy ninister
of agriculture for the Doiniulon, congra.
tulated bis Frenciht-anaian leares
upon possessing the fluest breed of dailry
Cols Ui the world. What laste breed,
thlit the lIon. M. Fisier speaks'of 7 AR
a matter of faet lie lias always kept a
herd of thorouglibreds Guernseys huim-
self, and is one of the vlee-presidtents
of the Amerlean Guernsey cattle club.
He apparently prefers theu te cows suo
as the faminer can get here, and I think
It la a pity that we do not thiluk as lie
does, and are quite satisded with what
we bave got, having licou told tait
we are the lucky possessors of the ilitest
dairy cows lu the world.

LIke the Cauadlan pony, the Cana-
dian wow bats been crossed and mnon-
grelized out of etistence as a type, antd
tlie cows thit we now have lit Ihls dis-
trict (1) cannot be sald to belong to any
breed, ail tliant you cau saiy of theon, ls
that they show a cross of tiis or that:
breed. Yon could not find about bere
if you tried, a single speclmen, thtt
Prof. Couture would say was a genuine
Caniadlan cow. There may be some
1,arts of this Province where cow-s aire
to be round, more or less sinialar to the
old type, about which ticir admirers
have so much to say, more i the way
ut tradition and of latent possIbilities ut
developient than of actual superior
merit ; but there are certainly none
heare. If the old Cana.dinn cow was
atnything at ail, site was a small, hardy
cow, givlng a moderate quantity of
raither rich milk, on poor feed, and

quite useless for beef. There have
always been plenty of cows of iis type
in different countries, doing fairly well,
ntier local conditions, such, ns the

Kerries, ie Dexters, in Ireland. the
small Brittauy cow, etc., etc., that bave
either not been consldered worth taking
up and developing, so as to attempt tu
rival the great dairy breeds of England
and Amorlea, or, If the attempt has
been iade to a partial extent, have
qutte failed to succeed in doing so. Il he
great Dairy breets of England ati
America, we know, and their reputation
rest upon a solid fouiîuation. They
breod truc to type, and by their ali,
vithi crossing and selectlon, improve-

muent la both certain, and progressive.
I do not kuow of any more heart-break
lug task than to endeavour how to get
the FrenchCaiadian fariner te improve
his live stock. FxIoui year's end to
year's end, the Inmensely large inajo-
rity of our habitante keep on the s:ame
average number of cows they have been
accustomeid te keep on their farns.
without nuy attempt at weeding out the
bat enes, or improN ing or e% en keepiug
up the average of good ones. They
1.k1now perfectly well, wiVthout any a1ssis-
tance from the Babuock, which of their
cons are large milkers of por milk, or
moderate nlkers of rIch milk, and
wh'ich give little of cither milk or
creain ; but they keep theni on ail the
.same,because their neiglbours do not
want to buy their b:ad cows, and thîey
think It would cost too mucli to fatten
thei for bef. A habitant Le gene-ailly
auxious lu get a helfer cal! ont of a
cow that he knows to be a good
millker, but, after baving rearcd this
licifer, more or less carefully, lie will

(1) Ste-Thrte.

laterwards, no matter how Weil Ahe
turns out, put ber to any bull ut ail,
pirovided it costs hitu nothing. But, that
ls indlnpensibie He will not pay 0
cents fur the service of the best regis-
tered Guernsey il)' or Ayrshire bull;

<1) Our ownl Gueriisey buU "Iltu, "
Iron Sir John Abbot's Ierd, stood 3
years at Sorel for 50 cents a cow, aud
onfly served 2 cows besties thos'i of bis
owner I Ed.

Even If it cost him nothing, he wll not
do even that, If he hais some distance
tu go, tuid can turt bis cow lutu aL
*pacage" of lis neighbour's, where any
surt of a scrub bull l running with lie
cattle. There is nu attemipt wihateier
made tu bave cuws to comle lu catf ut
aàuy certain Unie, nor ean it ho other.
vtisv, as the bull is Iwaas allowed tu
run loose witih the cows. Of course
under these circumstincts anythiiig
illie an attempt at wluter dairying ls
impossible. Thoy will listen tu all
the argwunents Il favour of winter
dairying, and go on doing just the same
as before.

Our native cattle i thIs Provice,
owlug to their lierent defects are not
capable of improvement by selection
alone, but they are good enough to
serve as foundation stock if judic-iousiy
crossed, and constant efforts at limprove-
tuent and selection were followed.
There will of course always be, even
amougst scrub cattle, some exceptilu-
nally good spectimens, but It would be
as unfair to take these animals as re-
presentatjves of a so called- race, as it
would be te take the mot inferior Indi-
vîduals amongst Ayrshire or Guern-
seys, for Instance, and judge them ac-
coring te that standard. It le possible
tu create a distinct breed of animals,
breeding truc te type; out of alnost ruy.
tilng, If time and moaey be no object.
Mr. Havemeyer, of nev-York, le ait lire-
sent carrylng out an experiment in lthe
way of breeding datiry.cattle, whicl
may, not ho successful. He Is crossing
Simmenthal and Normandy cattie on
Jerseys, and vice versa.

Leaving out the money pait, whieh
is not the least important to us milli-
onnaire farimers of Lower Canada, it
takes about 40 years of Unie. We shall
not improve our cows inueh by starting
herd-books alone, because a herd-book
is 0f no use until a breed bas been esta-
blished, and ail the careful process of
selection andi proper mnating bas been
accomplisled by suci natural born
breeders of animals, endowed with that
inatural Intuition for the ituess of sin-
larities and the unfitness of dissimila-
rities, whieh constitute the art of the
breeder, and has always pre-eminently
eiaracterized English breeders and far-
mers.

The whole object of a breed of do-
mestie anhals Is the concentration as
iuch as possible of certain desirable

attributes, with the certainty of havIng
these attrIbutes falthfully transmllted
by their descendants.

We ail know the fuur grtat dalry-
broeds of tis country or If you like it
botter, of England and Amerlea. The
Dalry.shorthorn, the Ayrshire, the Jcr
sey and the Guernsey. I have never
know.n nor have I evcr beard o! nny
bord of Dalry shorthorns in tis ProvIn-
,.e, but we know what they are good for ;
and what they can do. They give a
very large .qinntity of milic of a very
fair quality, the large yleid practically
mtaking up for the laclr of rclineas. so
that a large quantity c butter can Le
matie. They are very large, fatten
casily, and make beef of the best qiun-,

lity. The Shorthorn of the type affeeted
by the Englisli Dalrymanu, la the nearest
uplroacli to perfection lu the way of
a general Imrpose cow ; and thy Cer-
talnly would ho very useful, If we had
theu here.

The Ayrshire, a snaller cow thau the
Shorthorn, gives a lceser quanitity of,
souewuhat richer nulik, is of a hardy
constitution, la easily kept and fattens
fairly for beef. The Ayrshire cross
crops out niost frequeutly among the
cows lu this part of the country, and au.
licars to be the favorite oue.

The Jersey la of course the butter cow,
par excellence, wiere a ilue quality of
butter le desired te be made on the
farmu. The laite Fathber Labelle Intro-
duced some Jersey blood Into the north
ut this district and the boneit las been
felt Il the way of Jersey grades, that
have renained. InUividually, while adi-
imitting that a first class Jersey Is unr!-
vallod as a butter cow, I have a prefe.
rence for Guernsey for the followiug
reasons :

The Guernsey ls the most placId, do-
cile, 'easily muanaged and universally
good-tempered, cow that I have ever
seei, and mucb superior on this les-
pect to Jerseys, whom, in my expe-
rience, I have often found, sby. rer-
vous, and diflcult to haundle, If not bai
tempered. There is not inuch difference
lu the rihuess of the cream, and they
are supposed te give the deepest co-
loured butter; (1) on dry feed, without
artieiceal colouriug; of any breed. I
think that there are fewer poor Guern-
seys, than Inferior Jersey. Jerseys in
Amnerlea have been boomed anid ad-
vertized according te characteristie
yankee methods, as no breed of catte
ever bas been before. We hear a great
deal about the butter tests of phe-
lnioenal Jerseys, but we do not ear
anythlug at ail about the numerous
cows with long pedigrees, but very, very
small quantities of milk. Botb Jerseys
and Guernseys, are larger and coarser
on this side In type than the Island
cattle, and the Guernsey te always a
mnediun sized, cow, often inclining to
large, and fattens quite well for beef,
producIng just about that size of ear-
case, that the Montreal butchers, at any
rate, prefer. (2) They do not want
very large carcasses even of the
finest quality of beef, as the large
ente are -not saleable. I do not
think that any fariner wishing to
make high class butter at home.
or having a personal icointection la
sone good market, where he aun
obtain a. good price for rlch niilk,
could do botter than to keep Guernseys
or Guernsey grades. The man who
sels mLIlk to a creatnery, may find It
more profitable to keep Ayrshires.
iere are different methods of procedure

amongst dairy farmers, and they ought
to know their requirements, and the
kind of cow, that suite themu best. Ouly,
I avlng once made up your minds about
tait, do, oh my belovel brethren

stIck te these lines, and breed fos con-
tinuous progressive Improrement In your
i'airy h"rds. In view of Mr Lister's
remarks about the pnsslibilltles of Ca-
wada as a Dalry country, and of <'ompe-
ttion îwIth Denmark, the subject of the
Improvement In the quality of our cows,
as well as the augmentation of their
numbers, le one of great importance.

" To obtain a fair share of ths trate,
Canada will have te establish fully two

(1) The English, as our friend knows,
abhor deep coloured butter. Ed.

($ And the best EngIlsh traàe too. 10.

1897
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fltousand mliore creamerles and au-
crease lier nmtiniber ut' cows propor
tlolaîfOtely."

In lhis coleutotion, I canno thinmk ot
:ily miure profitable encouragement t0
tle spelchi agriclturl imdustry, our
whicl lis Provlnce la supposed, and
assertel ta bu by the " savant' cone-
reliciers" and others inust j ;ularly
iltted, thin tu devise some imeans, lin
colibiinatlonm with co-ojperative associa-
duins aiionigst fmtr'er's, by whileh f.r-
mers throgihomlt Quiebee, mitmy be able
to obtlil as chemply as possible, puro
ired bulls of dary breeds, by the
crossing of whileh, uipoi our native louti
dation stock, sauth a it Is, we mmauy be
enabled in Lilie, t bring I tip to tiat
comidition, in wllem Il inlay :be re:ally
capable of prouelhig "lthe filnest dalry
cows lu i the world."

A 'aord, in coinelusion, autbm thio-
roliglibred stock and pedigrees ; from
" Saiideis, on breeding."

"A pedigree !S the genlealogy of ain antmi-
mml. As isuially iilderstood, il consists
of tle naimes of the anmcestors for i
greater or iL-ss itiluber of geerations.
Ils value consists not so nucli lu the
muimber of generatiois througli wh;'bl
the ancestry c:mu1 bu traed to somîe dis-
tinguished progeniture, as in the Iualit.v
or character of the acestry and, Su
proportion aLs we approach, the "to" of
a pbedigiree-tlihit Is, the Iiimmediate pro-
genitors of a given animal-the more
Important docs the chauracter of the ain-
cestry becoime. Ilowever desh-able It
inmay he to h:ave a record connellii'g
Our horses with Flying Childers or
JEclipse, iand our cattle wlth H1ubback;,
fer Favorite, ait a distaice of from tei
fo twenty genierations, IL is imanifestly
of far greater importance to know that.
our own cattle and horses are goo:l, and
that their ancestors for the last four
or iive generations were of sur'passing
exellenIe. hf our ow nilillaisare

gekod and the "top.crosses" have been
ntnifornly of tlhe saime)character,wive ii:i.'

r'easonably expect lie progeny to b"
t.atisfmîaicory ; while, on the contrary, il
wî'e bave no special merit ini tlie sire and
dain, or their imnmmediate anceestors, We
nay show as maniy lines as we like
to some gr'eat nmestor ton or fiteen
generations reinoved; and It will uo
i'ipe out the sta.in of the defective re
cent crosses."

C. F. BOUTIIILLIER.

A OÂAE OP MILE PVER CUIED.

Physic - General treatment - After
yield,

To the Editor "Farmer's Advocate :"
SIlt,-.lu reply to your request for our

treahtmelt of "Calamtiity Jane" for imilk
feier, 1 enclose a recipe given by Dr.
lehlitosi, V. S., of the University or

IllinoIs (who said he never lost a case
since adopting the remedy), whileh I
clIpped fron an Amerlean paper over
two years ago and have lad the medi-
cine ou hand for ai that Unie. For-
tuimately, we did nlot need to use IL
before, but it caine very serviceable lu
tlhis case. A leading breeder in Illinois
Shite aiso reports using this renedy
witi the best of resuilts for years. lie
keeps a supply of tis medicinie conms-
tiitly ami hand and has no dread from
this eommnionly called fatal disease. I
can clahln no credit for the treatnent,
iuit 'ann endorse it from our experience.
'ie only credit I ca itlnm is Iln having
enlse (for a wonder) ta profilt by m.1i

reading. This Is important. There are
none too many good cows-never will

be. Many will rend this, say It looks
susible, muid forget about It tilt lie loses
-a cow, thon will be sorry for It. Itender
you iamd botter eut this treatiment out.
Itiglit now. It inay save you îinany dol-
titra aid a favorite cOW somme day, as It
lias s. lIlere It is :

lIst. Give one and one.half pounds
lEpsom salts and one ounce powdered
giniger lin one.half gallon of water.

"2n1d. MIx together tei ounces aro-
inatie spirits annmmonia and twenty
olices of spirits of nitrous ether, and
immuîedliately after givinîg the iirst give
Ilirce ouinces at ai dose in a plnt of cold
water nuid continue every lialf hour,
mtil five doses are given, then give
three ouices every hour until balance
of iedicine iS used.

"Also take oe pound of ground lnus.
lard, mix with iot water and rub lin
well along the back ; caver well to
Iep up the ient ; when mnustard is dry
it will rub off."

As symptomns somiewiat vary, I will
briefly state our experience. Cow calved
oin a FrIday afternioon. Udder was not
very full (ait least, not for lier) and cow
uot Su high condition, as she hand only
been dry four weeks. She appeared Io
be doing very Weil ; in fact, so lmuch so
that we neglected to give a big dose of
salts, as IS our custon. On Sunday
miorning found the cow, thougli able to
rise, unable to stand any fime, is lier
iniîd quarters seened stlif. Knowlug
lis to bu mnilk Lever, i lost no time in
giving lier a pound of salts (ail i had)
and at once commenced giving the an-
monia and ether, and thon applied muis-
tard to back. After giving four doses
went to town for more saIts and to con-
,ult our veterinary surgeon ; got back
with V. S. at Il a. ni. Cow land been
given a dose while away. As the doctor
thought the medleiue was li rather
strong doses, gave ber two pounds more
of salts and a longer interval between
doses. She appeared very bad and ln
great pain at 12, whilc attack might
not. have occurred if We iad given the
miiedicine as often as directed. Gave
mlore niedicine and cow soou got Into
a comatose state. At 1 p. ni. V. S.
thougbt there was not much chance for
lier puIllug through. After this we
could only keep lier body as warmn as
possible with blaikets and cold cloth
on lier bond. V. S. caine again at 10
je. i. and relieved lier bladder, thon

iought she would live. At 1 a. ni.
Monday commenced to show a brighter
<-ye and inprove, till at T a. ni. she ate
• bra imash. Got up two days after ;
hind part still cranped and unable to
stand anmy tiie. Third day could stand
:all riglit ; leg still stiff, whicli lias now
near!y wore away after two weeks. On
account of swelling and stiffness in
lind legs have lad to keep lier on a
linitted ration. Has eaten aIl given lier
and, though thinner than isual, la now
givlng three (3) pails of milk dalhy.

A. & G. RICE.
Oxford Go.. Ont.

(NOTE.-"Calamity Jane, " referreù
Io above, was the olIstein-Friesian cow
that Wou the sweepstakes prize iI the
dairy test at the Guelph Fat Stock
Show of 1895, under the rules of the
liritisi Dairy Show ; also eapturing
"Farnier's Advocate" speclal trophy
ror best pure-bred dairy cow.-"Edltor.")

DAIRY SHORTHORNS.-Mr. Stock-
well, of Danville, whose letter appoar-
ed lu the Deecuiber number, la good
enough to be satisfied with ny explan-
Ition tliat the "Dalry-Shorthorn"

alis nothing to do witl the "l Pedigree
Milking Shorthorm," Ithoughi there la
niot the sliglitest doubt that the great

origiuators of these marvellous uni-
lmais made lise of the 'Leeswamter asx a
fouindation on whiel to build tleir
ierds. The followinîg, fromn Sir Nigel
Kingscote, on1e of Our Glo'slershire
Shorthorn breeders, will show that the
modern pedigree Sliortliori-iiieii are
not going to be lot beilnd lin the dairy-
qualities of their faîvoirites, aid we
heartily wisi themt success, for we aire
entirely opposed to the Ia, so pre-
valent lu soime parts of tls coat.inent,
tl'at ai "genieril puirpose" cow Is ai
absurdity.

IrlLASONS WVIlY TH il HOlT110It&N

SOC110Toly S110UI1, OlFF10L l'izc

FOt I'EDIGII11 MlI4ÆiNG SU1OT-
1101tNS.--The followlug lias been cir-
culated iniiong the members of the
Couicil of the Shorthorn Society :

(1) ILt Is clanlued for the Slhortmoirnmf
.a d i1 tilnk rigitly, that.it Is the geueral-
inrpose animal; viz., that IL ivIll iiiilz
and afterwards feed, being lu this res-
lpcet superior to all other breeds ; and Is,
consequently, hlie best breed for Ilme
farmier.

(2) At the Fat Stock and county shows
the feeding qualities of pedigree Short-
horas have beeni fuhiy deumioistratd,
and It Is probably owlug to this suc-
cessfil deionstration of IlIe Shorthoril
:s a beet-producer tha the Impression
is abroad that pedigree Shorthorns will
not uilk. This prejudice Sa so strong
that, genera.lly speaklng, THE DAlIltY

lARMEt WILLf NOT USE PEDI-
GIREla RULLS. If this prejudice c:ui
be removed a larger field wili be opea
to breeders of pedigree Shorthorn buils.

(3) The Society's prize seeîc for
buils is doing good to the Shhoiorn
interest, and It will be wise to coutinlue
thmese prizes. The selemie lias done
imieln to stir up a1 desire aiiioag breed-
ers to see to tlie pedigrees of their
stock, and the attention of agricultural
societies lias been called to the value
of "pedigree." If prizes vere aiso
offered for PEDIGREE MILKING
SHOlItTOltNS ENTElIED IN THE
IERD BOOK, a furthcr Impetus would

be givei to the value of "pedigree."
(4) With regard to the suggestion that

If the Soelety offered prizes for nilking
Shorthornms It would be differentiating
in favour of a particular strain, IL
naiglit just as reasouably be said that
the Society la offeriug prizes for bulls,
and at the national shows for bulls and
cows, ls differeutiating ln favour of
beef producers, seeing that the higihly-
fed cattle are the winners of thmes
prizes. Milk, however, Is, or should be,
a chartacteristlie of the breed, and
belongs exclusively to no tribe or strain.

(5) I do lot thuink tlere enu be nuy
qlestion as to the legality of the Society
offering prIzes. It hmas been donc since
1879, and there la surely no better way
Of " naintaning unimpaired the purity
of the breed of cattIle known ns Short-
horns" than by offerIng prizes for anI-
mals whose pedigrees must be entered
In ·the Herd Book, and whose personai
iaerits must be of sufficient excellence
to obtain a prize (see also paragraph 3).

(6) The question of offerIng these
prizes le of Iliterest to a large number
Of members of the Soelety, .and it will
be politle for the Society to offer them.
A. Lincoln Red Shorthorrn Society lias
ben established, and sone of its memn-
bers call attention to the merits of the
lied Lincoln cattle as mllkers. It le
lot to tie interest of the Shorthorn
Society that other societies of Short.
horn breeders should bu called Into
existence. IL ls, I tbink, the duty of
the Shorthorn Society Jn offering pri-
7es tu recognise ail classes of 1tg mem-
hers, and by offering prizes for milk-

himg Shorthorns, nid continung the pre-
,it prizes for bull, this will be done,

and the soelety will popularise itself,
aud be grently strengfthented, and will
receive the cordial support of ali its
mmilerais.

NIGElà KINGSCOT1II.
;, Charles Street. 13erkeley Siuare, W..

Deceiber, 180i.

MILE PRODtUCING CROPS.

\Ve have beei requested to ýdes-
erbe for the Information of our readersi
the crops best sulted to the production
of mlilk Si this province. Mauy of tfhe,
espechmlly the root'rops, have been su
recently treated of in this perodial
thiat we shall conine ouisielves to mu
description of what aire ealled greci', or
fodder-crops, th ptrliiiiail of whieh

.i'e rye, tures or vetches, the clovers,
,aii'foli, lucerie, inaze, m.id certain

miixtures of . 'mte Of the above wtli

Aiid, irst, of " rye". The conimmn
trrorI, Su this part of the world, Ss the
eowing of too litt.le seed for grai-
crops. It Is ai great mistake, paU'Licub:iriy
whlen ai early eut Is required, as It
mmiuost uvariably ls here. Itye parti-

cubirly deiands plenty of eed, as the
thicker it Sa on the grotund the jîmore
lender Is the stem. Two and a ialf
buishels tu the 'arpent" ls not too
iienvy seeding, vbether of spriug or
faill rye, both of which should be grown,
:as the spring sown wIll bu likely ta
su'cceed the otlier lu its tu-ai, or very
nealy so, As the seed of rye is very
smal, compared wt.h tlie other cereafs,
the land should be very carefully pre-
pared far Ifs reception. Fall rye abould
Lie aut lu ahout 2½ to 3 inches deep,
and the chier cultIvation done before
m-owiug, as the rougier the surface lies
dminîlg the winter the butter. Ii En-
glaud, we like a good "clod" ou the
top for aii autuinnu sown seed.

Unfortnately, rye rmns through Its
courses so rapidly that IL becomues ii-
eatable in a very few days, so there Sa
no use putting Su too large a plece of
spring rye at a time. All greeu-fodder-
crops should be sowvn la succession, siaiy,
every fortniglt.

TAlLES, OR ETCIES.-The inva-
luable sumall-seeded wiuter tare, or
vetch, Is nlt sufficiently hardy to etind
tie frost of this coutry, and that is a
1.1iy, for It Is far superior In qual'ty tu
the large-seeded spring tare.

Tares are seldom sown alone, as they
need support. A busiel of oias, of the
utIffest strawed kund, or of wheat, with
2 or 2z bushels of tares, lin well pre-
pared land, la enoug seed for an ar-
peut, but mot too Inuehî by any meanis.
After weil barroùwng the seed ln, roll,
the land. Rolling wlli pay If ouly for the
enaie of case in mowlug tIe crop.

The " Country Gentleman, "l lu a reply
to an inquiry as to the proper wny to
grow tiis plant, advises a seedlng of

o of a bushel to 1 busbel as a far dose
to the acre! (Sec Ill. .T. of Ag. Febu. 1896,
p. 281.), and states that tares will do
weil "lIn the good soils in Western
'New-York provided the land is not coin-
posed largely of Clay." INow, tares are
cuphiatically a heavy land plant, and
miany a huindred acres of them are
sown on our StUfE Kentsla clays, and,
with red-clover, they supply the plough-
teams with most of their green-meat
la the latter sinminer.

The tare should not îbe begun to be
cut tilt the plant tS showing for bloom,
as it ls apt to sour horses and cows,
though sbeep, with tieir naturally cos.
ltve habit, do %ielt upon IL at any tUme.
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Cut early, whuen the dew la off, and let
hIe swatie lie for flie or six hour to
vilt before glving the tares to cattle.
The hieavlest rop of vetcles ve ever

grew ias maitured] vIth 830 Ibs. of the
old style of Peruvialn graina ; 11 1. c., or
nitrogen ; it was an enorious prodite-
tion.

Do not try to make vetc-hbay, unless
you are sure of a file lne. Wlen
lalf-înadve, It Is utterly spoiled by a
shower of rain, and as for dust, ouly
iask auiy one who lias over tireshed It
for seed after lia getting drenchel t

No reason why sihige should not be
made of bnres as well as of rel-elover.
As for the atter, ask Mr. Jamiels Drumu-
mouid, of Petite Côte, Montreal, ihat
lie thinks about It. As for tares not
keepIing "on account of tIhe large per-
cenîtage or nitrogen they contain'i"-v.
"Country Gentlenani"-that is an lilu-
Sion

Every one knows ail about red-clover,
except that somte people Witti not believe
tiat if sown too frequently in the i-xiie
liece of land It vill uitiimitely refuse
tu grow at ait.

SAINFOIN la one of the durable
pluits. Like hicerne, If properly pit
lit on well prepared. suitable land, It vill
st:and for several years. It is "lot"
inpatient of frost, tUougli it does not

like to lie ln a hole where the alternate
thaws and frosts are iiaturally hostile
to its health. Sainfoin may be sown
nmionîg ithe barley, onts, or wheat in
spriag, and, as the seil 1 large, should
le burled pretty deeply-about au lieh.
Three and a-half bushelq of the rougi
seed, and rather less than a busiel of
" milled " seed, are enough for an ar-
pcut. No ise sowing It on land devold
of lime. On a hill.side at Lachille, uin
ISS , it did Well, thoigli Its first Ivinter
vas a trying one. As the flrst year's

orop ls rather thin, gwmerially speakiig,
it is as well to add a or 7 pouifls of
yellow "lop-clover,''l)to imlake up a good
swath. The way .in whltich the sainfoin
tillercd ont aI JAclhiie was mîarvel!ous;"
:aud nov contes te woiderful part of
it. " Comnion red-clover sow:i with
lbarley after a heavily mnutiired] root-
erop, alongside the salnfoi, la (in ithe

puring of 1891) only 5 aiches high, on
the 20tl May, whiereas the salufoin Is
17 inches high, and siowlig for blooi.
To.dny, Juie 18th, the salinfoin is 33
inches ligh, aud should have beci eut,
if for hiay, on the 10tlh ": v. Journal,
July, 1891, p. 107.

M. Nagant, wrltes-v. Journal 1>. 130,
Sept. 1891-as follows : "A few days ago,
Mr. Jenner Fust sent to the Depart-
ment, at Quebec, a sample of sainfoin,
acconpaied by a Sheaf of conmon
red-clover. Tiese lia been grown
togother oit exactly the saine sol, qulte
close togetiier. We saw vith we.ider
how superior the sailnfolit was to the
other fodder-crop. The sample was
imagnificent, aid showed a veg."ative
power perfectly extr.ordina.ry. 'It is
lwice the heiglt of the clover, and,
other things being equal, weighs many
t'unes as much as the clover grown on
the saie ground and is three weeks
enarllest. We congratulate Mr. Jenner
Fust on having so thoroughly suceed.
ed In endowlng Cana9da, ivithl so uîseful
a vint.

(Signed) H. NAGANT.

LUCERNE.--This plant has been so
recently and so frequeutly describeod ln
ilils paper that ve need bardly do more
Ilhai allude to it as a good food for
miillci.covs if not allowed to grow too
long before cuittig. It rarely affects

(1) Coimmnonly called, In England
"trefoil."

ic towels or any stock injuriously, so
it nay be given wben lu its earlier
tages of growth. Mr. Peer, a well-

known wrIter li the U.-S., papers, sav
M. Boutilllier's crop of lucernje xin the
liast autunui, and tleclired tlat It was
the best he hnd over sencu l any
country.

Lucerne la sown broadeast, fust like
elover, with the graiii-cropsI ; and pur-
hmps should bu buried a trille deeper
thanî other seed. For other Informa-
tion sec Journal for 1890 pp. 800, 310.

MIXTURES.-But our favourite food
for siiîninerhig inhlch.cowvs, li addition
to such quasi permanent plants as lu-
cerne and sainfoin, Is a mixture of grain
and pulse : 2 hushels of oats, 1 buishel
of pease, and i bushel of vetches to the
arpent. This shouhl be drilled In about
' luches deep-or, if there is no drill
lbandy, dragged li witi a grublor--on
the Well barrowed surface of a fall
furrow ; lharrowed again, and rolled as
tisal. 'X. Séraphin Guòvreinont and
lis cousin, of Sorel, ulilte ln saying
that, on their farms, no green-food has
ever producedl so much and such rich
milk as this our special mixture. To be
cut when the pulse is In bloomn. If a
trille or rape, say, 3 lbs. to the arpent
le sown on the plece just before the
rolling, some fine pleluxgs for the sheep
w-Ill succeed the fodder-crop.

MAIZE.-When allowed to stand till
.ie grain la vell ad.n'ced, is no doubt
enpital food for cows ; but, tilck-sown,
green ma.lze cannot be worth much for
any purpose.

Plaz-seea ilinseed1 for Calves.

Eiver sInce we contributed to the co-
iuiuns of this periodical, (1) we bave re-
coinnended the use of linseed and
skimmlik for the rearing of calv:a li
places where full milk la too valuable
for that purpose. The only trou-
ble l using linseod la that it 'must
be crushed in some way or other if the
goodness la to be extractedl front it. This,
as we bL.ve often observed, must be a-
parent to auy one whio will take a grain
of the seed and try to crack It wvith hits
tceth. He will find a gunmmy envelop
fori at once over the grain that wil
defy alil is effects to break It ; conse-
quently, the gastrie juIces can ln nnwIse
affect the contents, and, as lias beeli
practically proved, 9 grains out of 10
piass away from the animal to whom
they are fed undlgested.

How to crush flax-seed Is a liuzzle, ns
hiandy crushers are scarce here. If milled
alone, tie oi exudes and. 1s lost from
witin the milt-stones. la this country,
ve have taken equal parts of oats aud
linseed, greund Uie mixture between
the atones, and the oats, acting as aa
absorbent, seemed to save waste. The
Only tlling agalust Uis proceeding la the
danger of the husk of the oat cnueing
calves to scour, -and ln this Vay ve
lost, on the first trial, two gool calves.
But, afterwards, by carefully sifting
the coarser parts of the hisks away,
we foumd-no 111 effects fron the lise of
this food.

The calf being, taken away fron the
eow as soon as dropped, and fed on
lier illk ln Its .natural state for the
first week, may tien be turued on to
skininlk and crushed linseed, the latter
at Uie rate or two large table-
spoonfuis a day, steeped i bolling
wvater till thoroughly soaked, the
whole drink to be given Ivarn:
niothtug causes diarrhoea la calves'
umore conunonly than cold mJlk. Inj

(1) Now 18 years ago-1870.
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a couple of weeks, more lInsced may be vIz., for IL fair crop of seed unti a good
used-the state of the bowls nust quallty or fibre, tholigh not s0 file as
lie the gitle--and at six weeks old, the the lace.makers of Valenclennes. etc.,
addition of a few pense to the grist will require fdr thelr delicate work. It Is
le found advatageous. probably a superstition, but the great

We cannot too earnestly advise far- [elgian and Frenchl-Flandera flax-
mers to grow flax ; the seed for the
t'se of tleir stock, the lut for ,n'anu-
facturiug Durposes.

FLAX.-If Ie are to sow flax, ve
utai first nake up our minds for wiat

Purpose Ire Intend to grow It : for its
szeed atone ; for good Ilbre and a fair
yield of seed ; or for fine fibre, for the
manufacture of linen,, cambrie, et.,

nnd an inforlor yleid of seed. Upon
these three points vill delped the quan-
tity of sei usel to the acre.

We inny as well say at once that ve
liave growna tlis erop very sticcessfully

Fig. 1.

growers peralst lit asserting that no good
ilax can bo "retted"I except lu water
front the river Lys.

PREPARATION Ole THE LAND.-
As we said above, un dung should be
applied to thie land for the fiax-crop
when good fibre la desired. Perhaps
the best precursor of this plant would
be a heavlly nianured] cropi of potatocs
in roots. After the 'ren çal of the
roots or tubers, the land aboutit be
piloughîed a moderate depth, sny, six
iîelues, the ridges as inde as possible,
being made quite lHat, that ls, not
rounded in the least, -dit] the water
furrows most carefully drawn ont. As

FIg. 2.

la England, and what ve sball state In tis high-waged Country hand-weed-
here In descrIbing its cultivatio s, ig bis out o- the tuestion, we nust d
entirely derived from our own paic- our best to clean the land thoroughlY

before sowing; therefore, iweien sprilng
SOIL FOR FLAX.-The best soil for arrives, ve must wrork the grubber and

flix, as for pretty mearly everythlng not the plough, by whichi eîans the
else, la a moderately light loam. The stale-Currow surface ViII be kept cons-
best crop of this textile 've ever grew tantly ln its place, and no fresh iweed
was oi a fine gravelly flat ; alluvial de- seeds hc brougbt up from below. Grub
posit; on the banks of the river Cam two or tiiree times at Intervals of a week
un the borders of Essex and Cambridge- or s", and li tills way what seeds of
siire ; the previous crop iwas wlicat %veeds lie near the surface viII sprout
(144 bushels to the acre), but th land and be destroyed as fast as they show
ias full of duug and haad i never been their first leaves.

hard worked. The rule used to be We may do well to mention hero that
never to manure for flax directly, but the reason ive advlse the ridges to be
If a dresslng was consdered necessary made broad and f1at la, that It being
it was giveu to the autecedent emp. The a vc-y Important point at barvest to
flax we are now considerlug was sown keep the llax as nuch as possible lin
for the 2nd purpose n teliblonei above, -bundles of the saue lengtli, If the rldges

1897
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were pjlouigled narion and romudel,
tl. plants gronmîg ou the lower parts
,f the ridges text the open furrows
a utitl bu meihçi shrter thai the phiaiits
on tie crowns, ail II, wotiid gie no
ud of trouble to obtain anything like

uniformilty of lengti ln pttllling the

-)EED..-A gr'e:t denl depeuds upot
tlie seed : thie best we ised to thilk was
Itiga seed; sown one season i Belgiulim.
it should be heavy, pliimip, and brighit.
We have seenl viry good iliunled att
Sorel, but more care uiist be t:tkei li
elcuunu'mg It tlha the farietrs there
teeied to thlilnk Worth while.

As for quantity, if ratier iln(ti fibre
is waited, 2½ bishels ai ltiUperil acre
wil not bc too inuch, but for bolith seed
aud mtioderate libre, 2 bushels ainy do.
What you want is to prevent br'anichlhlig:
It gives seed, but aiso coarse libre.

SEASON. Wiei Uc iiaize ls sown is
about the tiimie for sowing Ilatx : the
hand should bu waried first.

SOWING.-Flax reluires a fin seed-
bcd ; after the Iiast grubbng, harrow
tilt the land is pulverised aii over ; no
holes or rougi places iiiust be left ; roll
n.hen the, :irrowinîg is linisied. aid
theil sow : but liere comes the trouble.
Linseed is, is every one knows. Ile
miiost slppery of all grains ; it iust be
miixed with somethýl!ing thait thle handl

can catch hold of, and11i the best thluig,
we t.hink. ls road.dust Weil sifted. ''ie
seed should b slightly molstened befote
taixing witli the dust ; il iust
be sown broadeast at :uîy rate-
never drille<l--, and pmerhaps the or-
dmlary broadcast so.n: achmle
will Io, but as Wie iever triail
olie of them for this purpose we eannoi
say. At all events, the hind grubber
teeti of titis umiacinitie, If it Is usel.
iiust be taken off, as tie seed imiust not
be buried deeply.

When sown on the freshly barrowed
surface a pair of light seed harr'"ows
will bury the seed deep enougli, and aI
good heavy roller hiiilsies hie joli.

IIRVESTING.-When the straw,
niext the ground, "begins" to turn
yeilow, aid the seeds to change to a
pale brown colour, the lIax is ready to
"pull". In pulling, the saie lengthis
of straw should be kept as nearly as
possible together, and the sheaves should
hi made smiall, say, about six inches
Ihrough, as ut makes the after-process
of " rippling, " I. e., pulluig off the seed-
bolls, more easy, the small sheaves not
requirlng to bc opened out for that pur-
pose. The sheiaves should now Pe put
Into shoeks, like wheat, to dry.

ln England, we used our ordinary ma-
chines to thresli the flax ; but, there,
tlhe iiouth of the fecding place is n ade
5 foot O luches wide, so the straw to bc
tiresied la fed ln at full length sîde
vays, and ls delivered utterly unbroken
and as stralgit as an arrow, iere.
our machines would smash it up into
tow-, and nake it worthless for any fine
manufacture. We uitist "ripple it'
thus: the smali sheaves are repeat-
eMly pulled through au upright tron
eomb with round teeth, about a foot
hilgh and % of an Inch apart, with
blunt, tapering points. The "rippler,"
seated, spreadis the .nill siiaves,
draws the ends throughi the comb, as
lis assIstant hands them to him, and
the bolls falling to the groundl or Iuto
a box arrange] hiandily, can afterwards
be threshed. and the seed put away
after being winnnwel. The flax 'telf.
lu now bc considere1 ready for th
after process of "retting," he1'ng.
and seutcitng, though it woulid be
miturh improv, ed by being kept In Ptai
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tili the nari wNealtlhe.r Uf the net w.a-

s, n arrives.
Where the "llinseed " la consumed at

luîme, ais it ouglit hivariably le be,
.,ere is not lise in tireshiug out tlie
luils, as if iixei with a fair amlouit
of oats and ppase, they will grindt up
faiously, and helip t prevent tiy of
tie oil frou escapiug. About 2 bushels
lit pense, 4 bushielq of oats, and 2 biusliels
u the bolls, iake a good mixture,
v. hidi, after turninîg Up with ehaffed
d.1raw, daniped, will iake gond milk,
tor fat, tender beef aud muttou.

In ouir tie, we sold the flias ili the
shear to a London Company that hiad
a factory fitted Up after the phut of
tie Chevalier Claussen, a Belgmtn. Here,
tihe flax vas " rotted " lu varim watur,
beetled, scutclied and. ilnished off by
miauclhiiery. If we remember, the price
r.as $15.00 a ton), aa seI and st.raw

brouglit us in about $45.00 ait acre ;
lut it is a long tie ago-1854-an'd we
have no notes on the subject. Ilere we
should think, at first, what ls called
"dew-retting" would be the casiest
plan ; Ie IhL'x spread out thinly oui the
grass, and titriied frequently, iitil the
libre parts readily from the woody
stei, wien it is ready for the boetle.
Tt takes at least a month. If, however,
flix should be grown to any extent and

itterprisiig farmers should show that
they are capable of turning out sami-
pies of really flue libre, no domîbt a
market will soon exist for the straw
lin its natural condition. We saw li the
Imapers, two years ago, that, at Dundee,
Scotlaiid, the straw was treated iecha-
nically by a machine then recently In-
vented for the purpose, and that fuilly
three.fourtis of Uie crop grown ln Flif-
shire was disposed of to the factory at
pilces whileli left a better result tiian
:my other crop on the fairmn. There
must be plenty of firmis here which
would introduce it into the province as
so.on as It can be shown to Pe worth
thieir white.

This article could have been spread
out to te tiies Ils length. but we think
we have said enough to show any one
'vho cares to eibark in flax.eultutre
liow to set about It. Note :
1.--Pull flax, do not mow it;

2.-Knok the dirt off the roots by a
kick, or by striking it against the
grouid ;

..- Before tying, lay the two hand.
fuls across one anther.

4.-Never sell the inseed, but use il
for your stock.

SALTPETRE.-ED. HOARD'S DA-.
RYMAN :-In the "Dalryman" of Dec.
.ith, F. Il., of Peekskill, N. Y., asks :
*C:ui turnips be fed without sp.illing
tlhe butter ? If so, low ?' My cxpe-
ilence uilth creai that has becom.
t.ilited, caised by thu ow eatiig
nel, la that adding one teaslmuunfill
1uodered saltpetre tu three gallons of
imiiî just iefure .hurning lipruets it.

One daî3 last n Inter, a gentleman w ho
L,.ihad some .rei.u in feedng lut-
aips paid ie a visit. Our conversation
dilfted vn to the art uf butter ammmkin..
I tIteu tuld uim of the trouble Ilhad
w ith taintei miilk id .butter during the
.spriing atiîl ,nttitec of that year. Iu
baid. "IIa.te yuti ed sallpeie '
Yes, I replied. I use it li the vreai
n hnai uI litirnu. " Wl.3, that Is iot the
1-13 to use it !" lie said. Tie told :lne to
tu taku a piui.t the: aize of a large L, a,
for cach bucket of milk, aund put It hn
tIhe Lui.kr.t nhlle ,llkilng , this n onmld,
hake the talit outt untirely. I havec nul
tried it yet, but will when I thinik it
necessary.

T feed Ile shimmed milk to the cows,

but I do It in this wise. I keep it tilt
iL Is just turnîing sour, thon I str ln a
lttle wheat bran and feed Il. The cows
are scry fond of Il and will drluk It
the 3car round.

Deer Lodge, Moit. A READER.

Il a slnow abotut .5 yeari since we
first used saltpetre (nitrate of Iotaush)
for the removal from inlk of the lia-
vour of turnIps given to miilclh-cows,
and as long as we liad a dairy auni fed
vows on turuips or swedes, we iever
gave up its tise. We recoiiiend the
followiig practice : for eatch cow giving
an average yliell of milk, take a plece of
saltpetre about the size of a Baceloia
unut -the toi) of the little flliger is about
ile size-; dissolve it in iot water, and
divide the solution equally almlong the
cows, ptitting It Into the pall before
imillking. The old plan used to be, ats lit
flie quotation, to put the piece ntilis-
solved inîto hlie pall, but the one just
deseribed is, we think, more likely to
be etîual. Whienl " Devonshire cremiu
Is used for butter-umklng. and the salt-
petre ls added, nio fear need be felt of
the least thurnip-flavotir being percep-
tible li the product ; in facet, we onc,
triel the experiient of feeding a cow
oa lialf-rotten cabbages-fron ai out-
side ieap in winter, that had, unfortu-
nately, been topped with straw,-and
the heat and saltpetre together carried
off the bad flavour entirely, so that the
butter was perfectly frce front il,
though the uillk before heating was, not
to mince matters, nasty.

As to giving cows the skiuunilk, we
did so once, agai for experliment- saie.

She, for we had only one cow at lhe
time and nîo pigs, drank ilt freely fron
the first, It beling quite fresh, as ail
skiiiimiilk is when treated. Devonshire
fashion, and lier yicld was largely ii-
creased. But, the milk vas very pour
indeed ; so poor, tiat the plan was
hardly worth pursulng.

'lî0 "TIlISTLE MILIKING MA-
CIllNE," we gather fromt " Hoadtl's
1airymun, "has been successfuilly
worked at " lThe HospIal," llinois, and
î> uch Uked by both mon and 'ovs.
''he unilk, i the improved iuachmiie.
no0w pausscs througi a glass jar luito the
cni ; so the mant kiows whenu to stop. It
nyerages six or seven minutes to eaci
cow : never more tha the latter inuumi-
her, whcl la abouit four minutes less
Ihan the tiie usually taken by a fairly
good unilker of the old style to empty
liin ordinary udder, though many of our
Glo'stershire. Eng., people milk ten
cows ait hour-at least they say so.

TOO MUCH MILK.-Very few far-
muers haie milk enough, but stIll fewer
have suchl a suupply tUat they can afford
tu give any o! their stock too much for
tieir hualth. A % ery trite sentence, our
tetndera will ay, but it la ellcited by a
pIassage in an exchange, whlilh runs as
follows .

"Milk la undoubtedly the best food for
young stock of aIl kinds. Wien taien
in the natural way, 1. e., fron the tat,
thme ilîik is alwIa.s wamt1'11, comes very
blowly, and is always mixed wlth soie
saliva in the mouith and this utids diges-
tion--do'ut ghe mu whole paliful of cold
'iilk to a youig calf at once : it is al-
amost mure uo cause scouring. Milk
aiould iever bc the sole food of anmy
except Ut the youngest antnlials on
a.coumt of Its îdiiigestibility."

lits la aill riglht, as far as it goes, bm.
uractically, there us no fear of any
Iaîirymiau knowing so ittle about lis
business as to scour lis calves by
giving them, when uuder four months

old, a palful u cold milk, anud the oldv
anuitais may be left to take enre of
thenliselves. Four feeds of uilk a day,
ta about the riglt. triatinent for eaIves
under a month old, nhlieh may be re-
duced to three feeds a day after that
age, and at three montis, twice a day
îmîillk, with lots of different kinds of
lodier, Snch as crushed llinseed, clover-
hluy ehaffed, pense-ieal, etc., until ti
grass is ready.

Š2grinutiult oicis n

Farmers's Club of St Cuthbert,
Beerthier.

COMPETITION IN LIMING LAND

(Taken fron the report. (in French) or
the judges Of the competition at St.
Cutlbert on the 23rd of Septeniber,
1890.)

In our judigneit, ail the competItors
have fulfilled the conditions laid down
in the programme, but either owing to
the drouight, or for other reasons, the
result ls not entirely satisfactory.

The inost favourable results were ol>.
t:ined by : 1st Pierre Gervais ; 2nd Jos.
L:unoureux.

PAUL LAVALLEE,
REV. A. BOURGEOIS.

lilüPO1tT OF M. PiERRE GEILVAIS.
I will give the restults of half an acre

ti land dressed with lime as compared
with the saine area not so treated.

'Tihe ground experimented upois la
eumaposed of black soui or bog.earth witlh
a clay bottoin.

No nmunures of any kinidt were used
en either of the two plots entertd for
the comlpetition.

The condition of the land duriug
thle three years previous to mny expe
rinents was as follows : During 189:
and 1894, these fields were used as pas.
ture, and the following year, that is to
say, ln the spring of 1895, I puloughed
and sowed them to oats. You will oh.
s'erve, therefore, that the liming vas
done on oat stubble.

Iere ls niy method of preparing the
soit and spreading the lime:

I ploughed the laid to a depti of six or
seven aiches, and tien spread the lime
in Ie following manner. It was spread
in three different ways. Wlhen the
snow was disappearlug, about the 20th
of April, I took five busliels of lime,
whleh I brought to the fleid to be limed.
putting it ln a hole ln the grouid, and
thenm covering it with earth. At seed.
luig time. about the 20th of May,
I mîîixed the carth and lime together,
put it lito a cart, anud spread it with a
siuiel ; but as the quantity of lime
I iad prepared was lot suffileent to
lover all the grouad, I .took quick-lime,
and after slaklug It with water, put :t
mii a cart and also spread it with the
shot el.

As this way of spreading wlth the
siovel required mucli time, smaking the
cost of the 'nendmiient rather costly. I
di.wontinued spreading it by shovel, and
instead, scattered the remainder hy
hand ; this method required twelve
lbushiels of lime, whieli at twenty-flyv
cents a bushel, amounted ii ail te $2.40.
After preparing the soit as above I
sowed oats, vith a seeder, using about si
bushel and a lialf to the acre. I then
worked the ground, nixing the lime and
&tain together, with au tron harrow.

I couil perceive no difference ln the
nrops resulting from elthor of these
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mxethods of lime-dresslng, but there
was a marked disparity between the
ialf acre on whtich lime had bee used
and the liait acre lot so treated. The
biraw of the oats on the lited field
vas both longer and thicker, and the
cars were larger, ltle yield beng twen.
:y-two busiels tu tLe acre, while lie
nont-liied armu g:Lve oly sixteen bus-
huis.

1 contelude frot tiese facts thitt anxy
one using lime as a 'uiendmnent un biack
soit or bog earth (terre noire) will not
ontly fInd it profitable, but wIll iniprove
the condition of bis iand.

'ihe lail entered for the competition
ls bonded by a diteli on ench side.

PIER.E GERVAIS.
1 declare and affirn tiat wlhnt Is

written ir. Vis report l.e, to the best. of
ins knowledge, tru.

.1. O. B. LAFRENIERE.
President of the Farmers' Club of St.

Cutibert.
Taken and acknowledged before nme,

at St. Cuthbert, on this lth day of
October 1890.

"Remarks '- i this province, the
best Uie to lime land le the autumni,
but wien this is Impossible Ite liming
tay sUit be done ln spring provided
-enre be taken to proceed as follows :
10.-The lime slaked and mixed wlth

earth is to be spread and ploughed
il lightly at least "two or three weeks
before seedlng tine;" otlerwLse the
ro4ilets of the young plants will be
killed by the caustle action of the line.

'itis Interval of two or three weeks
hetween the liming and tho sowing Is
t..ecessary in order to allow the lime to
net on the constituonts of the sol amt(]
give It tinte to lose it caustic effects.

2.-At the time or spreading the mlx.
Iiîre of lime and earth "the atmosphere
ought to be dry and the sot fairly
dry", otherwise the lime is Blable to be
converted to the carbonate more or
less, that is to say, that It will lose a
huge amtount if bts fertilizing properties
iefore it eau le covered by barrowing
or lbght ploughing.

M. Pierre Gervais' results would bave
len better hitad he allowed a greater
Interval between the period- of liming
land seeding thne, as I have pointed
out above.

Nevertheless, ln spîte of this, his expe.
riients bave taught him the advan.
tages of lime dressing, results whicli
will continue to show theuselves for
soveral years.

THE EDITOR.

REPORT 01 M. JOSEPH
LAMOUREUX.

CL&Y SOIL.--Two bushiels of lime
were put la a bole in the ground and
left for two days onîly, wien I mixed
it with a little earth. I sowed lin baud.
fuis in the sauie way as grain. The
cost of lte lime at twenty-flive cents
lier bushel was filfty-cents.

1 then ploughed Ite ground to a depth
of 6 or 7 inches. Hait a hushel of whteat
usns taken to each hait acre Of ground.
I harvested two and a half bushels
from ite limed field but only one and
one liait fron the plot on whicha no
ligue was used.

ite quality or lte grain was me-
dou ; the straw was long enough but
it was thin oit the ground.

During the three preeeding years.
these fieids were grazod. The ground le
drained by a stream, OUn one aide, and
on the other by a gfoo diteh.

I applied no other fertiliser.
I deciare and affirm solemnly that this

eport is to the best Of My knowledge
t-Ue.

JOSEPH LA MOUREUX.

iliMARK.S. - l'or a proper expert-
tment lit lime dressing at least two and
a halit o five bushteLs of quick lime per
huit acre ought to be used.

Thei line must be well silaked tiil It
fails tu powder before being mixed
with eart, preparatory to ils heing
spread o? Ite land. Tite spreading and
covering Iu by means of the harrow
er by light ploughlug ought to be done
hiinmediately after mtixiug the lime and
earth. Nevertteles, the weather mlîust
lie dry and the ground free fromt too
mluch inolature, otlerwIse the lUie
wotlid reailly lose its properfles.

After a dressing of ine "two or three
weeks must be allowed Vo elapse before
proceedlng to sow the piece. All these
points bave perhaps not been well
attended to.

llovever this matiy be, we eau see the
l'vin-ftitl effeets of liing oit the re-
fttris of the crops, tIis fert.Ilizing effect
)t the lime will go on showing Itself
tnext yeaur and periaps evenl longer.

The soit tested seems tu us extremely
pour, judgitg by the portion not treat-
ea wlit lime, In sued a case as tii te
laiad requbres ottter fertilizers qulte as
mtuci as It does lune.

THE EDITOR.

PROGRESS DUE TO FPARMERS'
CLUBS.-Farmers' Club of South Hain
îWolfe).-Olover seed--Impîirovements tn
uicadows and pastures-Apple-trees
and plum-trees.-Tie Club held this
year several comapettions in the grow-
.g uf roots, green fodder, tobaeeo, tree
planting, for the best method of keeping
c manures, raislug hogs, etc. The
following are the names of those who
recelved prizes :

Mlessrs. L. O. Dion, NapoloGn Couttre,
I.ouls Desroehors, Isaac Coodenough,
D. Pinard, Joseph Bréault, J. A.
lillault, F.rs. Côté, Uon Dion, Win

'fl]htompson, Joseph G. TIompson, 0.
.anix>ureux et Pitll.as Auger. Mut

enthutsiamu was manltested by the eau-
-ildates.

The benefielal effect wrougit by the
.Coclety is aiready seen lu the lncreased
aereage of fodder crops under cultiva-
tion, espe-ially of clover; the result
being a great improvement In meadow
and pasture lands. Greater care is also
beginuing to be given to the prepara-
tion of manure, and the mtlch-cows are
aiso better fed.

\Ve also ;earn with great pleasure
that, at the suggestion of the secre-
tary, M. L. O. Dion, no less than 1,500
small gratts of apple and 70 plaiu-
trees were planted last sprIng.

The faruers' Club of Brampton
Falls.-Tlie alinial ploughing match

inok place on the 7th October ult,
Tu the afternoon, M. E. W. Jobin,

Mayor of the Muînicipality and presi-
dent of the soclety, announcedi the na-
igtes of the members who had obtained
the lighest number of Marks bott in
the competition for the best kept faras
fia at the ploughing match.

CompeLition ln farmlng (Aug. 13th
1590).-1st Division, Ist prize, M. Guil-
Inutme Blais.-2nd Division, lst prize,
M. Charles Pelletier.

" Ploughing coupetition."-lst class,
for mon, 18 entries, 1st prize, M. G.
Hains; 2d division, lads, 14 entries, 1st
prize M. A. S. Varney.

The results aehileved. la this loca-
lity, which are mainly the outcome of
the work of the society, are, ln the opl-
talon of the secretary, $100 received and
spent for the encouragement of agri-
culture, a greater liking for farming as
.a livelihood, the wider extension of agri-.
vultural Instruction, improItement ln

fara buildings, ln cultivation and esp
clally in ploughing.

Farmers' Club of St-Antolne of La-
valtrie.---Conipetàtion Iit growlig corn
for fodder, potatues, Indian corn,
mangels, and carrots. 1st prizes
Messrs. Joseph Chevalier, David Beau-
din, Zotique itobillard. Edouard Mous-
seau, aud the Itev. C. S. Huet. The
Judges of the omipetition notieel ai
ttarked impi-oveitmeut li the varlous
classes entered ; wtith 01t or tWo excep-
tions the crops were eleaner, better
worked and gave a butler ylekl. This
was especially noticeable lu the case
of the ludian corn and the potatous.
'liere were also two or three very fille
fields o nangels.

According to the secretary of the so.
clety, M. S. Martineau, these comtpeti-
tions Induce a fruitful ,mutlation among
the nîcmubers of the socloty, as wiell as
ant improveient ln inethods of farming.

A.scot Farmers' Club.-The distribu-
tion of prizes tu the successful candi-
dates, who obtained the higlest number
of marks ln the recnt conupetitlon held
by tis soclety, took place on the 20th
or septenber, ln a room of the Chris-
tian Brothers' school ut east Sher-
lrooke. Here are the naines of those
wio, by dnut of Intelligent work and
diligent effort, succeeded lu geting the
required number of Marks: lst prize,
N. S. Bourqtue, 2nd prIze, John Mutl.
venai, 3rd prIze Ephrem Lemtey, 4th
prize, Jos. Allard, 5th prize, Louis Simo-
teau, 6th prze, J. B. Duford, 7th priz,

Constant Bostoné, Sth prize, Sévérin
D&ziel, tth prize, Eusôbe Villeneuve,
20th prize, Calixte Boudreau, sr.,
The award of prizes ln this competition
being based oit a certain number or
marks allowed for each article la the
programme, it does not folIowed, as the
president romarked, that the successful
candidates are the only deservIng ones;
on the contrary, more than one dld ex-
cellently vell ln certain subjects, but,
tntfortunately, the nuiber of these sub.

jects did not suffice to obtaln a prize.

Farnier's Club of Notre-Dane Saiit.
Hyacinthe).---lTe competition bn pioug-lt-
Ing held under the auspices of the agri.
culture society, took place oun the 15tl
of October, on the farm of M. Et. Cha-
gnon.

Those taktig art were very nume-
rous, but there were no les than 300
spectators.

Before the competition, the presid-cur,
the Rev. P. Rondeau, gave a very us2-
fui lecture on ploughing that Interested
everybody.

Eight prizes were distributed aiong
plouglhmen upwards of 20 years old.

1st prize, a steel plough valued at
$10, given by Dr Cartier, was won Iy
M. Victor Micion.

Znd prize, a $7.00 plough, gIvcn by
M. Lemieux, was won by M. Anaclet
Rodler.

3rd prize, $5.00 given by judge Teiller,
von by M. F. Laplante.
4th prize, given by M. Boas, won

by M. A. Bienvenu.
6th prize, $3.50 won by M. F. Olhtpda

'he second lsts vas for boys of 10.
12 years of age.

lst prz. $2.50 won by Erntst Oba-
gnon, son If M. Etienne.

2nd prize $2.00 won by Armaud La-
Haise.

Brd prize $1.50 won by Jules Lamothe,
son of Arthur.

4th prize $1.00 won by Lionel P6lo.
quin, son of Chîarles.

5th prize 75 ets. on by M. Boulé.
Let use hope that these young mten

w-Il continue to take part In these com.
petitions, which fuifiil su useful a pur-
pose lit giving a liking for agriculture
and so tend to promote the proeperlty
of the province. Il the horticultural
exhibition the prizes for vegetables were
. early all given by M. J. Lemieux.

1st prize $2.00, won by M. F. Chat)-
delaine.

Farner's Club of the aunlclpality
if Emberton (Compton).-The society
held competitions ln beangrowing with
oats and pease, In fodder corn, carrots
niangels, swedes and turnips. The first
prizes were taken by Mesars. Sylva
Chailler, P. Mathias Bellefeulile, Alfæd
Gervpils, P. Hilaire MercIer.

Speclal mention must be made of M.
Joseph Martin, who, last summer, ob-
tained no less than 250 bushels of nats
front 10 bushels sown, i. e., 25 bushels
for one.

In tIis place agriculture bas tmade
soie reali progress.

Farner's Club of Cap Santé (Port-
neuf).-A ploughing match took place
on the 30th of October last, 12 mombers
of the soclety being entered in the con-
test. M. Cyrille Dorval was Judge.
The first prize was awarded to M. c.
lestin Delisle. After the distribution of
the prizes, M. Bernard, N.P.. gave a
very Instructive lecture on piougilng,
the care to be taken ln maklng the last
furrow, li order to properly drain the
band, the cultivation of Indian corn,
clover, the production of clover seed, the
preparation of manures, the cultivation
of rape, the chaffing of fodder-crops, etc.

Farmer's Club of St.Gabrlel of Strat-
ford (Wolfe).-Fruit trees.-Fodder
roots. This soclety held competItion
li the cultivation of potittoes, swedes,
and in orchards. The following ob-
rained the iirst prizes: Messrs. Alcide
Béliveau, Louis Augustin Côté, Cyrille
Hébert. ' '

Messrs. Polycarpe Lavertu, Adolphe
Boucher et Joseph Picard wbo were the
judges of the competItion drew atten-
tion to the number and quality of the
fruit trees; the potatocs were very fine;
the advantages of growing mangel.
i-urzel and other- roots are beginuing to

be appreciated it the production of m.ilk.
There is the desire of improvement
tmontg ail the members of the soclety.

Fasmer's Club of Pont-Ohateau.-
Experiment with a fertiliser on meadow
land.- I the undersigned, certify that 1
nade the followIng experiment on
neadow, down 3 years, with plaster and
ashes as recommended by the counell
nt agriculture.

LIGHT SOIL. -On the 4th of May.
189, I barrowed an acre of meadow
with a very hetavy wooden harrow. 1

laine. spread over It 200 lbe. of plauter aud
7th prIze $3.25 won by M. Nap. Blen- six bushels of hardwood aubes. Y then

venu.
8th prize, $2.50 won by M. Plerre P;.

louin.
There were besides two classes open

to lads.
lu the first, two prises o $2.50 and

2.00 were won by te two sons òf M.
Nap. Bienvenu, the secretary of the ;o-
clety, these two young men being res-
pectively aged 13.amid 14 yeart.

rolled It wJth a wooden roller.
HARVEST RESULTS.-The fertlity

wvas Increased one-thire.
The acre dressed yielded a ton of b-y.
The portion not treated with the mix-

ture gave only 2-8 of a ton per acre.
OSCAR BESNER.

Pont Chateau, St-Ignace,
12 Sept., 1896

(Froni the Freneh). by J. F. Hausen.

1897
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COOKED-FOOD.-We have alswaîys
held, as oulr readers kniow, tiait except
lu places where " fuel ad labois" ire
very cheap isudeed, cooking food for
caittle caliot possibly tpay. Therefore.
we were isighly pleasîed to tind su good
un authority as " lioardi's Dairyninu"
taking preelsely thse saisie vIew of the
cise as we do. The, we ny say, uil-
versal practiee of Englishs fariers and
dairymenis l with us. There are wtho
recomuend boiling unsîerushed linsued
for a couple of outrs or su ! To thein
we beg to recoisniend, as we have done
i score of timses, te crack the linseed and
steep IL lu plenîty of eoid wvater. If
there la no erisher handy, aI mixture
of about 2 bushels of oats te onle of
linseed wll not elog the miaallstoies,
wich lluseed alone will assuredly dIo.

" Unless fuel and labor are very, very
ceicap, we do not believe there Wiii be
anuy economîy Ii either bolling unground
barley or scaldiug "chopped" barley.
The digestive apparatus of the cow
scemss te be constructed with speelal
reference to taking ber food uncooked.
iad we cassinot find any authentle re-
cord of experiments whieh show thait
cooked food produces better results
tisai tincooked food, provided the latter
is i a condition to be properly nais-
tieated. It woiid not be econiolîal to
freed a cow ungrouînd barley, and If il
costa less to cook It thai to grind It.
aud not too msuhei of the cooked grain
passes off undigested, boiling may take
tise place of grinsdiig. "

SEED-GRAIN-Sone 40 cad years
tgo, we were lu tie habit of attending
tlie Camlibridge (Eng.) iarket two Ir
three ties a nonthi durisg the qsrig
for tise purpose of buying 1-iarley and
oats for seed. The first Lime ive veit
there we were astonilshed to find the
Weblbs, Jonases, Claydenîs, and others
of tie lel.ing farmllers of Essex alni
Hertfordshire, buîying bariey for seed
thlat seenied to us-ind wats-littlI better
tsain "Clhilkeis' victuals. " Upon Ci
<quiry, wve foltnd thait this wvas the
growth of th'e fî'nny soUs of Hhuntinsg
donsshire and Ca.inbridgslire. anti
thougli qeer to luok at was; pure Vie-
valier barley the lidisputalle descen
dant of tise original fie tais ut' tarley
found aceldentally and caretutlly per-
lietîuated by Dr. Chevalier, sear Frm-
linghain I Suffolk. This used to he
bousght by the great fariers of tle-
Chalk solls li the aforesaid cousntes for
seed, and wien transferred to their
land, the tiein, imioveished loinuîg
gralin. tiat eost somte 24s or 25s a quar-
fer, becaie the parent of tie finlest
tualting barley in the world, for ubleth
we have ckiownî usore tisain twiLce as
sues paid as tIhe seed originally' cost.

Now, we have heard this that we have
stated doubted, so our readers will in-
derstand that we were rather plersed
at reading tise following fromt tie Prin-
c!pal of the Agricultural College at
Diownton, niear Salisbury, Englaul

SEED.

There can lie no doubit of the

jlQt(5 bit the Waty.

!iiportance of good seed, aud that
imoney lm iwell laid ont uison selected (1> Ili 1863, and agîi lu 1865,
pedigree barley. It ta a question iorted, £roui Lugtad soute uf tie
whether the heaviest ad. piulupest Chevalier bariey lie ever saur, IL
seed la always to be recominuseided, but fribut.d IL for seed asng tie Ch
tie "sort" ls ut the utnost limportaice. fusnsers-rutls-oii condition tia
I'irst-elaiss b.rley can lie grown froum irousld soi lis li produce fo
tie screeiiigs of really good inmitiig lreweny. Tie yIssd at iarvest va
saiples, and, rightly or wrongly, mzany pour Isi qusiity, lu both suaiuxis,
good faruers inntalin that sed, Look Lwo or Lbree years lefore tie
aitsougi a littie tutu, la capalte ut 1nt ai resembled Ils parentEd.

ve hli-
ilnest

id dis-
amubly
t they
or our
s very
and It
grain

growilg a crop possessed of all the re-
quisite quau:lities. On> the conîtrary, big
lnit unti seed iay produee a thin
progesly If tihe season Is lot propitious.
(1) The vell-knsowns faet that llike pro-
duces like niust not be lest siglt or,
L'ut ln the sereeintugs fromti a bulk of
first-rate barley the qualities exist. If
tlie quality of pedigree ibarley 1s only
îierIved troum repeated passages over the
scrcen, there lppuars to be bat little
guarantee tlat the produce will ail be
of the saue chtaraeter. Iireeders of nul-
ais know thait the aceldental condi-

tion of cattie or sheep Is not the elemsent
whleh staips excellence on the off-
sprhi. IL Is tie "sort", not the fat-

ess, whilcl telis, liand this would lead
to the opinion that the thinnî,îer barley
fromt good stock miray be as likely to
prodiluce good quality ns the fattest
grains whleh Canuet pass througli tie
sceen. It would sees, then, a pity to
liold back higi-priced barley for seed,
whsen samiples whiei have suffered a
little i colour fromt rain, or are derivel
fromi thei under side of the screen, eau
hie bougit or reserved at mssuehà advan-
tage in priee. Tiese views ire not aid-
anced positively, and If they invite
remark so imuci the botter. They are
wnrthy of eonsilderation, for profils are
not large enough to be diilshiet by
sowing corn for wilch good mnoney cau
niow be obtaitned. Tie best saipîle of
harley I ever grew was fron sercenings
fromt Ilillett's pedigree, front a well-
kinown asd reltable lirs, at imoderate
mnarket prices.

iIED-CLOVEi.-As we have often
aemarked in this periodlail, If redelo-
ler, "trifoiui pratese," is somn too
uftten on the sanise land, It wIll e% enitially
*efuse to gruw. Mr. Hall, of Sheibrouke
and others doubt this, but the testimon)ss
ut hundreds, nay of thoususids, of tie
liest and nost experiecîîed fariers Ji
ling]i5fld prove the truth of the asser-
lion. Tlroughout the .I--steri counisée.,
of England, whereas the original prao-
lice of those following the four-course
sotation was to sow clover every fourth

oar, o ose dare sov It iore tlhais
.er eiglhtl ealr, Ililly pti>puniig it-

surience tu tie twelfth ytar, as lius.
Original fourrcuse rotatio rots,

tarley, lo er. wlheait;
1 beu, four-course rotation . rouls, I,ar

ley, cloN er, wheat ; routs iarley, beans
or pense, wheat ;

Now, lisînmany cases : roots, barley.
elover, viseat ; roots, barley,. beans or
iease, wheat ; roots, barley, trefoil,
wleat.

Beans on heavy, [pense un light, land.
Aud thils iast la tie course snow generally
adopted on alinost ait the farmas li
Essex, Canibridgeshhie, etc., and its
aloption is entirely ovtlug to the prea-
lence of what we call clover-slekness.
W e beg our readers to weigh the itas-
wier given to the question we annex,
fro] the English Agricultural Gazette,
nii to consider If It Is likely that suh
an opinion would e ield If there was
u sucli thing ais the "dover-slekness,
Ihe cause of which is, acording to Sir
Joint Lawes and aii English farners,
the too frequent recurrence of the plant
ont the saie land.

"Clover Dying oiT."-%-WIll yous advise
mue what te (o wîlth a ileld of clover
tihat Is dyling off tin spots, and dalily
getting worse ? It was seeded downî
last AprIl. It died off li tie saine way
whenî last sueded Out, tour yenrs ago.
It 1i a liglt sandy soit. Your Iuforisa-
tion will oblige.-C. T. tIt loolks very
iike clover stekîness, lad fhis view lm
strengthened by the deseription given
of the soli. Four years Is too short an
interval, and the fact tbat the clover
died off ltat tUie la suspilous of tIse
land bein-g unlsable te support clover at
present. My recommssnesndatioi is to
plough iu a1.s soonl lis possible, and sow
ieaes. You nuist judge by the donditon
of the sotl, for if good It mliglt grow
barley. Yoi iniglt also brilig It lito
toois or vet-cies, but the dîierence
betweei a crop whtel britigs lin muoney
ani onse wllei absorbs Imoney is
always IL point te bu considered.-J. W.)"

The frequent repetition of this subi-
ject ts doubtiess a bore te mnany of otir
readers, but tthe msatter ts as uinportant
one, and thsat mîsust be our apology for
insistilng upoi it.

cUUlrlVATOltS Olt GitUBBEliS.-
Mr. WrIglitson, a thorougi farmser lin
Viitshire, Eng., does not seei to caure
ituch about the ordinary cultivators

imslse ln that country, but speatks very
lighly of the "Spring.tooti, " introduced
by an Amnercant fini ; " IL is," says lie,
"destinîed to alter flic opinlon of our
farniers on this point ; iL ts a wondorful
imipienient, elegant i construction, lis-
nensely strong, and absoluteIy -resIsi-
less. A spring-tooth cultivator will
tear up a rond, and two or three opera-
fIous îîli produce a tilth lit for ay-
thing. The tilnes are of the tinest steel,
temspered li oit, and truc as the mnetal
froms whliei they are formsecd. It Is a
furisdable rival of ste.n, asd Is won
iderfully light ln draugiht. Besideai,
being fltted with a seed-box, IL can be
used for at once preparlug a seed-bed
snd deposting the seed li timses of pres-
sure. Another laiovation whili inust
sooi becoie general ls the two-horse
drill, also of Ainerican or Cansad-lan orI-
gin. Wiso vould continue l use a four
horse drill regulring two ien and a
driver whlen onse ian and two horses
cain do the work ? Steerage has licou
tendered unnecessary, for witi a pair
o horses and pole, and driver seatod
as on a horse rake. a larger area cau
be drilled lis thle day at onle iaif tise ex-
pense." But, wille we fully agree with
'rof. Wrigitson's opinlon of tie cliti-
ilntor, we cannot go so far as lie does

ln praise of a grain-drill nlthout a
sterage, as witlhout that aiîspeldaige,
no use can be made of the horse-hoe,
which Is cosiumouly use to hue grain lis
tise sirnig un ail tie best Soustb of En-
gland farms, and very pretty, and very
cheap work IL does.

ARTICHOKES. -The tuber cos-
tuoily enlled tie "Jerusalemît Aril.
ehoke," las onse peculiar nerit ; whece-
ais flic potato requires to be bolled lui
order te break up tile starch-cels, the
starcs in the artichoke is li a speclai
forms,, known to science as "Iinullue,"
and la assimilable by stock in Its un-
cooked state.

Another peculiarity of the plant la
Ifs samue : I ls not an "artlioke" at
ai and "Jerusales" Is only a vulgar
adaptation of Gire-solI" (sna-turner),
from at old superstition that the bud
of this plant continually follows tise
susn i its (apparent) revolution rounad
the work.

Breconat's analys!s of the tubers of
thtis plant I as follows :

Flesi
forners.

Cairrots.... ...... 1
Sulgar beett.......t)
Manigels... ... ... 4
Whiite-turip.....1
Artlehouke... .... 10

Fant
formers.

66
13<.
102

40
1E8

The " fat-forieis" are, of course the
carbohydrates, and the "flesh-formers".
tise isitrogenous muatters.

As the yleid of tise artelehoke, If treatel
like the potato, la very large, ve cannot
sce why it la not smore generally cultl-
vated, particularly as, if set in ny out
of the way corner, ILt may be left tu
itselt for several years, there being ai-
ways enougli smsall lubers loft belhind
in the grouînd after digging to afford

piiienty of seed for the next crop ; a suf-
ficlent reason for not pinutlig the arti-
chohe i any land uider a rotation, its
IL Is miîghfty diffleult to get rid ut iL,
the frost having no more effect uspon the
tubers tha it has pon a polar bear.
As for turniîng hogs Into the plece " to
clear up tise last remialus i little ite
Iin the spring," as a writer lu " Hoard 4

adlcises, we prefer leaving land aloeii
aut ihat season, for ai lot of pigs rîotinsg
about before seed-tiiie will not facili-
tate the obtaliing of ai fise tilth. Did
ansy of our friends ever dsg a btd of
parsups lin April or early May ? A nice
sues IL iuakes, partlcularly If the und
is a little heavy.

-RITJSI AGILICIL'URE. -Tie
fullowilng extract fromu the "Couîntry
Gentlemsan" la a puzzle. What it ens
niean we have not the least idea. We
presune the ligures 1, 693, 147, repre-
sent the numîber of acres of wheat lin
Eugland, but to say tisat this "average"
represents an inerease ls absurd. The
fIgures due to Enigland are given. tu
Wales, (1) that grows but littie wioat;

atdr.i as for Seotlaund, with iLs 122, 148.
62S bliusiels of wheat in 1896, that coun-
try does not grow that quantity lu ton
years. Why "Produiet" of 1895 ami
"yield" uf 18o91 ? It La ail dark.

"l British Agriculture.".-Thie ofileml
reliinuary statemnent of ylekl of cere- -

ias msakes the average yleid of wheat
(f 1896 33.8 bushols per acre. Iln 1895
IL was 20.23. Average 1,093,947, also an
Iucrease. The yleid of wheat la 4.87
bushIIels more thanî the average of ton
years, that of barley 0.95 busiela more,
aid of oats 1.4 less. The estimates are
as follows.

lS 95- Pro'elîct.
gngand.....57.0.?,952 lits.
Walps........ 70,774,7.8
4coti.n,l.... 1,015,907

1850- Piooihics.

37,76.257 hu.
8.G:0,9-j

1t?,111028

The estimated yleld of barley ts 33.03
lushels, and of oats 36.83."

(1) Curious to think, nowadnys, filat
I'alestinie, whlch country onle ussed to
picture to oneself as ao large, was very
little larger than Wales, viz.. 7,600

îsquare mtiles ! 3erusalen would go Iuto
lyde-Park, London.-Ed.

FmuAnY 1,

Statrli-lntilIu... .... ... 30
Albuiien ..... ....... ....... 10
Sugar ...... .... .... . 148
Guma....... ............... .. 12
011....... ....... ....... .... 1
Woody libre... ... ..... 12
Ash..... .......-.......- -17
Waîter........... ..... .... 77d1

It contaîlus about the sanie quautity
of vaîter of fise iotato, but is ritc li
arbolydrates iad flesh-formsers as will

te seen by tle followtng table, firos
"Hoard :"
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TIuE IFARME R'S ADVOCATE.-The
î.ublishers of the above well-known
agricultural paler have kindly sent lis
a copy of their Christmns number, a

truly inarvellous production of the
printer's antd engraver's art. The " Na.
tive Maple.hedge, the two farns and
buildings, ou page 532, 533, and the
" Fre hCaîuadian-IIaraest-ecene,' ' are
paîrtltirly iuerlo<.rious.

THE 0ACQ H HORSE.

The Arab Thorough:rod-It action
- Civoiand Bays-Fronch coacher
- The Hiacknoy - Trotters Laws
of breeding - Studs.

lu these da>s, Whe aill the world Is
agog to fint ont hlie newest antd best
tinîg lit iorse.less convoyaitces, it seemts
folly, or waste of tinte to write on the
breeding of Coach-horses, so to tose
wlio tire wistful to relg lte " mnt's
truest friend" to the forgotten past,

hlie apology la made tlit the following
Is vrittei ln fite hope that it tiay prove
uf historiea luterest lit years to cote,
nnd to those who are stilt dublouts as
to the iterits of the newr iote of lim.
velling, ito apology is ieeded.

It Is a remtarkable fet tital, the Ar.
Liait horse is fite foundation upon whi•li
ias been built lte sutperstrncture re-
presenting ail the breeds of ligit hors-
es. Front a trinity of Arabian lineage
-thc Darley Arahian, the Godolphlit
ILarb, and the Byerly Turi the paru-eit
stuint of the thorough bred began its
gronti, extending branihes througiout
iGreait Briltaiu, and mtakig lithe Hack
ntey, Cleveland Btay, and Yorkshir .

vu.,lier, passing ouer to France and
r olt itg the Frentch coacher, and

âinally cuminig to Atiterica, and assist
lmig lit the production of at the varie
tsb of lighît horses. The Arablaun horse,
tiotigh essentially a saitidler for early
tines, ltad soie qualities that are it
cluded aluong the imlerits of the tmtoderti
cu.ither. What they lacked ln size
they itmade ti) in quality, andt balty
of finish and forti. They liat muhel of
tiat stateliness in repose, or action,

iltclh sceins to be the seat of ligih
breeding ln coach circles. Out of fatir
sized mares, and by au Arabian stailion
typical lu size, quîality, and action of
the kind most prized lit their own
coltmtry, progeny eau be seen, liat
iatve smootiness, syinetry, sub-
stance, quallty atd action, which cul-
tilimte In the high class coacher.

It is a tact lit ail the breeds of ligit
hores have drawn on the thoroughibred
for sotne of their features.

la Its relation to the coach breeds,
the thorouglibred ias the saute posi
ion as te Arablanit, li as ftr as ie ctan

be utilized for this purpose ouly as a
leaven.

The thoroughbred ln itself, bas never
possessed coach characteristles to any
extent, but they iad sote qualities
which could not be done without. The
cteton of the inlitences of the hoof, the
strain and excitenent of relug con-
tests, on the temaperamei of the
thoroughbred, resulted lit such courage,
d:îsh, anid quality of boue, tendon, and
titscle, tus no other breed. eau cain.
A staillon of thoroughbred breedlng lu-
variably had these merits, and If he
slhowed any devlation fron the gene-
mality of the breed, breaklng away
fromt the stiff leggei action common to
ituost of tet, towards a movement

tiore graceful, and wIth flexion of hock
ant kue, he becamte luvaluable as a
Zire to use oU coachit form aUd style. If
our Canadian breeders would take tie
trouble to turn out hurses of this ciasH,
Ilhey would not hiuve to go any further
than Buffalo, or New-York, to realise
gooid prices.

hle Ilaekney horse ut au early day
vas distlnetly a trotter, as the carly
records well show, and it was at the
tie these records were made, that the
breed oceupied a spiere of its own, out.

0ide the pale of the tioroughbrcd. The
coach horse of early tilies in 1Enghul,

1speeihtliy those of Cleveland Bay des.
cenît, were large horses, linelited to be
eoarse lin organization tinless there was
a dash of thoroughbred bloodi, close to
fite hist generation. As a wrIter says,
flic type of coach horste during the tinie
o Queen Anne, andi most of the reigns
of lie two Georges, was "of great size,
fat as prize oxen, proud and praneing
att starting, ail1 action and no go."
With the change liat came about li
the means of transportatlon, anid the
tise ut lightor velieles, a lighter horse
ofi more quality and energy was requir.
c*d. and for tiis reason chlefily, the
thoroughlibrel was used li the itnprove.
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nient of ail coach breeds. The Frenchtuuey ailovances have been usotu
coacher, lias had the quality of tlie l develol these luterests.
viduals it Ineludes Ituproved In a sil- lit Egiaut ut varions tines laws
lar mtanner, and It is by no nicts a have been enactei dlreeting te breed-
slur on the breed to have it known, for ing of ises aiotg preserîbetines,
tue thoroughbred was tudoubteily theuavalturing lato years, te lremlum sys-
best source to go to for this mert. Of lent, hua been uset wltb Coud effeet.
ithe European breeds to.day the Haek- Tiis work carrîct ou for Years, is

iiu'y is undoubtedly the strongest, and producoul severai distinct classes of
inost ladependent branich, vith the Cle- iorsos, thaI up to tits tinte, bave bec
veland Bay. Yorkshitre coach, and superior lu tboir spieres. li France,
French coach. still draving ieavily on te government lias been stîli more
the parent stem for sustenance. Al the libcriti. Large breedlng studs, ln
breeds of European coach horses have wieli te breedlng of coach Iorses,
somte qualities, itat enable thent bis beem elosoiy studito, have ben
merit thoir position as sucb. but It le estabiliet from lme ta tIme, unlil now
only fair testimony to say that, all there are about twenty ive huntret
tilugs cousidered, the Hackney shows stale stalious are used ln ttis work.
better breedhtg truer formt and more Utder these clrcunistauee, Il la uot
perfoct action, litan any enach breedtewarkabie tiat progress bas béen
of to-day. But the fact that they are itade, tu deveiopitg a breed, of coach
ail belng continually moulded to meet horses, of national prestige.
lie demands of the thnes, ls cleariy lu te malter of breedlng, tiere are
ilustrated by the assertion, that all the îuany metods wiich wll find support-
breeds of light horses. are stIll drai- ers. Soue wonid bof te Opinion tlt
luig on sources outslde themselves for cross breoting elter te torougbbred
their foundation stock. The refaniin or troler-by te latter nean on of
Influence whli the thoroughbred infu- hlgh cinau-%vîtit Rome Enropesu coaeit
ion carnies wlth it, givea it eay accws ireed, would bt hte mose effenttve

beauty and courage, which is character-
Istie of the tiorougibred and best
einss trottlng strains.

W.' R. GILBERTwi.

DEAL I20AD HORSE,

TIIE IKIND OF ANIMAL THAT
WILL ALWAYS BRING A. GOOD

PRICE.

Dr. G. M. Twitchell before the Maine
Board of Agriculture salid : The 15 1-2
to 16-biand horse of s"lid- coor, with
lroad forebeai, cars of good size and
well-proportioned, good length fwrom
base of car to eye, eyes fuât and ex-
pressive, with lids frce from meatlness,
race atmight, nostrils Weil rounded,
full, large and thin lips, nut thick, well
tIcsed neck of good length, shapely,
clean cut t jowl, and fitting weil a-t
shoulders, whIlch can hardly be too
sloping, the po>ut of the wlthers. being
weE back of the saddle, chest of good
width, forearmn long and haævy muscled
kness firi, broad, stralgth and strong,
cannons short, fiat, broad and finty, pas-

1897

tu any of the stud books of the breeds ttetlods lit titis country ollîrs, that
or Europeau coachers. ht-aud-lu brecdig lie strains wc have

li traclng out the developitent ut the 8tiîeady, would give the inoet effective
Ettropean branches of coachI horses, It resuIts, vhfiq nîany tore wouid MuVO.
Is clear that fthc thoroughbred played cate Une ireetllug, iviîLîî a ruitily
an limportant part, and there I no already kaawn to i)ssffl lte desIret
douibt but that ln Aimerlea ite trotter cbaracteristles to a tuarked dcgree.
htkes the place of lie thoroughbred Frot a gcaertt stndy of te brecduutg
racer. The action of the Influences of ef ail domesUe iis, fint whit tnuy
lie runialng track, lias done for the termed I Inflaneci l offers
thorouglibred, wlat the trottlng track te'best guidance la te Inproveitient
Is doing for the trotter. The effect of of any chus of stock. Illatorleai evi-
ratcling tins givena the trotter, certain dce for ta aittals ut ail breeds,
udeciedid and clcarly deilnied characte- hows tiat ctain straitt dlfforlig
rIstles, which nu other breeti o horses, sutnewiat lu claracteristies, seout t>
except the thoroughbred, subjected toiille, so as Io irodute batance r-sutts.
lte samte Inittentces, possesses to a like Tie coach torse alove litores, la a
deigree. Front this source, trotting ilaiiee prodîtt, ntt wotilt soca as
horses, have seured exceptional quality, h btlanced breeditg, would be very
clean limbs, and the enorgy and courage, effectuai. As nu' mlis ttc la table tu stuty
whiclh are valuable lin horses for coach If, tle reason for Itis Feents to ho lu
purposes. tI.(ý falt, tiat il l 1te ttot sieefl

Il the history of the Etropeait breeds, way or offsetting aterils aut denerlts
we cat sec wliat lias been doue, ln the of tcitîpcratteitt n courorati. As
makîing of lie breeds of coach horses, b li brcedutg of lit canada,
that are nov lit existence. lint siaii cili tritit justice te tiLle or

Fromit t early day, lte goveriittments coach ilorse, It siouit ho througli te
of mttany Etiropteaut countries, have gIven union of atres or lt stratus lit siow
tmuch encouragement to their liglht sotîte of te featurca ot coach forai,
horse Ititerests. Special enactmtents n tituci of the action rcquircd, Iti
or lauv have teet mtadle anti liberal te sallons. iet rteleot fc tv
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terns good length, iuseuiîr ant nervy,
fri.e frouin meatiit!sS, the feotuks froin
tou to ankle jolut be.ug uabuut J5
degroe, feet round, ut size propor-
tioiamte tu the aniaimal, free froui con-
tracted heloh, of good materlal and wit-.
elistIle frog, barkeelaapd ik Lua
luverted egg, deep at girt.h as well as
nalst, allowing full use of luugs withi-
omit inhatiglug uîîou otiier argmas, back

1uai-t, lie poit of thcoapplig èn i
lie wiUti that of hip, thus allowiig for
the extension of the imuscles of attaeh-
ient well forwanr over the kkhieys,

girlvig greater strengti ta the weak-
est spot In the anhiia.'s auatouy, as well
as li uisus, quarters of good length, iot
too sloping, thus affonliig roomaa for
that free stifle action so necessary [i
the Ideal driver. Stlflks mud gaskins
long, of good width, abounding li mius-
cular attacmiiaents, hoeks fr-e froni

aincliiess, sounid, strong.ueitlier straight
nor havling a decided angle anid ot cul
under too sharply ut base.

Such a lorse, golng sauooth and truc,
neither paddling nor toelng ln for-ward.
nor, as we say, straddling behind, will

alhways conuna:und si. top price li thio
market, provIded lie lias been educated.
and abounds Ai nervous energy. Form.
size, coor, symmnetery and substance
are essentials, but thiese do not insure
tIhe rod horse. To these must be added
Individiuailty, the iesult of breeding. It
nainifests ltself la what we term ner-
vous energy, the up and get there
power. It is the power of lieredity. so
keSirable, so nrcasary. To serie this,

there imust be a higl Ideal and a fixed
detcminnation In breedinug.

THE HAEIEYS AT HILLHURST

Historie Illlliurst sits upon the green
C:diani hillside. coinaaîaaaduuag iit le
view a stretch of bill and tale and wood
alid le of surpassing beauty, while ina
the distance rise in bold rehef om e
ruîgged peuks of the Green Mouit.il-à
State. Senator Cochrane says le is
ailniost a Yankee. All lis life lie lias
lived ulthin sight of the border, andil
iotn, full of years and honer, le is

rounding out a ripe old age in the enjuy-
ament of the beauties of that dellzhtful
country in which lie lias spent an ac-
tive and s'tceessful lifetime. Public
duties call him at limes to Mont-
treal, but the charins of city lire do iot
suffilce to draw him permanently from
Iis loed Hluuliurst that fountain-eaI
from whilh have flowed greut stre:iun
of pure blood for the improvemaent of
our stocks. The historian of the era
of live stock improvenienton. this conti-
nent will linger long among lie HUllI
urst archives, and rich will le the
mine whose historie treqaures l -
unearths. Tie part tiat Hillh-urst lias
played ln this greut movement caa
hardly be laere hinted ut, ani ypt one
cannot visit hUis old established breed-
Ing farmn wvithout barking back to the
vonderful listory of the Short-horn D:-

chesses and remembering the tlious.im ,s
of dollars comnîeanded by the represen-
tatives of that famous tribe ; the ile-
mory of the extensive Importations tif
Herefort, Aberdeen-Anguîs and Jersey
cattle and their wide-spread dissemin-
tion over tils country rises to minmd. :ul
then It is recalledt that Hillhurst boasts
the oldest-oestablished stud of Hackneys
on the continent. Prominent indeed lias
been the connection of lis farai with

edigreed-stock breeding, and honorable
lias been its record, and as we wind up
the hllsitlde road to a typîcal Oountry
Gentlemsn's home we are Imnressed
with an apprectation of the tact that
we nre indeed upon historie ground.

OHILD'S WOOL PlyP'1'COAT.-Tihe
following pattern îeîuires 21, oz. of
IterlLu wool, in two colours. It is done
Jii crochet tricotée. Commence by
dolug a, clialu of tItty-oiie. Work tricot
of Ilfty. (Sone koow Uis sUtel is
ldiot.stitch). Tien tira back to the
etid. Work Uilrty-eiglht sUtches, lea.vlug
I welve. Go back again. Work flfty.
l'asten on anotler colour, and repeat
a, before, three rows of one colour and
thee of another, tli thirty-six inches
a:e doue lu widtha round tie bottons.
''his completes Ue skirt itself. Join up
the b:wek tw'o.tJlijs of the depth, and
t.sten oi' wvell. Next inake a bxer
:li round the bottoi of slell-pattern.
' le nte.t to be woried as a hand for
the waist, to rwi rIbbon throuigh. Begina
by vorking two ruws of double-crochet
un t4o hie topi of the petticoat, one of
e:hcl colour. lereak off the wool at the
ends, and begin afresh at Uie commen-
ceaent, with thrceeclr:la lirst, then do
one long stiteli luto the ow below.
Malake one chain. Do two longd into
the next two but one of the row below,
:aad continue. There should be two
rows of double-crochet thein tie long-
slitch row, and double-croclet again at
hie top to ma.tch. Itun ribbon rhrough
to tie. Black and buttercup colour are
pretty for tiis, or white alone if pre-
ferred, or aunost any colour wlth white.

COMBINING COLORS.-It is not
given to ail to detect as many shades of
colors as that Swlss rlbbon-mnanufac.
turer who is sald to be able to discern
twenty-seven hundred different shadea ;
tiirefore the followlng suggestions
whl.li lie makes may be useful.

Black combines well with almost al
colors, except those which are so
lacking tu brIghtness as to be too
ncarly like It. Black and Ilde pink,
b!ue, yellow, green, red lavender and
even ralier dark shades of blue, clear
hrown and green are excellent combi-
vallons.

Brown combines well with yellow,
go.d and bronze if it Is the shade of
brown which Iras brightness. It Is
effective also witli back and wlth cer-
tain tones of green. A cbcolate- and-
milk brown combines well with old
rose and thie dull shades of pink.

Very dark green Is effective when
bnightened by llnings of narrow trim-
ming of pale blue. A medium shade of
green unites wll wlth old pink.
Brownlsh g,reens look wel with
brouze and copper color.

Dark blue nay be brightened by Unes
of briglit, rich red, by lunes of old rose
or of elcar yeUow. Blue of the " -ele.
tric" and "cadet" vaileties ls best com-
b:ned with black or wlth figured silks
In whleh the same shade predominates.

BEAUTIFY THE POTS AND BAS-
KETS.-There are so many ways of
trrangtng flowers lu a window that the
poorest of us cau enjoy owning a few
plants this wInter. Buy a tin basin and
with a iu.le conunon paste and moss
a pretty disli for flowers la soon made.
Paint some fruit cans a neutral color
and use them for flower pots ; punch
a hole n the bottom or else use a hand-
fui of charcoal and pebbles for dmin-
age. Take a small wooden bowl, bore
holes in the sides to fasten ln a cord or
SCrew in rings, cover with acorns and
cones, varnish the wlolc and you bave
a durable and pretty banging basket
An wlch to grow some light trailling
vine such as myrtle, Germai vy,
alyssum, omlis or moneywort. These

lîa:mglnig baskets shouki bu exposed to
Ihe sun two or three hours cvery day
and if the surface of the ibasket between
tlhe plants Is eovered with ioss It will
lirevent the earth fromt drylug up
aulckly and t.ie basket will look prettier.

IAlIM A.ND HOME.

KITlflN-llùLS.-Wehear muelt
of the "litle leaks' ii kitchei economy
wlicl nake the "big hole" ln the house-
hold expenses. One of those little thhigs
is the maendinig of the numnerous ai--
cles of tinware li use lu the kithelii.
a simple process whlehî Is orien attended

ilth a great deal of lineonveiience
when the article nust be sent froin
home for mnending, but which the cook
or housekeeper can estly accomplisi
vIlti a little practice, and a contrIbutoir

to the "Home Queen" inakes sone elp-
fui suggestions li this coniection. Get
five or ten cents' worth of murlile acid,
and put into it ail the zinc It wIli dis-
solve. Seraps of zne may probably. be
secured from soie tinner. Then gel
some liard solderlng. Whenover a leak
nakes its appearance In any of the tin-
ware sempe off any of the rust that
may be around it, then drop some of tle
neld upon It to clean lt; cut off a piece
of the soldering ind place il upon tIe
hole, and hold the vessel over a burn-
Ing Lkmp, or any flame wlire tle leak
i'iay be exposed to the lieat, and let il
renrain until the solder melts and
spreads enough to cover the hole ; then
rtmove and hold ln position until the
solder coola enough to-hardon. If it is
necessary to mend any part of the tin.
ware that canniot be exposedt to the flame
(r stove leat have an Iron spcon in
whili to beat the solder ; treat Ihe leak
In the sane manner as to cleanlin anid
uliplying the acid ; have a rod of !rons
h4eated at one end. and hol It on Ue
leak until the parts around are heated.
and then pour the solder on.

A materla1 for fastening kulves a
torks Ltlo their handles when they lia-ve
beconie loosened, ls a much.needed ar
Ticle lu I te klicelne. A good cement
for thtis purpose Ls been recomniended
uhlileh consists of one pound of celo-
phony a:id cigat ouners of suiplur.
iïlhlei are to be mielted togelhr, and
elther kept in bars or reduced to pow-
der. For use, one part of the powder Is
to be mixed wlthu liait the quantity of
lion Ilings, fine sand, or br:ck dust,
and the cavlty ut the iandle is then to
lbe illed with the imixture. The stens
of the knife or fork 1s thon lo be heated
very hot and Insertei Iito the cavity,
and wlhen cold it will be founi fixed in
Its place with grent tenacity.

USEFUL TO KNOW, (IIow to treat a
Sqprain).-The very first item la the tiret-
nient of a spminl Is perfect .rest of ti
lianib until a surgeon can be stunmoned.
Ecdunce the swellIng by applications of
Lot fomaentaions, as lot as can be enm
dured. (1) Change as often as once in
tIcee hours. If a piece of .nrbber cloth
be not ut band, use common iewspaper.
Wind Il on carefully outside hie htn
cloth. Thils wlli prevent the escape of
the steam and kep tie cloth from cool-
ing. A good way to prevent the h:nds
froi being scailded la to place the !ot
dripplug flannel In a towel; then.
takLng hold of each end of I towel,
wrlng it untUi the flannel As dry enougi
to apply. Avold violent movements of
the joint for somne weeks after the ln-

tlh This as the Invariable practice in
alI European teatres, an which the
ballet-girls art coutinually spraming
soumething or other.-Ed.

Jury. If the Joint become stiff, moive
It geUtly eacli day ; also rub gently with
somte stlinulating lotion, such as anio.
ida liîniement. In some cases serions
disease of the boue mnay follow. Thlis
Is the result of the original accident
and caniot be averted by treatment.
Ins Lmay case, however slight, It pays to
keep perfeetly Uil until ti injury Is
repa.red.

A GLASS OPF WATER AT BED-
TIME.-The uinmn body is constantly
indergoing tissue change, gays "IlaIl's

.lournal of leulth." Water has the
l'ower of Inireasing these tissue changes,
'vlieh multiply the waste products, but

ati the snie tie they axe renewed by
ils agency, giving rise to increased appe-
lite, whichi lin turn provides fresh nutri-
nient. Parsons but little accustoned to
drink water are liable to have the
naste products formed faster tain they
are remuoved. Any obstruction to the
frce working of nat-ural laws at once
iroduces disease. People accustomed
to rise lui the mormig weak and langatid
will find the cause ln the secretion of
wastes, whilch many limes may be reme-
diied by drinking a full tumbler of water
before retlrlng. This m.terlaly assists
ln the process during the night and
leaves the tlssues fresil and strong.
ready for the active work of the day.

lot water Is one of the best remedial
agents. A hot bath on going to bed,
eVCe ln the bot nights of summer, 1s a
better reliever of insomnia than mnny
drugs.

HOT WATER KILLS THIRST.-It
is a mistake to suppose that cold driniks
are iecessary to relleve thirst. Ven-
cold drinks, as a rule, increase the
teverishi condition of the mouthl und
-ztoimiacla, and so create thirst. Expe-
rieuca shows It ho be a, tact thiat )iot
dinklias releve the lrst aîd 'cool 'ff"
'lie body when Il is la an abnormally
lcated condition better than co-cod
drinks. It is fair botter and safer to
'void the frce use of drinks below 60

degrces; ln fact a higlier temperatume
is to be preferred. Hot drinks also
huave the adantage of aiding digestion,
instead of causing debility of tlt,
stomaeha and bowels.

GOOD THOUGIITS. (Doit Sneer).-
Never bring a human beng, howeve
silly, Ignorant and weuak, above all, any
lttle child, to shiame and confusion of
face. Never, by petulance, by suspg-
dlon, by rldlcule, even by selfish and st!hy
haste. never, above aU, by indu.lging in
the dovUlish ploîssure of a sneer. crusi
what as fluest and rouse up tç].t le
coarsest lin the heart of any fellow-
creature.-"Clmarles Kingsley."I

Kind words are the brigbt flowa:s or
earthily existence ; use them, and espe.
ciaHy aroundI te fireside circle. They
are the jewels beyond price and power.
fui to heaul the wounded heart and make
fle weighied-down spirit glad.

If we take people as ive find them.
welcoming aIl their good points and
passlng over the olers, and belig kind
and generons to all, we shall come much
narde to tle truth about them than If
wu labor to inake a critical amlysis of
minds ani hears of which we can sec
oily a few fragments.

HOUSEKEEPIR.

DRESS MAKING.-The charges of
the modern dress-maker seen to lu-
<r-ase every year, tll at last they nave
g-ne quite b yhd her.ie of Mode-
ilite means.
Tlis, the latter are obigetd to put up
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witlh Inferlor work, and often a very
badly fIlttng drmss, whIl bcqomes r
source of irretation ovory timje il is
worni. MAany and 'sore are Ilte coin-
plaints" on this subject.

SENSIBLE PEOPL0.-Owlug to tis,
a good number of sensible people ha% e
ituglt themîsolves to make Ileir own
dresses. If at first the% result Is not
quite as satisfactory as It shotld ble,
there Is the satisfaction of knowlng il
lis cost nothing but their owu labor.

CoUILAGE TO DO.-It only vn:its
eourage, aud deternilneitlon to do well,
and success Is sure to follow lifter a
1Lie trials.

PATTEltNS. - Patterns cost very
little now. and a new one once or twice
ln the yenr will be ail that Is wanted.
For this one eau easily be m'xdlfled a
litle to suit any change li style wlen
not too pronoiced.

CARE IN CARRYING OUT ENS.
TIUCTIONS.-Tlie great trouble with
amateurs ln almost everything is, tiey
will not carefully follow out Instruc.
lions. If good results are to follow, the
lustructions must be carried out li
every detaill.

CARELESS PEOPLE.-If tacking Is
mientIoned depend upon It plnning won't
du. Somte people think they can be
iiecurate wvithout so inucli bother, but
after linvng to plek out a badly fittiug
lining a few tines, they soon becone
couverts to the careful carrying out of
Instructions, and ln the end this extra
trouble, caused entirely by tieir concelt
or laziness, wIll prove the best teacher.

NEOESSARIES FOR CARRYING
TIRS OUT.-A good pair of scssors, a
,ilpe neasure. plenty of pins to hold

Ie goods during the process of taking,
a sinall handy pin cushion. fine cotton
for tacking, No 50 best. Use whlte rotton
for coloured goots, (good needles) and.
if any sewing is loue by band, No. 30
votton Is not a bit too coarse.

A good large table for cnttiug out on
nsd tarking. careful attention to -- ery

direction viti patterns. A determmii-
tlIon to do the best you can, and Ithe re-
suit of your best efforts I hope will
prove satisfactory.

Vritten expressly for young begin-

arners' Institute Meetings - The
Waste of the Farm-How to make
and feed a Warm mash-What
sort of grain to feed-Two rations
per day enough-How to utilise
waste.

(A. G. Gilbert).

I hat hUe lionor and pleasure a short
time ago of addressing severaI large
gatherIngs of farmers at the pretty
sillnge of Lanark and surrounding dis-
tricts, or rather representatives from
hliose distriets who atended the Far-
iners Institute meetings held In Lanark,
Carleton Place and Almonte. The meet-
Ings in Lanark village were the fIrst of
Ilhe series. At these meetings, I maide
it a point to show what an Important
factor In the wInter production of eggs,
the waste of the bouse or farn may
become. I was gratifled after the after-
noon meeting In Lanark te be accosted
ln tIlle hotel be an intelligent and well

.\IAXWELL (ilhilurst Staillo*î)

rations are better any other. Even a a quart tevery 20 or 25 lieus. A fac- wauteti Is a 'vcl balanccd ration and
ration of thorouglly bolled wieat, îucr's %vfe wlo 18 rs stimrstul with sncb a ration embraces au tUaI i -
barley or oats is enjoyable nti ben- lier poliry ays sUe fees lii a pall cessary ta mahe bohi SHELI ati
ielal occasionally. Bolled turnlps, of warm nsli ta SO lizns lu the nora EGG. In tic foregolug no Mention is

carrots, or cabbages make ai excellent lu. And sUe utixes plenty or green mate ef grit, dust bath, reglir supply
combination with ground grain of soie :tuft in the masi. Aler thc masl, ut pure wawr, whleb ae ai essentals.
sort, for a warm morning mash. It Is tirow a couple et landsful of gmain UTILISD TUE WASTE
not imperative that all Ute vegeta.ble Ill Utter on tUe Iloor and Piideivor lu Agalu let me urge Uic tarmers te U-
or green stuff fed, should be cooked. Leep Uic licns ln exercise ail tUi7ou;ii lise Uic *wasle ef licir fans ln sone
It might be troublesome to so have iL. te day. f tic foru deserlbed. Surey It Is
But all the unmarketable vegetables ln SOUND GRAIN FOR ArTERNOON worth whlle trylng t» convcrt campa-
(#ne way or the otier may be useda RATION tioIUe waslc mb cg a
advantage In Ihe hennery. Se too, nls

e uarketble grains cnya deal of unmrkeb wlien they re worth al Ui way frin

up ta bc used ln the warm mbornin.z îtidn May bc utUsed ln the enuey. thIrty te forty fave cents-ant evei
=u>1e st.n U ~am it need not fellow haI Uie grain sbonîti .itigber-per tien ? 1 was ve.ry muchi

maslî.lie nîusty or la any wvay untit fer use.- gratfle t h sc and, 1 amn sure so werc
IIOW TO MAKE AND FEED liE W bave used frozen Mauitoba %lica4 yen, liat niy letter l your Decembr

MASIÎ gzrounti up, wIth gooti effeet ln ivInler nmnber recelvedthe UicpprovnI anti en-
An easy and convenlent way to niake rceding. And grain nay bc smal andilorsation of a correspondent of one or

lhie nasih Is to have a spare pot haudy yet qulte sound. The afternoon ration vour dally elty ceutemporarles. wbo
il which the table and kitcben r'fuse alieti be a gencrous one and the grain licartlly conctirs ln my stalements as ta

aaý be thrown durIng the day. At gbould be et geet quaity. Il shoubi the Morey tbcre Is for your farmers in
imght or early morning pour some boll bed carly enougli ln milnter o permit he proper linuilca of limeir pouL-.
Ing water Into the pot and mIx into it the bons exercIsIng In their 3rarcb A.id It was il the re grattylng, be-
whatever ground grains are most abun- for it lu te litter on te hloer. Thecause the correspondent was thorongbly
dant und beepest on t2e tarin, untIl obje t lu givnng a genrous ration or as lih e lu wat lie wroté about
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to do lookluig farner who salid, "You aill la "crumbly." If it Is convenient the afternoon one la thit the layers
.uld us this atternoon just what my tu thoroughly cook the mess, do so. I vlll go to roost with a full crop for thov
vifo sald to me tIe other day, that ilrmly belleve It la better tborouliy have a long night before them. 'T'lhis

iliere was nothing better to bring eggs cookemd than half doue. If red or white lins been saltil before but It may bear
in winter thau the taille nud kItcheu clover hay le plenty, and botU are gene- repetition.
vaste." Of course 1 expressei my rally in abundance on the fari, a smnall TWO RATIONS DNOUGII

lîleneure both at such practial endor- <uanutity nmay b steained and mixei
sation of my advice and at meeting a Into the uash. It should first be cut Experience has tauhit that wiere

farier whose wife so sucecssfutlly ima lo quarter tch lenglhts. The msh vegetables .are liberally fed or kept b-

stuged lier liens li vinter. This nay minght be mixed, into the water the fore the laylug stock all the time that

lead to the query.-Whlat Is the wiaste clover was steaiiied i, provided the two rations "per dlem" Is ail thnt is nv-

of the tarin ? wrater was first brouiht to the hIL. It cessary. If eut green bone Is lu supply
Is best to throw the bolling water over the nash should be fed only three morn.

TIIl WASTE OF THEý FAR3 lhe clover at alght, cover the pot with Ings of the week and eut houe lu the
The waste of the farin niay bc coi~ a cloth and let Uie contents steaIn till ratio of one pound to every sixteeu

î.osed of table and kîtelhen waste lin the mnorning. 10 Is astonishing how oftien liens on the other inornings of the week.
slhape of nuiaten pieces of nient, bread, hIe clover will come out quite green. On Sunday inorning a grain ration may
vegetibles. potato and other peclings, If the towls ill eat the clover by iself bc fe. In nost cases the layling stock

uunnrketable grain, turnip. uIngels. after being stea as descried i:mre overfed wlti grain. Green stuff.
etc. The table leavings will bc aill theý nothing wlll lie better for thei. Ilavlug which inluides vegetables ; eut gre.rn
more valuable because tlhey are cooked. made the imash so that it îS quite boucs, or, bolled mueat and exercise are
Experlenc-wieh after all Is about " crumbly" and not too bot It shoukl the great factors ln the wInter produe-
the best schooluaster lin coinectioi with t lIon of eggs. A great deal too mulh
keen observation-lias led me tu con. i b. fed In quantity enough to BAREYLY grain Is fed, and If overfed It Is more apt
cide that cooked meat and vegetable SAl'ISFY and îlot to GORGE. About, lu go intoFAT than eggs. What Is really
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Turkoys.

TlitKl.eYS AND IIOV TO GR11W
TllnIi Ist tit l Of a very CIcarly
writti-n little boolk, publisied by The
th-antrIe JuIdd ComnuiiIy, New-York. 'rte

dr.seription of ite varlous bred-ts,
c.t rallier raes, is very fait or Ilifor-
itiions, the type, etc., clear and well
:arratnged, widle the illustrations atre

tt numerous and well executed.
A uotnster two year-old-cock, att p.

2 I. s about as lieavy a bird as they
:take thei ; 4 p45 ounads ; thougi the

great breeder :t Dexford, Catubridge,
i..,g_ wiose uisutal ilock exceehd .SOO,
yoing :utd old, toid us that every sen-
Son le h:îd fotr or five "rounîd atlot,"
1. e, IS mtontlhs old eocks, Sitsat vouild
weigt utiwards of -10 tbs. e:wah. Theitc-se
wîere always bougit by tle Great Gty
<opalîîes of Lotndont for their a :ntial
fC'asts on "Founders Day ". anîd the
1,rice w:s, inv:triably tent poutds, i. e.,
::Itv dollars.

Young cocks, Cr:untted for 3 %veeks
with pellets of ai mixture of barley :uid
corn.mte:l, sugar lnd fat, washed down
n ith udîiik frota n ten-pot spout. are ;ood
roatsted. Younîg liens should Le bolled
vitl oysier.sauce.

HENS AND EGGS.

Divide the hens-Ashes in the hen-
house - Bones-Grain - Pico 1
eggs.

li lite Journil of AgrieulttiO" of
zecent lssu± you Lae not Iad any-
thn about potiltry anid eggs. ;I) A few

liens well looked after, and properly fed,
eiy the farmier better thain aty otier

c-l:ss of farn:inag. Ileis should bu kept
in a cle.in brigit place:td not too uuy
of theit together. Should you happen
tu have a large lennery, divide It oft
:and do not ILI t.o m1any of ti.ema Sun
ogether. ln ils; way you can keep

i raek of tcicl lot .e fint (Nt why tlley
-are not doing as tit: sholuld. A ien.
house should be kept -arni, a gooI
tally windtows li it to allo: lthe sui

wlient iL shines to comte li. ant should
le cleanaed Out at least twlce a week.
Wood-asies or even the owl-ashes
ahaoul be sifted in the heInnery, te
hens roll Ln iL ani get tl:e asies all
througli their feathers, which kills lice.
I'oultry of ail kinds, and cspi-cially
laens, are very subject to hnxe lice. sro
never upon :msy Condition alow youtr
coal or vcod asies to go to waste. they
mtake a good absorbant and act at the
same time as a disiufectant, two great
factors in the poultry line. Laying liens
should hie fed out ment occasionally.
such as decons, (2) or olier cieap
mtents, they require lime also, In
orduer to form the saiells. When
.ou find eggs withl thin siells,
'ouI shaould gîve limte ait once. broken
boue is also good for iens IL Is
w'oiderful low they will eat broken
boucs of all klids.Manay people put them
l:u te tire as Utey are tien mitucl caser
brolsen, but they lia.v.: k hxt al the ;good
the: possnstd for the fowis. Iliens
siouikl. L fed one fred of soft food
sucht as bo*Ctxl pIotttOs ilixed with
grotind grain, given warn daily ; buck-
'lnatîl. orn, or in fact miost any knd
of grtam as gooI for louni. Them
i'huaild bu clean dry straw or chaff on

il) l'ar.den us . Mir. Guber is good
naough to %n'ate for us preit) eguaily.

-E--

ite ilor of the lennaery, the grain cait
lie throw.n unoig the striiw or chif and
tallow the liens to sertth over it, nidld
votk for thuIr Itving, they do much

better vith thtis exercise, titan If give
lu a trough oir clean floor. (lian w:ter
shotdd L glien dail, for liens like
other anumais need naWr tind a goodl
deal ut It, if carl for Lu this inaituer
and 3ou the rglt iind of liens
they should pay well if not tuo oit. IL
has been said that, for prollt, that f romt
one, tx three 3airs is the best age for
layung hens. Of couea I need lardiy
say thtat you must have your lians
laying during the vinter li order to
rcCeive tho greatest profit Out If thein.
,tci :gs ln sunLuer at 10 to 12

cents per doz. are iot a paylng linsti-
tution. I:ist winter msy son mn:uaged
S hensl :uLat during 5 montlhs got -10
vunts p>er doz. for themt. They i:.d
Irons 13 tW 15 doz. a week or an :aver-
age bttweeî $3 wuud $6. I s.w :n
:lceout li a country newsp:baîer about
1àu3-mg frtsî laid v;rgs whlieh ni:rkes it
pla.in If 3ou wisi to build up : trade
you nîust not try :ud seli 12c. eggs :aul
try aind get 30 or 40c. for tliem. the ar-
ticle IL as follows : "Aotlier buyer of
eggs constrUated by what lie s-aw in lab
week's papier, adds lis testitony. Out
of 30 dozen, whteli he bought as laid
wli.in a weeLk, on being e:mdled le
fomd only hait were new hLitd, the
test being over two weeks old, and 5
dozen wee iotten ! Of al lie b:as re-
ceived siuce the 5U of October only GO
lier cent aire, vheni tested, found to be
new laid. Passh:g off eggs taken fron
nests, amd eggs saved for a coup!o or
mouts as new laid, tiis bouyer cails
stealing ai mans moaey with the addi-
tion of 13lig, by dcl:aring when tiey
sell theau tley arl not over a week od.
Ile paid the farners not less thian 20c
a dozen, so that tie lotIen ceggs were'
a loss of flant inucli per dozeu andi- Lte
bi:llest eggs were sold lu Montreat at 14e.
Tie literesting stntemtient is added.
"i also go througi the Frnea country,
nnud tlid 97 ont of 100 of theim hitonest
as rgards their eg:;s at le.ist" whicl
Is to tIheir crlit. Th'is dishInesty ln
egg, selling is diitmefui. It is wo:s-
tlhan skuaiminiag milk."

I iteaded this article " poultry,' but
I think perhaps it shtouid lie ihus atd'
F;;gs, as tLis article Is long enough and
i may touch on poultry in a future
artiele.

Tour truly.
PFi'Et MAOFA1tLANE.

Chateaugusay, 0ti Decm .er., 189.

,fuit ild ((rchard.

GEOWING CELERY IN BEDS,
t<ly Toin Craig, llorticulturist. Ept ri-

rnentaal Fari, Ottaw:t.i

.A good det .jas been said aid writlen
aecntly regarhit; te :alvant.ges of
" Bed ctiltire' of celery over site ordli-
,ary smngle or double row 'y- teii.

Gcelery has leen grown both ti l>cds
ansd li rows for Ute past three veairs at
the Centrai Fari. Soine data regarihng
tlie condition and yteld of S varieties
grown ait lxis this year are given below.
The " Ikil systen ' Is unaloubtadly to
be racoanunîaenaded Lu ithuse wio bae tout1
a smiall arc-a liat nay bu duoteJ tu
lte cultivatiou of this veget-able-
wiach I maiay vcntuîre tu renark parcn-

baukling up li ordur tu sectre p,• feet
tehuichluag beuing utmecessary. lit rrder
tu sectre satisfaîctory retsuits an abun.
dance of o mnanure uni water IS ueeded.
WIlituut theim the pflatits vill be ¿waiill,
stritigy and spindling.

The water question Is the main draw-
back. IL As unsafe to depieid upo i the
ai erage ratuintll. Tle pliats li tiis ex-
perinient were w.aterel oit an average
twice a w-ek by using te Garde a hse.

1A 2AGIsMEN'T' UDlt l'Ill BlD
S) STEM.-Sow the seed li ai but Ld
or cold frane aibout. the middle ut April.
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bc ready for prickitng out initu
Inches apart caci way about a

iiontli later. If at is nut prieked ont
lthe young pîlantas should bc cuL Lack
to give stockincss. li this experiment
the plants were set out on June :7th.

apparoxiltately 7 x 7 itiches aî,art. They
grew suIaewbaît slowily ait Arst but
,uoi covered the ground and ati tlu a
Nigurous growt tilt arrested by au1t
tulnsin frust. Thu sides tif the framîaaes
% ere 12 luches Iigi , these furnisiht d the
reglisiatie ataîtotint ut zliade. Tle early
%arlety were nell blaitched vheu takena
aip, wisle the late kinds iteedud fur-
lther tltteihlug to taake then suitabie
for arituket, thougli they were in good
cuditnluis for cellar ut pi storing. At

ntated beure, IL was fouid t.hat steh a
large nutbîier of plants pupbt ai cump.ara
tively sinail area stckedt up the nmois-
litre so rapidly that it was nteCe-ss:îtry it
order tu preserve lite plants in a hLeaIthy
growing condition to water ait least
otnce a week ai soinethnles t.wice.
"Celery leaf tust " was contiolled by
sprn1 nag vith Bordeaux minxture.

Paris Golden Yellow, White Ilume,
tud Boston market are three excel!ent
iaricttes aid mature li the order men
tionted.

Tie aceompanyiig table shows n ha:tt
n large qaiantity l y bu growi m titis
way upîon a stmalil area. For this re:asona
the " bed method " of growlng celery
poossesses ainy advantages oer the
>lutgle row systen to the amateur City
or suburbau gardener.

-rtlitr Il. Je-ner Fust,
Editor of "Journ-al of Agrl-

culture ', Queber.

DEAIL Slt.

I amau miucl linterested to note that, it
the essay on the feeduzg of 3Mleh Cows,
in the Decomber iuttnber. the writers
31M. Iobertstn and] Ness, state their
iractice to be to fecd their stock of
mnileh cows twice daily. The proces
of feeding mlilkilng attd cleanling histing
:hout four hours lin tie inorning and
four hours li the evenilng tlits giving
eiglit botrs betweeat for rest (and
c!hewing the cuit) . They Isay that they
'Lis get nearest to the "nata" way
.of feeding. This is just what I advo-
c:ted soietnlie silice lit the Jti-1al
blt called down a little contradiction
frot soute laigi li aufthority. I have
i.ever seen occasioi to back-down ona
ny argument as to this " twice a diy "
fee-ding and at glnd to see such prav-
lical mni adopting antd advocating it.
I never lutended to revert to Lite sulbject
:igaii, bat I alit: quite sure that regila-
rîly has more to do witi econoiy of
timte nad food than to he coustantly
stuffiug our mileh cows ; and economuy
1• tuost ltiîîorta.nt in these days of kecn

lotiptition.
Your respectfully,

GEO. MOOilE.

We do not advise the feedin'g Of cows,
or any other stock, in the way Mr.
Moore calis "stuffing" ; but our paie-
tf ee alwnys was to feed four tlines i
the day, 1. e., at day break In winter,
r, a. mis., lin sumimer, at Il a. mii., at 4 p. n..
and the last tllng at nlght. This Is
still the practice 6f W0-100 of our En-
glish feeders, aid seems to do well,
practically. Theoretleally, aLU the Ve-
terlnary-surgeons whiom we have con-
aailtcd ngree witli s system.-Ed.

BORDEAUX MIXTURE.

Spraying-The Stock miture-How
to mIako it.

JAihe anîutlfce of sprai>amîg for the
theet-ly * mut.h nieglected and gC.e lut bed frames werc used, add:innalpevetion ut tungous diseases of

Ed. j r.lly uunappirtua~ted by na-nies-s. 'acru 'souiL being added tii a coverlag of 6 tol jilnte, cannot be loo treluenictly revaeted
F a. d -et& e -. 1 raî -t tan -à( - anMii if grow i in nule rowlIs S eleans w-a laid oes w the a-o1wcil:slsuceaz aafbe of iu ia

M. I~~ lth-in If growaa An single or double rowxs, - settiecl aituirc. The planUts wcre set dlscw-ercd Sn lte Use of SIîlPItal1-. Of
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copper and lime, propierly prepared and
riMflied.

After severtil years' experienee 16 lias
I.een proved tu be quite effeetive, cisas,
imrîleS mlier tu ite iealth Uf Ilie

î,erson ipliniiig it or to the crop sprayed,
:anl ias uther nrnmird ai fm uttrable re-
tits tisise te mtere prevention of

disease. Somle have failed to make Il
so benelti:til ls i iiglt le, th·ottgl
entrelesnss lui ifs proeparatlon. The
itattious of lte United States have re-

ecently lssued a iniost important Bulletin
n lis subjeci, lthe salilent points of

vlalehi are as follows. 'Tlie 50 gallons
formiula Is the best. Wiater 50 gallons.
copper sulphate G pounds, imslakotd
lie, .1 poulds. This imîetloiti of co.i-
lluityi these ingredh'tîfs las a 1tmo.t lai-
portalt hearing uipoit the chemiical comi.
position of Uie mixture. If the copiper
.,olit.lon and lime, only partially
dluted, aire put together, n thick mix-
tiare wil r esuit with chemica-l chante-
teristles quite different to that, whicl
would be obt:aited by pouring tog't.hter
Iwo weak soutions of lime and copper
.ulphiate. Agai, different results if
lthe two are warni wlen inîxeud toget-
ier are obtained titan would b.- If
alloued to cool before milxing.

Where tIe mixture Is lmproperly
mnade, there is always sediient, but
where properly doue Ilt Is quite clear.

hlie diffleulty experieuced wlli iimanty
fariners is to persuade themselves to
fte the troutble to imake the Bordeaux
mixture. Nov, to obviate this I will
coliy the imiethod of makinag a stock sou-
t!on :uald I believe It would be not only
a great btooi to our fariner, but a ro-

Bordeaux Inixtlire
improperly preparl

pîroperly
prepared

litable investmsent, if sote enter-
i,rislng liri would manufacture a quani-
tity of this for sale at a reasonable
trite.
The following reeipe for stock Bor-

diaux mixture is quioted fromi Uie Bulle-
tin alludkal Io. Procure a barroh hold-
l.g 50 gallons, weigli out 100 ponuds of
copper sulphate, put it luto a sack and
suspend it la Ute barrel near Uie top.
Fill the barrel writi water and Ie
fopaper will be disolved in two or threce
days. Now, renove Ute sack)z and 1111
ltle barrel up tlo the 50 gallon mark.
Eaclh gallon tlus inade will contain 2
pouînds of copper sulphate, and under
ordinaiy conditions of teuperature
will keep any length ot time If tightly
covered. "Stock lime." Take a barrel
holding 50 gallons. or more, making a
mark at the 50 gallon point. Weigli out
100 pounds unslaked lime and slake it,
wlien slaked add enough water ho malke
tlue whole 50 gallons, (when settei
sirain through a coase clotlh G. M.) each
gallon of Ibis will aiso contaIn 2 piounds
of line.

l'rouithed itili fis stock nixture ail
tut will be reqitreil tu iake the 50
gallons formula %aIl bu to add 3 gail
Ions ut the copper solution to 22 galuus
of water, and 2 gallons slack lime ho .3

gallons of water , theu Iilx the two
together and thoroughly stir thom for a
ftw minutes.

A biliple means of testing whetlier
tie miii.ture I safe tu apply to lite mnUst
te-nder fulihge 1s given. Inusert the
blle of a sm1tall peiklife li the mlix
titre, lettug; il reriiin for one miiute ,
if the blade comeul out copper coloured,
the ini.xtuire is utisafe, aitd inore lime
muiiist be atdded i but If the bhlde
rentalis; uicoloured the mixture Is per
[cet. I quot these Instructions li
%len% of the vast Importance of spray-
lig, ani t ecieourage our fariuers to
idlopt iL by simttplifying the prucess. li
tae Uvent. of no one undertaking the

aiinfature fut a stock mixture,
would It not be well for the Farmner't

iulbs to extend thuir isefulness by
h:aving a certain qualitity prepared fur
the use of their imlieibers ?2 or where nu
club exists, sote one in tihe lUalit.
ttild prepare it anid snupply I tu his>

ieighiboours, hiinself sharing the ad-
maltage :uid bestg remuierateld for his
% oris and tine. hlie prouf is conclusive

stow, that spralyli;ig wlil pay, and, to
hisure a crop, Is absolute]y necessary
u ca.ses iiere ftingi produce destrue
five diseases. e IL reneimbered that
taow Providence lias given us by the
incaus of scîentifle restaim-h and experl-
ment, Ute power to reniedy the evil, il is
titnpardonable to negleet it, because we
aire wvasting our oportunitles te over-
come difileulties aud iutiet.ing an injury
upon our neiglibotars by allowing the
spores of the fun.gl to spread ho their
erops as well as over our own.

GEO. MOOLE.

APPLES.

Apple crop- Sales in England-Ins-
pection Fall -ploughing, &c., -
Plouging matches -Tile draiing
-Dairy-goods.

Since ny last notes werc writ.ten the
apple eu-op hias been gatiered in,the crop
is the largest ou record. Tue "Trade
Bulletin" made estimates of the trop
but to ny mind they were short of
the actumal resuits. ilt ls to be hotM
liat belote another year's crp will lie
ready Io harvest, the Govnmtîîient wihi
see about hispection, for the lasses this
year have leen enormouns ; not altoget-
ier from bad fruit, but from bad pack-
Iutg as weli, and such quantintes of cary
fruit of poor keeplug qualities wer
sent over that Il hurt tIe sale of the
good fruit. Wlthout doubt, tiIs year's
crop will be doubie of last year's, bu*
the net resulfts .n cash wil hie leos tian
last year. The price o! ipples is about
half of last year but fiere Is frelght to
be cousidered, and 2 barrels to pay for
instead of one.

The agitation for iispection wll have
to be kept up until IL Is socured, cillier
by the trade, or by the (joverment.
Vegetablcs are now al gathered in arl
a very good crop they were.

FAflT3 PLOUGING
In some localities, the fail ploughlng

Is a1l dore, a fine open fall for such
work, although showery, not a great
dcal of nain lias oullen; rivers and -Us
are low. The large crop of apples kept
scme from doing ail the plougbing tiey
luteuld to do; but as It ls yet opea
at this late date, (l1th Nov.) a good deal
may yet be done before the land freees
up. Come, ye tardy fatrmn; get a hustle
on yo, and try and get things tidied up
a bit, o-as fur-ouws cleaned up; ditches
a lmned out, and everythuhg lu shMpi., a
place for evryting and evMerying In
i.s piace. Ithave no doubt but Il wMll

bc tlis ye-ar, as I vrote you last yenr,
t'alt If the weather kept open lutil
(Ihristirîs sone wouald not le lliuisied.

The aitnual Fall P.'ouginIIlg Mathelseat
Ili'.îe uken place, and I thlnk as far as
I have seen and ieard fIlut g«at er fin-
terest lias been taiei lu thcei this yec.r
thtan formîerly. MaLches ln new local-
ties, not exactly iew, but somie havln;
lbeen bold for a great maînny years,
tried thsem this year. 1 imay safely say
that the greatest luterest In aiiny sec-
tion and the Iirgest nuimber or limst
eass ploughimen were tu le seen lu
miy own native district f Uie district of
limaaharnois. Soume 8 or 9 coUpeti-

tions bave tamken place this year lin
that section, and long i:ay Il continue
so lo flourislh. Sonue >eople argue th:at
they eau grow just as good a crois of
oats or other g-ain ou a crooked furrow
vs on a straight one. I say grauted,
bit it ila the educating lulncîies ithat
cousnt li Uie long run, suine people are
imirrow and bigoted, and do not wish
tu be enuglhtencd on any subject, but
the good work must continue.

DIUAINAGE

As I sald li umy last, I intended to
put lun a tle drain, just busy at It now.
The cost will be ratler Tmote titan mnost
la:OPle wll eare to undertake, but datri
:iid aIl as Il Is, mny belief Is tiat it wil
pay lu tIhe long rui ; Il takes a good
many lesssos to open somle people's eyes,
let us hope fiat, wheun they are opened,
they will be opened wide.

Now s flie time to IGok after stock
for their winter quarters ; elicese and
butter lave been paylng fairly well
for the past 3 months. The shipments
of both are going to exceed ansy former
year; not Uat tiere has lice more

b±meese made this year than ror the past
or 3 years, but there is lcss ln cold

storage than formely. Our butter ship-
tuents have been good, and I sec by re-
tent advIces we have got a failry gcod
re>putatJon for what bas been sent over
tis yair. At a fair price, the English
Market can take a large ainount of
blutter; there is a large lield for opera-
tions, while our cheese market Is nowu
limuitei, as during the last few years.
the market lias not Increased, In fact
ias renained about stationnry. With

butter fail and spring, and (uring the
cold woather, and cheese the rost of the
year, Ue farmers of this grand Domi-
tion should get a little sonething to
pny tliem for their Iard labor.

PETER MAC'ARTLANE.
Chatelauguay, 1OtI Nov. 1W)6.

Thayer for December.

TILE VERERAN FRUrT CULTURIST
ON WIIO SHOULD GROW

BEritiES.

Who should grow berries? First of
ail, farmers everywbere, for familly use.
Farmers must grow berries or do with-
uut. No one can grow theni s0 cheaply
as he. Tbey umay be produced ready
for plcklng at two cents per quart. The
fariner saves cost of pleking, packing,
loxing, crating, freiglt, express and
profits of growers. He gels tlem nt
first cost fresh from the vines and to
the extent of bis own famlhy, has the
best market in the world-a home
market. He can select the best land
and location on bis own farm, and Is
sure of a profit with liait a crop.

Farmers can never have ideal homes
without the fruit garden. It teaches lhe
lessons of Iltensified farming, and re-
suita ln botter tillage, large crops, better
stock and improved methoda la every

way. Good gardons and poor farims
iever kept company long. The growing
of berries fer fainly use la easily done.
The growlig «f berrIes largely, and soli-
lIg then lu good market, requires cou-
siderabile skili and a special business
tact. Only those who have goodI loca-
lion, good market, and a taste for hie
business should atteinpt It. Many
similI farners so situated are makig
a success by conmiencing mnoderately
and increasing nereage from season to
sea3tson, as experlence warrants.

Lerrles sbould be growu by owners
of ail village bomles, and nereage pro-
perty lu clty and village may be pro-
litably used for that purpose. The
market gardeuer selling his own pro.
duicts cau often nnke an acre or two
of horres very prolltable. They are
suitable companions for tleir vege-
t.ible friends, und seli well together.

'rte business of professional masn,
almost broken with care, may recover
leailth and strength i the pleasaut
walk of horticulture. It is restful to
both mind and body. Many. women de-
pendent on their own efforts are secir-
liu- substantial aid from their gar-
dien ; berres and flowers thrive best
Inider the gentle toucl of womîan. Many
a briglt boy nay recelve bis first Incen-
tive Io business and earn his lIrst mnoney
by growing berries or vegetables. Give
theu a patelh of ground and encourage
tlern ii this work. The amateur grow-
iug berries for pleasure, also gets close
to the heart of nature and lu common
n ith every worker of the soli may
receive her smile.-M. A. Thayer.

MUCK: ITS NATMUE AND USES.
(Continued.)

(By Prof. F. T. Shutt).
COMPOSTING WIT1I BARNY.RD

MANURE.

This Is a methud applicable on 111
faris and one -whereby the weiglit of
manure is increased and loss of ammonla
fron the dung prevented. On farms
insuffielently stocked or where the-. soli
Is light or deficlent In humus, couipos-
lug in this way is to be strongly recom-
imended. The proportion of muck to
inanure will depend upon the strength
of the îmaztre-whether froFm horses or
tows-:nd the character of the muck.
The me li this regard Is "Use no more
mnuck than can be thoroughly fermented
isy the uanure." Probably the propor-
tion of 1 part ofgoodmanure to4 parts
of muck will give the best results, If

hlie conditions are favorable. To make
the hcap, spread a layer of the partially
dried muck, inaking ItSiftto 10 ft wlie
asnd fron 1 ft to 2 ft thick. Upon hUis
spread ananure, thougb not so thickly;
Ibis is followed by muck until the alter.
nate layers have mnade -a pile about
four fect high. If the manure Is fresh,
the weather Is warm and the mass kept
moIst, fermentation will rapidly set ln.
li a dry, porous heap there is nuch des-
truction of the humus; while li the
wvater-saturated beap, from wilch a]
air is necessarily excluded, the condi-
Lions are not such as to Induce a pro-
fitable fermentation. "The best cond-
tions are those ln whleh Uie beap Is
kept moist and tolerably compact."

A very rich and forcing compost can
be made witb fowl manure. Dried
murk m-nu be uCed on tlh floors of thle
lien hiouse and the 10hol1 comnpostad
togetlir or tbe muek can i ndded to
fhe manure and the nmss lkept molist

1897
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tbut not wet) ii a suitable barrel ai
bin. A imanture xlual tu guano coipost
uitn i thlb a a ,c prepared.

ANLMAIr-AND FISH1-ILEFUSlE COM
IOSTS

All putreseible iaîtter can be put to
good purpose lu the compost haup.
tarcasses ut aninals ithat have dlied oi
the larin, household waiste, refuse and
garb:age, ail yleld valtiable plant lood
when treated in tlis way. A word of
cautiol iowever sIlioutid b given there
respîecting atlmals that have die'l fron
infections diseases. Such should not
be placed i lhe ctlaîpost heap, as the
disease-prodiueing gernis will not there.
by be destroyed. 'flc carcasses of
such aninuils should be ettier burin
or buried very deeply.

ilsh refuse aind waste can ortei be
ubtimied lchelaply anti In large quan-
tites from isierles and canneries. anti
flot intrequently shuais of small lisn,
dying Irvn sonse disease, are wa.L-ed
ashore and can bc haid for the liandhi*g.
liis refuse is rich in nitroge an d phos.
'uuric acid and ferments readily. The

sanie rules govern its composting as
ihose already stated, but the propor-
tion ut muck-uniless a highily concen-
trated fertilizer Is wivshaed-any be i.
ereased.

MUCK AS AN ABSORBENT

The higlh absorbent power of air-dried
inuek or peat makes IL an exceedingly
useful and valuable substance lai ie
barnyard, pig-pen andi other places in
and about the faria buildings ivere
iaere is liquid manure likely to go to
,vaste. By Uie employaient of inuek la
tiis way imuch plant food could he
s;avetd on innuy of our Canadians faris,
and at the saine time buildings auri
enclosures kept clean and the well
saved froui pollution. A very good plan
is to spread the dry peat behlud the
cattle before cleaning In the morlingr.
say ialf a bushel or so behiiid eacih iiii
mal. The work of cleaning Is thereby
much faclitated and the manure thus
made, after composting, wrill be rich lia
the elements of fertility. This use of
muck appears to the writer as hein-g
perhaps the best for the ordinary farmer
aud dairynian, since by It more peat taia
bc fermented than by making a compost
heaap and It ensures the retention of the
liquid manure wihileh, as we know, Is
by far the more valuable part of the
inanure.

COMPOSTS 'WITH LIME, WOOr
ASHES, BONX MEAL ETC.

The fermentation of Inuck nay aIlso
be induced, and the injurions acidity
got rid of, by the addition of certain
nikaline materials sueli as lime aind
wood asihes. These not only perfori
these useful fanctions but supply cer-
tain plant food constituents lacking
in the muck. To make suh a compost
tike 100 bushels of dry nuck, 15 bu-
shels of unleached asies and 10 bushels
of lime that lias beent slaked In brine,

nlix and nanke linto a heap, keeplng the
mîass moist and turning the whole ocea-

slonally. If qulck lime Is used lu the
above mixture, sait may be aIded, as
thereby chiemical changes are indurel
liant basteu fermentation. Wlen Wood
:ihes are not obtainable, kaiiit or
iuriate of potash may be ised to fur-
ish potasli. If there Is a bed of marl

ons the armi, this material may be used
li Uie place of lime, rememberlug that
Ile fermentation of the heap will ilie
be slower.

If IL Is desired to add pliosphorie anid,
ground boue will bc found an excellent
material-say from 100 Ibs to 800 lbs

j.e' tuit ut cuonpust. Boues aiou are a
ieitly nitrialable sum.ve of nitrogeil ,
itn shouid ilwuays un the tart liid
tieir way to the compost heaip-the
proper savings.bank for ail animal and
îegetaîble refuse of the faîrmu.

CONCENTItlATE) COMPOSTS
Thls article would anot be comnplete

vithout appendiag onie or two foruinhuta
.or composts richer i available plant
food than the foregoing.

No. 1. lent or muck talr-drltd). 800 ils
Muriate of Iotasi... .. 200
Superphosphate ....... 200
luone Ment... .... .... 2.)00

Nu. 2. l'eat or îiiick tair drIed). Su lbs
Kalnit.... ... ... .... 200
lBune meal.... ... .... 2,0( "
Quickilhiue.... ..... ..... 150
Common sait... ... ... 50

lhe aboie bati the recuniai lun,
uf experienced agriculturists, but they
.huttld bu eun:idered a ulde, rathei
tliin furmulae to be strictly adhered tu.
\ ar uig caiistaues reqiuire tl.t
ciiele sl.ould bu a certali latitude lIa
iiniliig these mixtures. The generAl

itules as regards moisture, lient and ahI
.lready stitedi are .il:o applicable to
thesu concentrated umposts.

. AP.ATITE.

As we are informeid, by a gentleiani
connected with Stie-mie de Believue,
lat Uie old heresy of mauiurlng land

îaith liely ground "apatite"-our native
phosphate ot me-s boiNg revived ia
htat district, it may b as %% ell o reprin
-in article %e published on liis subject
somte 14 years ago. ln the present re-
vivai,tle groutid apatite is suatterei over
the yards, stables, piggerles, cowihouIses.
and nixns, the idea beMg tait the
mnoisture and sone m3sterious clemtican
contents of the droppaigs of the cattle,
etc., will, su ta say, "cook" the plios
pliate aid render it fit for plant-food.
The three lettors,, fromn Sir John Laiwes,
Professor Aitken, and the late Pro-
fessor Voelcker, ouglt to rander further
argumnit unmiessary :

Ground phosphates-Letters from Che-
mists-Crystalline forms.

APATITE-GliOUND vs. DissoV1ED.

The foUowng letters froua the tihree
prinreilxil agricultural chemists li Ena-
gadti and Scotlatd, Sir Johnt Bennet
1.awes, the late Professor Voelcker,
cliemilst to the Royal Agricultural
Soclety of England, and Professor
Aitken, chemist to the Highland and
Agricultural Society of Scotlaid, will
bc rend wlth Interest by all Canadanils.
"Qui vult deelpi, decipiatur."

IZOYAI AGRICUII'URAL SOCIy1.
OF ENGLAND.

Laboratory, 12, Hanover Square,
Londoun, Oct. -30th 182.

DEARl SIRi,--In my judgmnent IL is a
gross perversion of the truth to repre-
sent finely ground "aipatite" superlor
!it fertiUlIsng properties of the same
mateial dissolvcd In sulphurle ackl.

I go so far as tu maintain that a liand
acrystalline matierial, such as apatite,
ought never be applied ta the land
imerely In a finely ground state. It
aIppears te tme a. gi-nt plity tant an ex-
pensive and valuable raw phospliatlc
uinernl should bie recommended for
manuring purposes In a merely finely
grortid conditlcn, for such a recom-

imiendationa If followetd must Inevitably
du hauna tu (ie betsat interets of the
iariuer.

Belleve ue yours faithfully,
AUGUSTUS VOELCk1tlR.

To Airthin. IL. Jenner Fust, Montreil,
1'. Q.

lEMiCAL. LABOlATORY.
b Clyde Street,

Edinbuigli, alu1t Oct. ISS2.
DEAIL S1lt,-I ai this morning

imtoured vith yours of the 20th lins-
tati regaîrding "apatite." All my expe-
riiieIs with ground Canadian apatite
lave Ubeen suci las to prove tait phos-
phate to bU unsuited for a mautire until
iassolved.

\\ liere I haIe applied It ta roots the
relsult lias been usually equal to "n11o
phiusphate, " and I have never sec» any
emi.t produced by it on the succeding
eureal crop. 1 thnk fariers should bu
u.trned not tu use iL la the undissolvetd
state until they have proved, caci for
ilimiself, by emperaient un his oun
ÀuIld, un the snail scale, tiat It s userul.
ilt would ladeed surprise ame to hear
tiat it succeeded any better li Canada
tîian IL has donc here, but I slaould like
to lear of careful comparative expe-
rinients tried with it on the small seale.
i ami, dear Sir, yours very truly.

A. P. AITKEN.
To A. IL. Jennor iFust, Montreal, P. Q.

DEAR SIlt,-For several years a con-
troversy lias beeni going on in tlhis
cuulntry la regard to the relative vualue
of soluble and insoluble phosphates, ln
whlalei I have taken no part. There can
be nu doubt whatever that soluble phos-
plates net far more raindly than lnsu-
iuble phosphates hun% ever iiely grountid,
and as in tLis country the bulk of the
1tusplates used are required to push
hIe àouig taily out of the m-ach of
tie fly, soluble phosphliates will con-
tinue to Uc used. The turnip, more-
over, Is a plant which requires both sul-
pihur and lime, and the gypsum (1) plays
an important part In the growth of the
crop. If I used phospiate for cereal
erops and not for turnips, I should be
quite content to use a certain portion
of phosphate ln the ground state, pro-
vided ; lst, that the phosphate was
derIved froms soue "inon-crystalline" (2)
source, such as "Camabridge coprollte,"
ai "Carolina rock; " 2nd, that the phos.
plxite was reduced by grinding to ani
extremely fline powder, for lustance,
capable of passing throughî a sieve of
100 holes to the inch. I have recently
seen some phosphates, sent frotm the
States, beautifully ground. If farmius
in the States, I should n-ot ai ul object
to use a portion of that phosphate In
tiis form. Our experinienis appear te
indicate that plants eau take up latge
quantities of soluble phosphate, or
soluble potash salts when first applie.1
to Uie soll, but afterwards, when these
substances have becose lxed in the
sol, they are taken up with extreme
s!owness, and thirty or fortycars nay
elapse before one application Is account-
ed for. Undler these circunstansces, pro-
vided a sufficient amount of soluble
phosphate Is furnislied fSr ftie Irst
crop, I see no reason why the residue
should not bc applied In a very finely
groud state. Yours truly,

J. B. LAWES, Rothaisted.
To A. I. Jenner Fust, Montreal, P. Q.

(1) Gypsum Is su1phate of lime. When
the phosphate of lime is nilxed with
sulphurle acid, the phosphorie acid Is
set fre, and the lime combliing with
the sulphurle acid, forms gypsum.-Ed.

(2) Apatite Is a "crystallne" forme of
phosphat'e.-A. R. J. 'F.

. li reader w il ouserve that Sir John
Lawes says, emlJhaically, liat he would
have no objeetons tu ashig phosphate ot
line, iiuely ground, as a manure, pro.
vided It was not derived froti soine
"crystalline source," and our "apatlte"Ils
exactly the forai h whlbe Sir. John
L-anoe object to its use, 1. e., " erys-
talbue." Unfortunately, too many far-
viers argue lu this way :I spread su
matiny pounds of such or suci a manure
un sucli a field, ant I got a good crop,
therefore, etc.; that is "past hoc, ergo
propter hoc ; " the good crop came after
the dresilng of the manamre, therefore
the extra yield was caused by the mau-
iue ! As if a m.n abiould say . ti1
thunder ls heard after the ligntening l

een, threurem tha lightening lai the
cause of the thunder 1

We must repeat hones what we have
of ton said before: iy one who uses
Canadian apattte as a malnure, thtoughi
lnwer s0 finuly gauund, VIthout having
proviousily dissolved it .nl acid, or as
coiminly saidi coniering It Into super-
phosphate, la throwlng away time, la-
bour, and noncy. All the experianents
made in Britain wIth apatite have been
decisive on thlis point, aWl we can hardly
uuceive that more evidence "contra"

can be nended.

MONTREAL EXHIBITION, 1896.

ilST PRIZE.

On the be:t method of making humus;
growing second orops, &o.

If I %%ere asked to give the shortest
cssay on this subject, I woukl use
three words: grow grass roots. I ama
avare that lu sonme ountrles, the second
crop systen succeeds very well. But
lu this Province, the seasons are so
short, allowlng such a short time for
the growth of plants, that, that systei
does not succeed, that Is, "It does'nt
pay." And to grow a crop, and thel
plough It lu, ls a loss lu con-
parison to feediug that cop, and
applylng the manure from it, and
also considerlng the improvement
of the stock towards expeuses. And
miy object In this short paper, Is
to lay down a method by which a
large anount of humus can be made,
and at the saine time, the general sys-
tem of farming suitable to the Province
cas be carrled on, and the full Incone
recelved.

When I say, grow grass roots. I mean,
now a good seediug of clover and grass
seeds lu the sprlug, at the saie Uie
as sowlng the regular crop. Harrow,
rnd roIl. Or, sow the grass seeds early
li the fall, and clover early In the
followIng sprIng. Harrowlng ln 'the
fait, and roll after sowlng the clover

sin the spring. (Do not sow clover after
July). In Lhis way, the regular crop
will be obtalined, and In three years
there will be more humus containei In
tic grass roots turned over to rot, than
by any other method In the sane lime,
ivitlout loss of profit from the lleldor
of labour In cultivation. Those who
have not observedi, would be surprised,
after heavy rains on a newly ploughed
taeadow fie-d, to see the furrows white
«withl grass roots, and which In rich
open soit, reach far below the furrows.

i have rend of the benefits of sowilng
inany different kinds of seeds for a
,econd crop after the lay was cut, anil
the credit for Ie Improvement unstin-
tinîgly given to Ue second crop, when
the credit ougit to bave been given to
the grass sod. Let any one doubting
thls thery, eut the s'econd crop froi a
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sud a foot square, and dig a sed of the
saine size frora a neadow field, shal«
aid wash out the soll, and having dried
bioth, the difference in favor of the sed,
uand ala conisidering ite superlority,
will bc so evident, that only one expe-
rienet ls necessary to deterinîe,
whetlier it ls the humus of the erop or
(i the sod. frot wlilch the following
trups drive the beneilt. Also the pre-
paintiou of tb land for the second
crop occurs in haying line. That, ln ltis
part o the world te very incouventent,
aund is not ut ail practicable with any
1·:îylng amount of success li the low'er
part of the Province, liay cutt ag there
being in the mnonth of August, and frost
genierally occuring lu the first days of
September, and after aIl In any part
or the Province, le only applicable on a
snmilI scale. And strange it 1e, tlat
soie wrters advise havItg the second
crop growlug while the other erop 's
still on tie ground. While others and
happtly the najority, comnmend keeping
the ground clean of vceds for the pur-
pose of perfecting tue crop. In this
case, a second crop tb weeds, and the
itamounît of damage to the firt crop
îiust be estimated. But says an op-
ponent, the crop is extracted front the
aiimosphere and the roots are extracted
fromu the soll, consequently only that te
retained that was there before. This le
a conmon errer, and yet te se palpable
that it le fnot worthy of attention.

I do net enter at length into the con-
sideration of ploughing In a crop of the
season for humus,for I consider the feed-
log of tt to cattile and other stock with-
out vaste, applylig it In the fori of
mitauire much preferable, more practie.
able, and will continue te be more
popular in the Province of Quebec.

A volume niîgit be written tl inethods
tif naing humus, second crop etc, by
means of artiflelal miures, extra
labour etc., applicable by men of noney
maude outstde of Agriculture, and for
the purpose of N:uautifying a field. But,
confining myself to the question as ap-
plicable te the general fariner of the
Province of Quebec, who nust nake
tlie farm pay ifs own expenses, I say :
Plough up the meadows often, and
Grow Grass Roufs.

JAMES DICKSON.
Trcnlholmville, Quebee.

THE VALUE OF COAL ASHES.

Do asles of liard or soft coal have
nny fertiliztug value for garden use ?
usks W. H. C., lu the "Country Gentle-
itmn." That excellent paper thus re-
Plies:

Goal from difereat 'beds varies widely
as te the quantity of fortlilzing mater-
!al it contains, but tn any case the quan-
tity Is se small as te result In ashes
that carry but a snall fraction of a per
tct. of nitrogen or phosphorie acid.
The ashes of cannel and sort 'coal con-
tain about 0.4 per cent. of potash and
0.3 per cent. of phosphorie acld. The
inshes of anthracite coal usually contain
about hailf these quantities. A ton of
ashes of the former would thon contain
eîght pounds of potash and six pounds
of phosphorle acld-quantites se small
itat i vould hardly justify transporta-
lion to the fields, provided the applica-

tion of coal ashes resulted In no benefit
except that due te the plant food it
carrled. The fertilîzîng constituents In
lthe ashes most likely arc combined with

somte base ivitea rendors then insoluble
or largely utavallable B3it when coal
r.hes are applied te grabs mnis where
lie plants perslst lu net fully coverlng
the land, the beneficial effect of a mulch
or ashes may be conslderable. A plece

uf gravelly light land, whiclh failed to
lirodutce enot..h planuth was; liberally
treated with anthracite coal ashes. The
plants prescrit tillered and mtîultiplied
rapidly fromn root stalks and soon a
beautiful sod was formed. Coal ash.
es niaiy aise serve te conserve ioisture,
the one thling tliat ls mntos likely te be
dellcient li the soll durtng lidsummîîier.
Vhen lutiiately inixed with clay solls,
tley tend te make the land more fri
they tend to masîke the land more
friable. (1)

RESULTS FROM FRESH vs.
ROTTED DUNG

For se' 'u years expertiments hate
been contucted under the direction of
Prof. Wrx. Saunders at ite Central
Dont.inionî Experi iental Faim, with a
view te ascertain the relative values
uf fresh aud rotted farin rtil mnanures.
The results are disturblng te nome old
notions un thtis subject. Witl ouats
grown for seven years, tiie jpluts treatet
wiiit freshi manure gave ta average
3 leld per acre of 44 bushels 2 pounds, as
againts 37 bushels 29 pounds from plots
treanted to the saine weiglit of rotted
manure, whicli ls un averaige of 1 bli-
shels and 7 pouids lu favor of the fresh
manure. B:arley lu the saine course
of time gave an average of 1 bushel
and 2G pouinds in favor of the fresh mta-
nure. With iveat the rotted manire
gave 10 pounds lier acre of a better
amerage titan did the fresh manture
treated plots in cight years' tests. With
Indian cern eue series of croDs gaNe
ait average of 2 tons 1,ISI pounds per
acre lu favor o the freslh nanure,
while another series gave 92G pounds
per acre in favor of the rotted imainure.
'ihese are the averages of eight 3ears'
tests. Maugels gave a stlghtly larger
<rop fron rotted mnanure. while turnips.
carrots, and potatoes gave decidedly
butter yleids from fresh, unrotted na
nure.

While the above shows a decided
ndvantage in applyiug farn-yard ia-
mire direct from the stables te tli
land, the superlorlty of It over rotted
imanure cannot be thoroughly appre-
clated without a knowledge of facts
regarding the rate ut which manure
loses weiglit w-hen allowed te rot lit the
heap.

On March 7tb, 194, 4,000 poui6l-
each of fresh horse and catlle manure
vere placed lu a sled on tigit boards.
It was turned and veighled once n
montt, and the pile carefutlly watclied
to sec that proper conditions of mois-
turc vore preserved. TI-' followlug is

ie result of the several * eighings:
March -th... .... ... .... 8,000 potinds.
April th... ...-...- .5,530 4
May 7Uth......-..-.. ,278
June 7th......-...-..3,947 "
July (thi..-.........3,480 "

At this lime tie nianure vas in what
lias usually been cousidered first-dcls
condition, bavlug tiat pasty character
whichi would admit o its being #ut
easily with a spade and inîxed' readily
wilth the soli. The turning and welgh-
Ing was continued ench month until
Decenber 7th, when the former 8,006
pounds of frcsh manaure hiad lost weiglit
until it welgled 2,600 pounds--a loss et
more than two-thlirds e the original
veight. Wlen we remember that fresh
manure gave better results vith most
crops thai did rol ted manure, poind for
pound, we must see that thousands of
dollars are being allowed te waste lu

(Very useful as a mulch, In spring for

almost every county every year fromn
allowing the farm yard manure te rot
down into that supposed best conditin

There Is no doubt but fresh strawy
mnanure will yield better relative re-
suits on heavy soils, or those lacking
lh humus, than uplon those already
laving a good condition of texture, luit
ihere eau be no soil, except li a garden,
that wili give as profitable returns
fron applying manure thnt lins lain ii
tilles heating and rotting for Inonthls
at a time as wlen it le app.lied dtire ·tly
front the stable te the soi]. As years go
by more farmers are finding this ont
und are lauling the manure as it Is
made all through the winter and sprend.
ing It upon the fields to be plowed il
as soon as possible in the spring. (Il

Distribution of samples from the
Central Experimental

Parm, at Ottawa,

To the Editur of thle " Journoalf Ai
culture, " Moi.ieal.

Duriug the past nine years, samples
of tLhse varieties of grain whichi bave
sueceeded best ou the Experiie:ntal
Farmns bave been distributed on appli-
catiou in 3 )lb. hiags te farmers tin al
parts of the Doiuion, free through
the mal. TlIe objeet lu view in tihis
distribution has been Io atd to the liro-
duct.lveunes and iprove the qualit3
of these Important agricultural products
througliout the country by placing vith-
in reach of every farmer pure seed of
ie most vigorous and productive soris
This work bas niet witi much appre-
Lia tion aud a coîisiderable degree of
suc.cess.

Instructions hava been given by the
lion. Minister of Agriculture to mnake
a silar distribution ts season.
O(wing to the very large number of ap-
plications uow recelved it is lot prac-
ileable to send more than one saniple
to each applicant, but with tits limita-
tion It is hoped that tbe stock availatble
wili be suftlielent to permit of every
fariner ivo so desires sharing tii the
benelits of thls useful branch of the
vork of the Experimental Farms.

The distribution now lu progress con.-
sists of seme of the Most promislug
sorts or Oats, Barley, SprIng Wheat.
Pense, Field Corn ani Potato(.s. Re-
iluests for samples may be sent t the
Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa,
at any time before the lst of Marcb,
but z, Mer that date the lists will be
closed se that the applications then on
band may be filled before seeding
blegins. All communieations eau be
sent ftre et postage. It te destrable
Ibat eac applicant sbould name the
varIety whicl he desires te test, also
ore or two alternative sorts in case the
stock of the sort chosen should be ex-
hausted, while no promise can be uade
that the varlety asked for will be sent,
tic wislhes of correspondents will be
attended te as far as practicable. The
samples of grain wll1 be sent early,
but potatoes cannot be distributed
until the danger of lnjury In trinslt by
frost le over.

Vmn. SAUNDE)RS,

Director, ixperimental Farts.
Ottawa, January 5th, 1807.

goose.berles : te prevent mildow.-Ed. 1 (1) And the weeds afterwards? Ed.

Outreunînt, 14th January, 1897.
O A Gigault, Eq.

s uf Agricultmr,¾
Quebec.

COLD)--STORAGI

Ul>Alt SIR.
lu reply to your letter of 30th ItII. 1

Leg to state lit ihe cold storage vitre-
liouses referxed to u i y report are kept
at a low tuiperature by the evapura-
tion of liquid aumoiniih. There i
nothing speeial it the construction of
the buildings only they înuust be frost
i-oof. The teinperature lu illffereit

chanibers of a building cat bu regul-
latted very much inl the samie way as lu
ieating by steai or hot water. Lt is
considered that a teniperature as ncar
freezing point as possible IS the inst
favourable for keeping apples. Ats ma-
rlhinery and steai power Is involved in
a cold storage warehouse of this kind
tibs means is seldom enployod except
wIIere the quantity of fruit to be stored
ib %ery large, say, 20 te 30,000 barrels.
There are severa'l of these warehouses
tu operatien In Montreal and luge

uiuantities of apples are lu store. The
usual price charged Is 25 cts per barrel.
At a temperature of 32 Fair. apples may
lie kept for months beyond thelir ordi-
îaary season, but -wvhen removed fron
tlis temperature they decay very
iapidly and cannot be transported any
great distance. With r'grr- te keeping
apples lu cellars I do net thitk there
li any espeelal advantage in a cellar
t-nly tiat we eau construct a frost
proof apartment cheaper under ground
thtan above, the chie£ points lu keeping
apples are first te have tihea lu a tem-
perature as near freSzing as possible,
,,eoid te pick themu carefully and
before too ripe.

h encluse a circular of iefrigeratiug
miachines and will be glad te give yeu

ani further Information tbat you amy
reoure.

(SigIed) W. W. DUNLOP.
Secretary Treasurery of the Pomolo-

gical and F.ruit Growlii; Soclety
of the Province of Quebee.

ABOLITION OF QUARANTINE.-
Dr McEachran, the Ollef Veterinary
Taspector of the Doiiion, infortus ns
that, in future, there wilI be un <Iua-
-untiue between this cointry and the

uited States. Surely tis is a great
aidvauce on tlhe road te some iensure
of reelprocit.y.

POTATO STA H INT I ERMANY.

li reply to a Depariment dIspatch ze-
garding the process of manufacturing
potato starch tn Germanxy, I have the
honor te subrmit the followivng, viz :

I have written to the principal ranu-
facturers of potato etarch lu Germany,
requesting theux te describe the process
of manufacture to me, but lin vain.
They all Inforim me it s a secret of tieir
own and do net ivisli te diselose if. In-
elosedti are two letters explaining the
foregolng.

The onily Information I was able to
gain on this process I have taken frou a
book called Fabrication of Potato
Starch, Dextrin, and Starch Sugar, freum
which the followIng is a translation of
an article contained therein, lieaded
"Fabrication of starch from potatoe.s."

"« There are two princlpal methods
for the production of starch from bulbs
lu general. The one method, whicl
tinds almost general application and is
designated under the name of the "an-
cient " method, consitst In reducing the

1897
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'nîhbs 1n gThU 3i lluders ind rL g . I lhe lauter, accoll.ug tl the wiin of saylng .'By your advice, 1 grew cab-
' Ir:0 t- .' n ! jl.k.1, VI *!b t.e judge, may11 be the itry oes tle imuge in tlie root neld ndai treated thon
iffI.tm iti lu at line p,1p, -hg •i Lreedar waats to discanI-big, loose, In the sanoie mimieur. I have an fims.
brushing them on sieves by meic:ans ol p d t attw-backedl on11t3 that meuse cop." (3).
a Ilow of witer, ildtg iei t1il the eye, whidie the smtîaller, thicher, Tley neîy be kept tu plies of aiy
the st:irclà Ilouir fiti the m lktt,l lettur lxtked ones are puased. These, leng'tii by puiling and plactiig thtein
nnititiî eroli<nn lie sutrie flour IIowever, are the sort the breedr wants heatds down troots left on) tour viIde,
o Ii i is siliple inn aier i1 th. Il t select. Go for q<tality tvory thie, Ihen ii spaîces 3, ieit fier 2',
i Iilii , ,l h ha3 %n w.4.11ng *r l,3 a , (.n1 1.h' r n hat. the breed, and lot jtidges nat. one for iim. 04) 0t er with strtav

tiritgal iachine, drlti ii ai dry.in ai lbyrs go for size if tlicy wisi and lighlt sat'nknllig of soLI, or, betier,
rooi lith a lelghtniied tempe-tiire 'iiey are only aking vhat you otglt tip-tops. Thcy ili lsiid as incitfl
.ind ti' tnttss Is then pressedI betwen t spa.re. ieep on the ovoti telnor of trost. as a iwede. "Farmiîer's Advoeaîte."
tolies. youtr way uaid lit Uic end you will cone - - - - -
'llie seroiid ietliol; \ oeclker's iethod; (ut ail riglt. The mhadluin sized onies FAitMEIIS SYNDIOATEcoisists, above :ii, li the colis of the of a. breels are ihe atvoe1ge oies, .andîl of tue

hitlbs binilg ch imil(11113 U)jt!pened. IiI lley utll be found to proditce the intoio
thisl pîurîtse, thv outlîtues are cuti lii poutmis utof mnt at less cost tlatli euiter P R O V I NO E O F Q U B E.
slices, steeped somie timen lu iikewari the big or the liUie ones of their les- Offie0 :23 St, Louai St., Quobsc.water, tleil stored up in heiips Severail iective breeds. i>rpsldeut ;ils Uracu Mgr. L. N.
feet high aint left lo tieliselves for After deeiling tpon the breeding flock, esidGg
:about eiglit diy, ie1.ti'ythe t irp:i- sclect your iun. liuy tlie best you ean General Secretary : Ferd. Audet, N.P.troe uioints lI: bout 10o Clsuds. b t d let 1lml1 be îs ncar perect as ito's- .reasurer: P. G. Lafrauce, Cashier of'Ylîî'oltgii site lien:t deveiuiaed 1>byi sitee Tufis zlgz-ag, focter-teeter btisltiîaŽss tiic. National Bank.
rotting of the pot:tio imiss, cheiieal ::dvocated by iost iriters 1s, ia m1y Famiers, Agricultural Clubs and Se-thi:iiiges ti i plie in the e. Ilb of thlae liiumble opinion, ail bosh. Animal life cleties can be supplied wlth every thugbi l, lliI i have siot beei studIv*' ex is not like a Sculptor's iiodel, on whleh they want, viz:actend ut formsubst uhleh' n t'uii .à eiunk of elay wJil stick and iany Pigs: Chester, Berkshire, Yorkshire,tenilv the intsubsul:r.eus of liite'i i t <>iiI e twinied off If nlecessary ; but wIit &o., &c.dissolve ic iiitu i'ell. r ut bsuave t hie live cre:ture these chunksi of fat, Cattle : Canadian, Ayrshire, Jersey,tfue ntaelny wceb. but isu a ve i it miaay be, on Uie raups remain for ge- Durham, &c., &c.luvlle. o the cii ovtatlls n Iareih ieration ufter genritienon. A breeder Sheep: Shropshire, Lincoln, Oxford,dissolve- thei, Su iliat tue aels airt teaulizing that his last rani left his off- Cotswold, South-down, &c.. &c.opeied ,l tits inuaihmer, , as Il h is spring, it may be, wik 1n the leg, he Fertilizers and agricultural niple-then br ed, fiuei ure ripetheld persuaded to buy one abinorially muts o every kind. Send la your orderrinei b>' tIe foiiiear-derbd el rod. large tliere, which sinply leas h1e IS at once for feed-cutters. Farm products1.a;uîli editili h yre iro lably pritie liot symmetreal-a frak, as It were, of all kind sold for our members. lu-eelY fuari lirbay cmhiepo isse ee If ds ma 1A as successful as lie anti- formation of all kind given to men-tineieliuîr sulstance coripposed t lch - cpates, ic next yer lie will seek for bers.
ti:te corpuscules. ilut 'vn tefer thi a freak in the other direction, with a -

car walls produce dso been at ompllt.te..g fore nd--a so sceawig back- IIAMPSUHltE-DOWNS.-As pnost of
inigmia. The roelsiof thus obtamn • vands and forar's, never cumingt our readers know, we lave always
strch. hasno bens utuieds pro.ry suy decided iiethod or naking a repu- claiied the greatest precocity for this
The rotting havig nowt advanced su1- 'r i ion. Take miy avice :ahl lt breet weed of sheep, and we still adliere to
t.ilenoti, alid the libero anesatilu- nach year to lte evenest, smsuootht t, our pets, not without renson, as the mar-
their conntion thee is ptiato sului s est backed, thickest flesinei rai to bli kets and fat-stock shows continue totanci cohiiiaeti tht te pointu ugh-k jouid of the type you have chosen, and prove. At the laite exhibition of thte
iass, a comilete separation of ti.- Ifun't go for te big ones o fie breed' Smiiiithield Club M. Alfred de Mornay,

starch flour ain eaily be aopi h ed if you arc breeing Shrphires, iun't of Col d'Abres, Wallingford, Berkshire.
in .a muechauical way. TJbo att:l this, :t for tie ver largest or for the small- Eng., showed a peu of three Hami-
lthe mass, whichi contains starcih-liour, t shire-down lambs, 147 days old, thati
liber.stuff, and laeel, mi a pappy-l.c a Iitpshire or Oxfonid t once, but weighed, alive, 125 Ilbs. ach. Now, to
mixture, is stecpedi li waier ad laissil dont turn uplt your nose because every reaci that weiglit ln the above nuiber
ihirougb a sieve witi large ioles, ih-!-e. qua- uf days, their dally gain of live weight
reby the coarser parts reainu behiiid. iust have been 0.85 11). As Iluanip.
The separatin;.: of the co:irser parts . Chnge to Witer Food' ust shire-down ewes generally lamnb very
takes place, tncin, by ieans uf hua oi utli-e gmodual. Grain. excpt to tIe lambs' carly i the year, une âaturally .îskts ,
wire sieves, of whichî the ieshes uare ougtoitt h t not fli t fon how cuanes Iat the dais of these
so line tiat only the starchli aour ai hat requires It is not the Port for any lanibs ivere so late as te 20th Juîly 'je-
very ine fibr'us parts p:iss thru:;h f::nier to keerp and make mney. Build- fore thîey laled ? Wen, the answer is
The sepairating uf flai starch gam.s: ay be of thec m'ost superficial siiply this ; they had brouglit forth
f'oim the fibrotis parts is then tilt im.iely lanavand I a exe to find u ther offspring Iin the imontIl of Ja.
obtaind bIy i:us of hirhly Ingeusly .rdsina.y' lock oin dir man's place i. nuary of the saise year, 189G ! And
.onstructed la aprtu. :\n architeet's building As, as a rule, an tmure , Utce hiatl takei the raum agaln,

(signai4l T. W KICKltl'Sil.
Conçul.

SHEEP GOING INTO WVINTZL
QUARTEBS.

(By Ricland Gibson)

Solection of Bam-Change to winter
fod-napo ana cabbago.

Purolinhbi, t.is Is tlit most crit.ie.ii
ti,.c that !ie flockinaster passes, exc.'u
during the brlief Laabing period. There
Is the selectlon of lie bieding flock,
T1.e dis.arding of the aged, those that
bried or ra.!sc thicr lambs Ixidl, ha.ic
lost a portlon o f.le udder, etc. We all
hy.ui that as much qkill la requiatd ini
dmit:ig the Iluk as ln filling up. Nou
wise mua sella his best females nigl<cs
for good antd sifflclont cause, but st Is
<,no thing to .wleet the broding j

ewe and ainother the show enle.

. ras comt ort an
wellbelig of Ute flock ls concernoed.
.irchitoeturally, it may fIll out a picture
In the lanadscape and be an additlon te
the viw fu-oum the residence, but flic
,-,uor animals coughlug and running at
the nose, coats out of condition, witi a
s.kly', delicatte, aucernic appearaa-e,

.re ho be piltied. The leit buldialn" is
1 le'g. den'p, open sled, fa papered and
,riled, three feet high on three sides of
tlilldag, and open to the south, with
•Tg yards or paddocks attached to go

tia or ont at plcasure. Any amount of
.old wlU be suffered with Impunity,
slt drafis are abhonrent and wet po-
'tively injurious, so governi thyself ac-
..ordingly (2) No one nmli hesitafteto biy
. few shecp becauase lie lias net a good

cln ; tie cheapest is geneuray lte best-
t3 te feed, yearly I think more and
,rnre of cabbage. It ls not nuly afer
flian rape, but no feed is eqiual to It
e thlis sei.an for pitting on flesh.

A frieidi nrote me the oiT day,

(1) Su du e. Ed.
(2) l;.a Ily w hat ne bai e

pireaching for years. Ed.
buen

:md are <lte fo lamb dowu again during
uhie present iaonth of January, 1897 ;
so thiat It is by nuo menus Impossible that
soiie at least of these ewes may have
lamnbed three times within a twelve
iontli. Even the "Dorset-horned "

ewes vould be puzzled tu bet this
marvellous fecunaîdity I

Last year, M. de Mornay lhad laubs
that veighed 138 Ilbs. at the age of 147
anys, a daily increase of 0.94 Ibs. a day-
almost a pound a day.-Now, the pro.
portion of weiglht of carcase to live.
weiglhit at tiIs years Show was, for the
best sheep>, about 68 per cent; so these
habies-only five nonth's old-gave to
lthe consumer a carcase of muttoni
"ieigliug 3 poundal ! ! \\e have knwnivi
of lots of Hampîshlre-dow lambils
% eighing over ten stone S0 >bs.) of car-
use ut Weyhill Fuir, un September, but
tlie wondertul precocity and rapi

(3? \\c enn safely say tiat -0 tous ot
ublia-2 Iciet. by one foot-s by no

meauns a ditticult crop to gruw on an
acre of land. E].

t4) .r. Utiblun lias evide:'nUt been
reading the .ournal. Bd.

laying ou ut Ilesha of these llabs U M.
de Mlortay.1 exceed everytinig wuU cienî

lcard of in a very long experieuce of
the breed.

MUTTON-PRICS at the Queen's
sle of stock, Windsor, seen to hive
I.een pretty high. Hampshire lunbs of
the year-probaly tet iontis old-
.sold up to 77L4. Gd. ($10.00), wethers of
tl. samse breed up to $32.00; Soutli-
down lambs made $15.00 and the
welhers ouly a dollar more, per head
lu all cases.

ThG health of Swine.

Plrices--Clover for hogs-Corn-Sihelter

DiS. COUNTRY GENTLEMAN.-
lin the sections of the cotuntry where
mixed farminîg is followed, swile grow-
Ing is regarded as un Import:at featur" :
and just now with cora growing far-
mers they are looked on as the most
profltable iediium througlh whîIel thtse
eu market thelr cori and utlier plo-
duets that the swie consune.

The fariner kuows th:it lie Is losing
utoney at a rapld rate wlen lie hauls
corn to market at 17c. per bushel, while,
It' made into pork, lie e:u drive It to
market at $3.35 per hundred pounds.
These are the prices that now rule lu
the market of the writer. The geLIieal
average quantity of pork made fromt a
busliel of corn, is usually put at ten
pounds. A busiel of corn hauled tu
narket brings 17e. Driven to market
li the shape of pork, 33½c.When the
farmer graps the full lmport of the
figures, le nust admit that there is
proilt ln pig growhug.

But grantiug this, scores and scores
have abandoned swine growing oun e-
count of dIsease. In nany cases 1 :un
satIsfied that if the farmers would give
the pigs rational treatment they couli
grow them' with light lusses, and in
mnany cases escape loss entirely front the
miost dangerous types of disease.
When corn Is 50c. per bushel, and blogs
$5 to $G per iuindred, farniers imake
:îan unusual effort to produce pork on
account of the large anmount of
noney It brings ; yet the, rate of profit
is much higier now. A correspondingly
stronger effort should therefore bc made
tu keep the swine on the farii healthy.

Of course nu hog Is choiera proof
stzill there are good grounds for the be-
lief that witli proper treatmnient the.e
is little-if any-danger of disease
breaking out lu one's own berd unless
it lias been exposed tu outside sources
of Infection. If sanitary treatment aid
feeding bas had proper attention, the
danger front these sources Is barred
nigainst, tu a great extcnt. We hear
men say that they give their hogs the
be'st pîoýsslIe treatmnent, and still they
die. But sucl men may not have coi
fortable shelter ln their feeding flelds.
Or if they have shelter, probably It
has been uccupled for years without a
tiorough cleansIng. This fall we have
no shelter on the feeding grounds.
The hogs have their corn on the sward
of a clover field, and have the choice of
.sleeplug tn tlhe 11eld or coming to the
barn sheds. The doors of the sleds arc
lef. open, and the duor-wa3s barred
agalnst other live-stock, that the hogs
nay go to the sheds wlien they wisli.
When ti nights and days are pleasant,
hliey remanin out of doors, bnt when

TRE, 11,1, SMATED JO NAL OÉi AGRICUUURE FIII)HUARY 1
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rlîuining Ur toriniig ti. go tu tiu 8heis. tlek at it they often fall. There la Tho G. Il. Grimm Még. Co., manufacturers As will bo seen by their announceoient ln
It the blogts have tIle uppui tunity, they, profit often li studylng the wants of of the Champion Evaporator for Maple Syrup the advertising columns. Messrs.Wm. Ewing

invtriably seek liheller aginiist a raw hie pg , and many times ln drawing etc., who always lead in introducing-im. & Co.Ciavo their Annual Seed Catalogue
stinging wintt. .ust farmers du not way fruin old lines of feetlug. proved methods in afaplo sugar mîaking. are now ready. D'Ving the 28 years they have

"uas nCou0t ,,îio' selling agents for thi itecord double in Sali been in the business cach year has heen a
-.idLr such .shelt lt±eessary. We Ross ounty, 110. Spouts. Tho Spouts have a patent trap pre. progressive one, and they acknowiedge, with

grow hitge in the belle that they nieed JOIIN M. JAMISON. venting the air from reaching nnd drying pardor.ahlo pride, a greater patronago in the
protectin a t mh le pores of the tre.., so that as long as cir- past year thon ever beforo-due ta the ap-agatilst T1114 yelv PlIrUIlO.-PNIU.M(NIA, inI South- culation continuos the sap will run. . preciation of their keeping faith ta theirlucre dtve v e hnost serlous lossa iIn Afriit, las ben ravaging the herds Of lhoy report a good domand for Evapora- staniiard of superiority-.Messrs. Ewing &miîîe .-cetiutib fruit& dit3t:. The %v a- bothil nativets and Luropenna tll l somte tors aid anticipate a good sugar season. Co's patrons may rely upon the seeds sont
ther this fall has beei changeable, antd listrlcts alinost every ead of cattle hus out by them. having been fUily tested: or if
tleii uiiprotected hierds have been inuclh <sap- ird. A well known reidient otalerwis. th fuct is honestly stated in their
e.\iostxd, as t know fron observation un tie 'hringangIka Plateau, 31r. Me. catlogua wviti ssefue hI ls c neerna thei.
that few 'arniers have ade(Iute protee- Gulch, had at large herd of horned Thte little illustration shown herewith le annual catalogu a practical condensed
lion for their feeing ho098. Somte e-ffort stock at tite Fife station when ail tnhy In size, but reiiy large in magni- epitomo of the various lines, usaibl ta thelot l'r iici feîhtg iogs jtoLeL dseae ws rxîmtu Luretud e tilde, wiun wue corsider tîmal the IlWoaden ammnteur witi a smmi gardon as wvell as taes muide it farrowing time to protect disease was ramnt there and iattle lien " is not larger thon a live hen, yet lins tie farmer.'
aid eliter lte yuunlg things against an:d gamne were dying Ii all directions. double the capacity. It weighs only 15 Ail interested should soend thoir address tostorm, but very seldoni is thlb ex. lie adopted a stigulir remedy. As soon poinds, lias a capacity of 28 eggs, and while Mieasrs Ewing & Co. whan a copy will be
tended to the feeders. uts any of his ca.tte r attaLchl , l nt a oy, is jst as amusIng, besides being mailed freo.. 114 illyof is citj wue 2nstractive as ive».If we would have hogs thrive, they administered enormtous doses of quinine, It ls; aactworth knawlnghhatasa bouse.
mu11st be fed. I belteve there is too 11nt1, aeoardling to ils stateiment, very hoig remedy, for children atd aoduutsAyers
muttîcl leedming done, or rather, intteh few of his basts liled, it large niuiier' Pils ara invaluable.
feed could be saved if botter care vunii of thein recovering.
givetl lu othier directions. It ls le- Tihis Is ve-y woiderftul, bœeaLse, we 'Plannieust ho begun right. elso ne
lievetl by ' muny hIat if togs Vere Ul- :elieve, qluinine, or barl;, is not gene- -nimount nf cutivation or fertiliz r coe lre-
lowed to root and iever were ringed, ralI. eonsidered. a inîedochie fur diseases vent the crop being a failure. rlb ilrst stop
the ihaîlth would lbe better ; ot If they lecting Ithe lunigs. 'But stlU more is the selection or the seed. Do not inko
were fd with ae ration so romplete that v Is a euse that ve ourselves any risks liere. Get soeds that yout can dé-

i pend upion-reeds tiiot are fresti, that haveathey wrould have no desre to root, that were present at, lu 185d. Mr. James We doubt if a more acceptable or more roputation beliind them. The nitst iaileilerc wotld be little disease. At pre- Webb, of efaleot, near lteadlng, Eng., valuable present could bo mode to the former seeds grown in titis country are Ferry's
sent our feediig iogs are fed on a 1hai just botight a suall lierd of Short- boy or girl, and we suggest that every oue Seeds. Wherever seeds are sown tho namne
(lover sod. There is ait excellent growth huorns frotin a breoder lu Kent-Mr. of tiem vho read the Journal of agriculture, of D. M.Ferry & Co., or Windsor, Ont., is 'a
(if clover for themi to feed on. They Ltiey iwe think -Tihrce days after their write Mr Geao. Hl. Stahl, Quincy, Iii., and guarantee of quality antd freshiess. 'Jle

ask him for a copy of lis handsome little greatest care and strictest caution are exer-have orn and pumpkins, what they arrivai. ilve out of tle six eows were booklet describing tle I Wooden len," aiso cised in the growing. selection. uacking and
will cat. aid sait and ashes are kept dowit with pleuro.pneumnoita, and li a bis large catalogua of the Model Excelsior distribution of their seeds. Not only must
in t self-feeding box. where they have bad way. The usuil remedles were Incubator. *Tell him you write at th,) sug- they bo fresh, but th.y- must he true ta naine.
froe access ta it. There aro 40 of thenm• tred w.thout sueess by the Reading gestion of the Journal of Agriculture. n par with tl c quait 9f the seeds isfree aces,;to ft Thérearck 10 oftheul.tri(4 w1thlit su..-esrrby heSReadngAnnuaisSeecrAi89t 'or 197. th nioc coi-
and ro rootiug us done lit the elover sod, veteritary surgoins, and the patients prelhensive and valuable book ai' the kind
but soue is dote along the fonces, were givet up There is no excuse for any man t•: appear ever Qprmnted. Every planterC large andtueblu-nasssu. Tte aio itppned that flotd t MSSln society with a grizzly heard sînce the , n- siaili, shuould get, redd tend digest tiUis boktrninîg the blue-gratss sod. Tuey also it happened thac an frind of Mss octyi oBulglam's Dye, which Cn- bofare puantidg a single seed. it is fice ta ailhave the ruen of a permanent pasture. Webb, Miss Madeline Dickson by naie, lors natural brown or black. who address the firm as nhînva.
Ilere li the biue-grass and timuothy sod was stayig ait auLjcOt at hie tine. She

1.ey do considerable rootug. Yet T pre- was flie dauglter of Dr Dlckson, a "For the land of noie Sam." ?UEUBT AN» BBT
fer tu let thient root rallier than ring .onidon practitioner, author of "ihe
thenli (1) blessrs. Shtur]y t Detrich, Galt, Ont., pro.Chroiothermal Theory of Medicine, ". prietors of the anpile Leaf Siiw Works, havi£Ih clover sod field lin whieh they are whîose character Is so well described by been Nery busy lately shipping blapie Leal
fed contauis 12 acres. The permanent hiiarles Reade imt ils novel "Hard Cash,' Lance-toohi Cross cut saws ta the United5
v4inture, viere they go to the brook for uIluler the pseulllonymll of Dr. Sampsoin îtates They are th- only firm in [lhe worlit
w;Iter, conItalins 19 cres, and on ae. Miss Diekson, a very lovely blonde, by large qutîat:ts. s is iranite s not inducedtouut of Ile pure sprlng water they get tle bye, though tiat Is neither here buy 1ow prices ,ut on the contrary, the goods
froum the brook. we allow theml the nio there-begged to be allowed Io try 'wlen lar.ded in tie U. s. and duties paid,range of this field. Wilth tiis exerese One f er father's faourit rem .es cost very mDci more leani the highest gradi
tlhey keep in excellent health ; the ex- fur ",pIeurisy" On one,of fth cows. Leave of Anieriran googls. Tlu u-asauio tîeir crea sor r( Ugsehla gÛ,0adu a iigher lerico is thieir superiai
croise gives them botter appetites. was given to her, she admlnistered a quality, especially in temper. As manufac-
Exiperitnents made in tihis direction lIeavy dose of hydrocyaganle acid turers of and saws, cross.cut saws an., ,,
show hit while they consume more. tprtisslc aeid), and li a veek's imue th' and saws, they luo doubt excel any firmi ine iu î'orld. lw « k-g (tiir
they nake a grenter galu for food eatel. cow was feediug leartlly and eveitualy mntude of nutieut and size of workAsif they have tis great range, there is iuade a complete recovery I Now, prus- the Maple Leaf Suw Works, of Ga!', are ti cOZ Ma. $* ,alway plenty of grass for then ho ont sie acid is ome of the uost vilient largest ln Canala, and one of the largest in

as they rangeabout, adwknow thatposans lnuthe pharmacocla ;,there th id.IlH Cathe world, while flhe W H Smitthl Co, Ltd.h th r krog ai pcisonst the ;s, St. Catharines, are a close second. Cornpoet1 of Natural Ortals Uni-tu tis grass ration, taken ln con- ts no telling but what quinine (Chin- Canada iîn'ls the world in the manufac. form-and dissolves readily.
iection -with the corn, the corun Is tmleh vona bark) miiuy turi out ta be a spe- tuire of Ill4 l Class sauws. Every true Cana- W SALT CO., Limitea,
bletter digested. cille for the terrible scourge, pleuro- ilion shoulh ed proud of thii fact.

While cori is the main depenidenice pr eumtnui. One reasoi for this is that Canada, as a WInDSo0, OxT.
to fatten ive do not at any tlime depend pro lucer ai lumber, is very imuch farger per
entirely upomi. IL If thore is no grass UIORN-DISEASE.--We were surprised capita than any other nation, and the ma- 9 COROS I 10 HOURStu hear, fron a Glengarry damisel, that nu acturer comes more immiediately ln con- amassaar sfor th- hiogs. We give a light feed of tct with thte lumber munufacturer, thereby

iddlings e day. This they reli te, as e tught, logexplded Ide giving him better opportunities to study his
and we know It adds greatly ta thir of a coniplaint called "horn-disease" requirements and maka the necessary i-

was still rampalîmnt in the country round lrovements in mechanical construction and - sliirteîr. Is titis the aid "houllow ' qualiiy. The Il. H. Sniti Co., Ltd., is the n9 A O Alilh of nis for puircliisinj tîtese by, oldest establishment arftle ktid lu Canada. Ecoen'.suryooi .:Mîlrouct ofeed ouîr hogs, saing tha*t :orn. (l Of course, there is no such They were established l'y the celebrated .l
liey were equally successful without .. existence, :n1y mure fthit the Flint, one of the oldest. largest and best, FOLDIN- SAWI G IIACHiNe t.
thent. Yt wre notice that they do nt tall-civil , but wve thinik a luecturer sent îuakers of higlh grade saws lu the UnitedltIo th. Gleiaarry 'outntry miglt dho snme Stales and Canada. 1ulessrs. Shurly and Roo0EHxIL. AY sRu .-We baavesuescape cholera. and have no fait in a U od I- o llnt t Ditetrici were hoth associated at Rtochester, on hand a rew cuoHOS BULL CALVE5,e.mreventvte line of feedinug. In 25 year.-' v way ut era nag t 'ese N. Y., as prtaartners in businesq, with R. B d"P miiker andalredby'Unlesam' ad'

expetrence la hog growuing, we havesuperstitions. (2) The t-eautmnt seems to Smith, president of fie 1. Hmtith Co., Ltd 1-18n02n11 a adme anAby «A
exover iost -fi-ot cliaog rfiIl but once, . lie to bore a hale lin the liorn annd pour St. Catharines. The association of th ave nm i.tesOek. oes asoahTe.ntever lost from-. cholera but once, an:1 in spirits; of turiffntinle gentlemekn with the late .1. Flint, no doubt, C.- I. &'•. jrohnamI attribited that to uny own mismla- bas contributed corsiderably to their greart . '.-î P.q,
naîgement. Then we lost 20 out of 40 (1) Aill boris are hoIlow.--Fd. success -From Galt Daily Reporkr.
shotes, and one aged soiw. Had we (2) Among others. "The worm in the .i 1864. HILLHURST FARP , 1896.
Iheen corn feeders and Ignored a variety tail. "-rd. "PotaSh 'gricutre "A KNEY
ration, the probabilities are that the 1i the title of a pa bpb-t, published hy the Shoro. an E OBErdS.
disease would have destroyed all. Special Noticeso.r , N YoThs 93 Nassa Street, aetonseep

Sonie farmers go on the prinelple that New York, N Y. This book is known ta miany , w, cux8UMPTOION CUBED. of our meaiders i ont uts first edition, publish- .ru minhams seas wp. F .I they cannot grow hogs on corn, they An old phylcian, retired from practice, hai placed cd a few years ago. The second edition con-
willl uot grow tben at al. While they in hl, bands by an East India missionary the for- tains many valuable improvements.

mainofasimple vegetableremedyforthespeedyanid ie contents embody a collectlion of re- Rock FA CE(1) Why not tut the cartlaginous and A% nt rona "n t suits obtaincd with fertilizers at our Eperi-
poitte a ,4 radical enre for Nervous Debrlsty and a11 Ment Z3tatios. Il would appear from tiese STONE 5i D 1 NLIlgantentons prolongations by whileli the .ervous Consplaints. Haring tested its wonderMut conclubions that mnany branuds of fertilizers

supplementary bone Is separated froa ur eWlle bu s o sutanda t dl 'and dearing now on the muarket do nat contain as mucl
tIte proper nasals ? Once doue, whie o ait whn wish it, this recipe, ln Germa, prench potash as they should for the production o.
the pig are young, it ls done for ever. X .0as, i it nafto s pang a te best resuits. IL would certainly pa T

d. ing this .paer. W.A. N Mra, aSOPo es'e Z3e, every -firmner to write for a copy of thi T EDLA p E T
Rochster, N. y. . .T. book, -hich we understand is sent free.
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The Newest Thing for the Private Dairy:
Steam Turbine Outfit

Capacity : 700 lbs. per Ioter.

lPric%,e $2" O.O £> O>C
For Sepacrator aiid Steatanî lioler Comiplete.

CET THE IMPROVED 1897

Alexandra,-m"-
.. .Cream Separators.

POWERl SIZES IMAND SIZES
elt and Turbine. Eansy litansising.

Prieos : $160 to $410. Prices : $60 to 8150.
Capacity. 550 to 2000. Oapacity: 175 to 550.

> ESTIMATES SUILED F011 CRlEAMElRY OUTFITS.
f heveral Necond - IIand Neparators. Ail makes.

- fBargains.-In Perfect Order.- Power or Hand
sizes. From $25.00 up to $250.00.

The Dominion Dairy Supply Co'y.
0T. cle &. Tach.e,

1 EPAU OFFICE: st. lyiacinthe irice:
c rottJetl Ctns,, Que. ontreal tre :Dsutel

zýý aL. J. Belleau. iv. W. Iledaard.

New Prioe List and Cireu'ar to be out in January.

DORE'S SPRING TOOTH HARROWO
sec Our 1897 madel belono 5act Our 0 r 6x12

Teeîi llaeow, x j Can tee mrtted to.
gel"hhr clis vlîco'bIe nuis fur holding tooth. The
Strongest on the market. Our Irices ag re with
finie.

. atch fo- Dur next month aa.
Pr hava Ays In ond new nd second hand Ilay

Pr'ss& Steel andi %ood styles.
Also Thtrash.r for one, two or tihree horses.
Write for prices and Catalogue.

Live agent wanted.

J. B. DORE & FILS, Laprairie, Que.
MAPLE SUGAR MAKERS

Tap your trees with
THE RECORD SAP SPOUT (PATENTo>

Cut full slze3

and nake your syrup in the

Champion Evaporator
SampleSpout and lllustratedCatalogue Free Address

THE G. H. GRIMM MFG. CO.,
e4 WICLLNGTON STAtET. MONTAAL

Tlit liew 1mprý.ed 1,ghting 9'oî Fer.POr3lnr tilt..
nufactured by Snall litos, buggliang, P. Q, wit ix
Inch crinms or c'rugations roiining lengtliwste fron
nev front bck end f tlu exiis ail ongifsa,
savicg hait thie fuel, lhait file tume an baaling tos

mail minag s r=br colored syrup thon any
vapoaor on e k. It will bail the tp of an

two evaporators on the market of the same size, in tht
*a&me tane, nd ft lias a standing challenge by the
Company to iîot eiect.

Addres :SMAL aL R SQe.
Ir ouan tll Que.

Horse Owners! Use
GOMBAULT'S

Caustic
c~BaIsam

A str Sppdl am osltlee cili
'rbe Sarest. est BLISTt evaer uso. Takei

or laea ai ilmenuafomrnall or savera atti.

Every bulo sola la warmtoe to give sausfact on
pria. $1.5O par botule. Sola by dru Iîst or
@Qntbyexpren l chrges d.ww fo r .lec<i
for le Use. É:Dlgr ecItire circulant.
Tac LAWIENCUWL!.LAMS #-,0 CieugaamO

T1 MAKE HENS LAI
*Zs grcut Btoue
au beat Exgs tond
unown.

Bu a Bone Culte[
Thus tinc Oui! -tat fye
I>olar or wIllt 7s wliel
maven Dollais. F, r salo by

THE MA.[LE 1801 CU'T
19to 29.ill Streel,

Montreal.

T"'AP',"'KNIT TER
WUJ knl 2 parooa 2a day. Wlll
do &Il knitfing required an a family,
home'lun o aory 91ruSM-
PLFS? I 1WER an tue Market.

This is the one to use. A cbild can
oprate t t. We anamatea every mé-

ineto do good work. fW uan turc.

Wanis. 'Write for paricalags l

IlDASU = GaCa=WE Co..D da& Ont.

COULTHARD SCOTT CO. LTID,
OSHAwA, ONT.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Champion Spring 'rooth 8ee0er8,
Champion Drills ana Cultivators,

Lion Disk ana Cataway Earrows,
Scotch Dia=ona EarroWs.

Only firmin our eciali une awarded medals
at the Colurnbu Exhibition Chicago.

Agents ant"d" " or " no"cuPied
T territory.

Dederick's Patent Steel Case .eversible Lever Hay Press.
IMPI1OVED FOR TlS SEASON.

Patent Retainers,
... , Patent Polder Reoler,

Patent Tetsion Blocks,
Patent Side Clamnps.

Tth r e hmp rveme nte ma oe the Proe lighter, stdn e, o nule u the horsts and more pow r w ith a

7ho-ter lre. This l a t nucrdirg Pbys n th B U OiYDd Sats and COdada.7-96 1? Manufachaured by BOYD OHniqo.Oe

MICA
PAINT

On all your build- 'q To Repair Leaky
ings. oofs.

It le ohaper than JjShingle. Iron, or
shingces.Fir.p-o-f. Tin Roofs paint-

Waterproof and ed with it will
Fireproof. lasttwieeaslong.

as Rapidly taking the place of Shingles.

nals- lgus upori rls t ofodurable, and nexpensive roof ng, intalle for buaildingso e e ey description
egsincially flat loofs-and cani bc laid by any person of ordinary intelllgenc-%

il 4ff .70oV MICA BooFING CONIPANY. ORice-103 Rebecca% file.. ia.e•titin. ont.

Take a lesson in hoeing. Try the "PLANET JR." No. S Hors e.
and learn hIow much and how well you can hoe when you go the right
way.boutit. Tho 17 model of this long famoucomhlined Iloer
Eoe and Cultivator lias sorno very Important improvemento.
W te wiat tbey ira ad ail mirabout the 2 r otbar
UPlanet Jr.11 belps for farinea andi gardeuers lu
cour 1817 Book. Malled fren If you asi. fer It.
S. L. Allen & Co., 1107 Market St., Philadelphia.

Stop The Leaks. Equal Resuits
ARE OBTAINED

FALL, WINTER aNo SPRING
FROR DRY FOODS

Hay, Straw, Comstalks, Grains, etc.
WITH HERBAGEUM

GOOD JUNE PASTURE
THE EXTRA RETURNS

ARE FULLY 30 PER CENT ABOVE THE OUTLAY
The Buaver Mig. Co. Quit, Ont. Sole Manufacturers
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MICA
ROOFING


